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Men fall short 
vs. Citrus in OT 
• After blowing a 17 point 
halftime lead the Renegades 
lose to the Citrus Owls 115-
100 in overtime. 

By LAUREN KIZZIAR 
lki z z i ar(tiJha ke rs fie /dcol / eRe .edu 

Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College men's 
basketball tearn looked for a huge 
upset when it played the undefeated 
Citrus College Owls, but in ovcrtim~ 
the Owls fought back for a I 15-1 (Xl 
victory to remain undefeated. 

The 'Gades were looking to play 
hard and compete against Citrus. 
"[To win], that's all I could think 
about. To win," said frcsh1nan Jamar 
Harrison, who scored 14 points. 

According to Citrus College coach 
Rick Croy, they did just that. "I think 
we got outplayed for 40 minutes. 
They outplayed us and they were 
ready for us." The score at halftime 
had BC up by 17 points. Croy said 
Citrus was frustrated and knew they 
needed to get back in the ga1nc. 

The BC tea1n said they were ex
pecting a comeback tight from Cit
rus. With a 3-pointer taken by Buchi 
Awaji of Citrus in the last two sec
onds of the second half. the gan1e 
was tied 95-95 and went into a fivc-
111inute overtiTne. 

"It wasn't an ideal shot. 'They 
played great defense and we are just 
fortunate that the ball went in," said 
Croy. BC ran into a few problenis 
in overtime. "On defense we gave up 
too many easy shuts and on offense 
it just became a fouling match," said 
BC coach Richard Hughes. 

With 32 fouls against BC and three 

"We are going to take our 
frustrations out on the 
next teams." 

- Gary Fe/ices, 
Sophomore point guard 

of their players fouling out, the ,ncn 
struggled with rnaintaining their lead 
in the second ha If. 

''We were just on the wrong end 
of thc1n !fouls! and it hurt us,'' said 
Hughes. 

Some think the ga1ne would have 
!urned out differently had the refer
ees let the nu:n play haskcthall with
out so 1nany fouls. 

(Jary Feliccs, a sophu111orc who 
scored 17 points, said, "They lost the 
gmne for us." The fouls had an i1n
pact on the score for hoth Citrus and 
BC~. "We \.\'ou[d have beaten then1 by 
20," said Harrison. 

The next garnc against ('itrus on 
Fl'h. 23 will he just like their last 
n1ecting: fast paced, high scoring and 
high energy. 

1-fught~:-. said ii will dcti11itc[y be an 
action packed gan1e ... These guys arc 
111arking that day on their calendars. 
l'hcy \Vant a rcn1atch. l'hl'y want 
to v.1 in." ( 'itrus knows there will he 
a fight fro111 H(' the next ti1nc thl'.y 
play. 

"'l'hcy are going to con1e aftt•r us," 
said (:roy. ··we were very lucky, very, 
VlTY lucky." 

l lntil thL'll the '(lades say lhey 
need lo get the loss out of their heads 
and win. 

Feliccs :-.aid, ··we arc going to 
lakl' our frustrations ou\ 011 thl' nt·xt 
tca111s." 

SPORTS 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 

AIIY AI-Hv1':iflHJNC,/THF Rlr 

Point guard Gary Felices lays the ball up in a game against 
Citrus on Jan. 30. 
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You win some, 
you lose some 

By LAUREN KIZZIAR 
//.. 1.-: 1t1r(a-ha/..l'rsfit'lcl, ·oll!'gl' .edu 

R,p staff writer 

J l1H1uµll drill~. fan1ily hone.ls, fun 
,u1d d link bit of prayl.'r. tht: Bakers
field ( 'otle~L' nu.·n · . .., hashL~lhal l 1can1 
h;i-., \\Oil ~Ollll' and lost :-.0111c. hut they 
J...J1(1\\ they -.,1ill nt'l·d to work h,1rd fur 
lh:tt CtHlft'll'IIL'l' ti!ll' 

Till· ll'a1n .... 1ar1ed out their .... eason 
roe~\ 111ily \\i1111inµ six of their first 
!-4 .~all1l'.''. hulas il µ01 closer{() l'Oll
fL'!\>llL'L' j!.;111\L'S. tliL'y' fL'alitcd SOllll.!

thill)! tlL'L'dcd !u he done ditll:n:ntly. 
l'hl·~ 11el.'dL·d tn \\·ork together as a 

1L·,u11 hi pull out d V.'in. ·rhey played 
in tht' ( '( )S Tnurnan1cnt aµa1nst Por 
ten dk. ()xnanl and Sequoias. and 
ii v.:t" 1lie fir-.;t luurnanicnt they won 
t!ii" '\t\\\Oll. 

"l·.,·1·1")-·one started to step up and 
play a.., a IL·an1 and 1101 go for individ-
11,d -.,1;11\. We l'ndcd up winnin,µ 1he 
('(JS tuurnarncnt ht'CaUSl' L'Vt:ryu11e 
ui11111hutcd tu each \Vin." said Jc.ff 
( ir;ilt', a sopho111on:-. 

B,·111~ 011 11li:-.. tcan1 is IIJ...l' having 
;111(i11lvr fa1nily. 

.'itJlllL' of the players an· far fro,n 
!11 i!HL' :J11d 1hcy lind f:uuily ... upport in 
tht'IJ ll':l!lllll.!ll'~. 

"At !Ill' ,.:nd of the day, \Vl' ;.tll have 
l·,1d11llhl'r< hal'k'i, ,ve arc like broth
l'r..,:· -,aul J11111ny SlTll!!gins, al~o a 
',( iph1l!lltlfl'. 

.\ k, ( )koll. a frL':-.hn1an. said, 
"\\'hvn v.e arc in a tight ga1nc. ii\ 
J1kv \\'l' ;tl'l' fi)lhting for our brother~ 
(llll lhl'lt'." 

Thi:-, tL'illll i,n·r all ahout drills and 
'>Lriv1 hu!-iilll'S'i, howt:ver. They know 
I to\\ 10 havl' fun on the court too. 

\Vlll'n askL·d about sonK' of the 
ltlll 1hi11.~s thl') Jo at practicl', son1e 

··when we are in a I ight 
game, it "s like we are 
fighting for our brothers 
out there." 

-Ail•x Okott, 
f~rcsluna11 ccntl'I 

o! thl'lll 'i<.lid ··dollar shots" v.erc ;i 

gotlll \\ ay tP get !ht' n1oralc up and 
to ju ... 1 11:1\t' tun on th~· court with the 
coal·h_··c '11.tl·h 11 lughe-.,I said whoev
er rnuld 111akl' it fr,1n1 tltv half-L·ourt 
line fir..,t \\.'\\tdd \\ in lhl' ~.?() in hi" 
pucJ...et:' s;iid ( lk1 ill. !'he llll'll i:11-
juy till' fun 111 v1i111p1·1i1iou drill..,, hut 
they say till') htHl\\ \\·lien In j1ike ,u1d 

\\/hl'n lo work hard. 
"Pr;lcllcL' and h:t..,kL·tlxtll ,!)1)1Jld lw 

fun, and I tliink ( ·(iach I llughL's! un 
dl'rsta1u\.., that it sh(111hln '1 al\\ ,1ys he 
dnll. drill, drill." said SLTO)..'./.'Jll\. 

Bobhy l:1sller, a lit·sl11n.tn, li,1"> 
wurkcd hard and has hccun1t' -.,i ,th in 
the conll'.rer1l'l' for individual '-L·oring 
by average point'i. 

1\1 14.7 poinh per J:!.<Ullt' hl' i" Olll' 
of only four freshnll'll lhal n1:uk i1 
into thL· ll'alk:r's brackl'l. 

For thb !l'illll, prayl'r Ila'> had an 
in1pi1L'I on thl'll\ both in practit·c and 

111 gan1es. 
··wl' pra) hcfon· ;u1d c1fkT ga1ncs 

and praclil·e-.,:· "ii.lid ( )kotl. \Vhethl'! 
it is ('o,1cli I lughl''>, :111 a .... -.,1stant 
roach, ur a player. lhl' !l'a111 pr,,y,., foi 
..,afcty on thl' court and off. 

"We nt•\'lT pray tor wins ur dh1Hll 
losSl''> .. coad1 a~ks if then: are any 
requt:'>h and \Vl' ;tlso pray for the 
sall'ly of uur playt:rs and our lril'1K!s 
and fa1niliL•s,'" ...,,iid Sc1oµµi1h. 

Women struggle with growing pains and injuries 
• After enduring hardships 
all season, the women's 
basketball team's goals 
remain the same. 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
lg on1 ht ,s(tiJhak e rsji e I de, ,II cge .l'd II 

Sports editor 

The Bakersfield College women's 
haskctball tean1 has had a rough sea
son, but they will continue to tight 
through having a young team and 
injuries. 

"We are a young hall cluh. we have 
had a lot of growing pains. The sec
ond week of the season we had (for
ward) Kapresha Davis 1ear her AC'L." 
said head coach Paula [)ahl. 

Adding to the injurie~ arc sopho
more Catie Mueller and freshn1a11 
Cristen Perry who had "really bad 
ankle sprains that lingered on through 
the end of Christ1nas," according to 
Dahl. 

Sophomore l'iffany Jones had to 
leave the team due to illness, and 
Perry quit the team for an unknown 
reason. 

l)ahl ,nentioned that this season 
will be a good learning cxperietK'C 
for her tea1n, "I believe that this year 
will be a year that they (the play
ers) will have learned so much fron1. 
Right now, it's just trying to help 
them recognize that we still have 
opportunities, and that they need to 
fight and be strong." 

Dahl said that her tcan1 's goals 

for the rl'sl of the season haven't 
changed sincl' the beginning of the 
season. ··wl' \.Vant thc111 (the players) 
to play hard defense, we want thcn1 
to talk for 40 n1inult·s. and we want 
rht.:111 to box out and rebound.'' 

Dahl 1nentioned that the 1110'-I i1n
po11ant thing is that ht.:r te:1111 contin
ues to battle. 

"No n1atll'r what's happening, you 
still hattll' and are still diving for 
loose halls:· she said. 

()n Jan. 30, the won1en"s basket
ball tea111 Ltcl'd off.against the C'itrus 
Owls. 

After being tied with the ()wls 6-
6 for .several 1ninutes, the Renegades 
started to n1ake poor passes and co111-
1nit1ed a lot of turnovers, which led to 
a 78-46 loss. 

"That's ht:cn the thc1nL' of our sea
son. We started out pretty strong. ()ur 
lirst play of the g:une. we ran our of
fl'llSl' and got an easy lay-up. ('itrus 
ca,ne at us prelly hard; I think they 
got away wilh a little hit, and we 
didn't know how to respond to that,'' 
l)ahl said. 

('itrus was k·d by 'Terri Washing~ 
1011, who scored 35 points. 

With the ln~s to c.:itrus, the Ren~ 
egadcs fell to 3·· 19 overall and 1-5 in 
the Western State Conference. 

()11 Fch.16, the wo1nen's basketball 
tean1 will advocalc for the Wo1ncn 's 
Haskethall ('oaches Associalion to 
pro111ote hrcas;! cancer awarl'ness, 
Anyoni.: Wl'ari11g pink to the gatne. 
which starts al ):30 p.111., will gl'I 
into the ga111e free. 

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Bakersfield College's guard Kristen Alvidrez makes her way down the court on Jan. 30. The Renegades lost to Citrus 78-36. BC 
will play Santa Monica on Feb. 16 at BC. Anyone wearing pink will get into the game free. 

BASEBALL 

Baseball team starts off season with experience 
By ELIZABETH MEEKS 

t'nU!l'ks(a,haker.~fil'l1/1·t)//ege.cd11 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield C<)llege's basehall 
tcan1 began its season with returning 
experience leading the way. 

BC'. opened the season by hosting 
a tuurnan1ent Jan. 25-26 defeating Ir
vine Valley 3-2 in the first gan1e, and 
9-0 In the stTond, whilt: sufferint1 a 
loss to Long Beach (~ity 8-4. 

I lead coach TiJn Painton said. 
"The tour11a111ent was about gl'tting 
011 the tield and getting three ga,nes 
under our hl'lt.'' 

()utfieldL·r 'J'ykr (iarewal, 19, had 
tht\'l' RBI-.. against lrvini: Valley. 
while calchL·r A.I f)ay. IX, had one 
RBI to clinch lhe win. 

'J'he Renl'gadcs beat Rel'dky ( 'ol
lege l .? ... J l;eh. 2. 

l·\,urtt'L·n rL·turning player, n1adL' 
Lhis year's rnster. Ciarewal and third 

ba...,l·/pi1d1er .k·fr Burle ... on, 20, Wt'IT 
sek·L·ted lo last year\ J\Jl. WL•stern 
stall' l'OJl!t'rl'nrc tea111 and pitcher 
Kyle \Vittl'n, 19, rHade sLT<Hld tea111 
All Wes\l•rn stale l·onk·rcnce. 

All llll'l'l' have signl'd kllL'f'- of i11-
ll't1l lo Division I school.\ in 2007. 

··we h:t\'l' lfiL' ll':ttll to ,i.!l'l it done, 
I have high l'\JlL'l'lation..,," Burle ... 011 
said. 

l)cdicall1lt1 tu !ht' 11a111L' i'> 1na11d:1 
tory for tlie entire Ri:11cµ:1(k' 1ea111. 

l\till\llll \,11d "\\,- ;'(' \, ,ll !'(l\!!ltl. 
We "flt'lld llH11,- t111w 11i!l1 ,·.1Ll1,i1lll·1 
than \\l· d11 \1.t1h 1,111 1i1111 l;1111d1,· .... 
WL· a1t• :1 L1111d.' · l! 1!1l· Rt·nL·,\~,Hk" 
arl' l)(lJ ..,l·lu·dt1kd t11 11L1~ 1l1v,1 dll' 
pr:1c!i1·111J.' 

1'ai!l!1111 :1dd, ',ll\"11:•ll! .111d ~Lil11l;I\ 
hy ret1n 11111~1 l1i1 I th I 1111 _1 l·.11 ( >111 

tlL·ld lll,j\'ll !{1)Jlllll. \L!( 11.111(1 J1 ,.11,L 
··J>ai111ti11 ll,1s .~·r,·.11 ~,1111\\ kd~t· l)1 !Iii: 

g:l!lll' I l1l· \\ ,I\ l1L· t, :I\ I,,', .!111! h1,·.1h" 
!I dt \\\ II I\ ,· ,, '·11, '1 ll ' 

l',11111011 does not feel a lll'l'd for 
1t·;1111 l·.iplain:-., ···111e Leatn holds. each 
( 11h,·f :tl·c11untahlc," Painton said. 

I 'a11l\011 dlle'-. IHl\.\'CVCr, look to key 
r°l'!t11111!l!! pla)L·r:-, to lead and set till' 

ltlllt'. 
\\ 11tt·11 ... aid. ··1 thinJ... \VL' will go a 

I( i11r 11 :1y WL· arc a :vear oldt•r and 
\1 J'-t·i. 1\'h1t·h j-., a dctinill' hl'nelit." 

I IJL· ll'illll hclicvl's Ollt' or their 
)-!!'<..'all·..,! '>tn·ngth-.; is defl'n~e. Ac
L·urd11iµ tn ( iarl'v,,1al. "We h;,tvl' ~peed 

and -.,nfl hand ..... " 
'T'ht: l"l'lt1niing playL'f'- a!....1 i knd 

:-..uppori tn tht•it frl'sl11na11 !l'an1-
r11,1tt·s. 

J\s l.>ay karned. l·11!1l'gia1e ha:-..l'hall 
is n1ud1 dJ1fl'rl'nl lh:in high 'it'huoL 
··Tlw playt'I''- art.' rnud1 hig,l!.lT and 
lastl'r. lllL·1\· i-, 1ntirL· rt•..,ponsihilily, 
I!\ a hi~ <.,lt'P up," '>:tJd I )ay. 

BC (3-1 J t,ll'l'S ()xnanl !;eh_ 7 al 7 
p.111. and ~1odt·stn !;eh. X al 7 p 111. al 
( iL'IT)' ('ol!i..., liL·IJ. 

BC citrus for sale 
The Agriculture Department holds its 
annual fruit sale on campus. 

FEATURES, Page 9 

Spaghetti and dancing 
()uola lnlnnational or Bakersfield rasies 
money for the dear cmnmnuity. 
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BC's primary reactions 

· : A111endment t~ Syclllll!,-pming compact. 
, percent Yes, 44 percent No . ···, ··. · : . it "'" · 

Prop. 97 · Amendment to Agua Calie .. 
56 percent Yes, 44 percent No 

By MARCINDA COIL 
1111 /H: V( '/ J//((l 1_) '( ,/I( II!. I'( !I// 

News editor 

Bal,,.l'rsfil'ld ( 'olle~1· '>lt1dc111..., havl' 
n1ixed rl'aclions to tlil' ( 'alifnrnia pri 
mary result.-; FL·h. '.1. 

J\cconling to political scie11l'e 
n1ajor Lonnie I .ehr, 22, a de111ocrat. 
New York Sl'll. I lillary ( 'li11h111 Wl1t1ld 

n1ake the bcsl prt•sidl'nt. ··she has l'\· 
periencc to 111akl' thl' drastic changes 
this country lll'L'ds,'' said Lehr. ··she 
will restructurl' thL' econon1y and 

• INSIDE: Che, k 
out Thr Plug tor 
full Lover aqe 
on the prirnc1ry 
results and n1orr' 
inforrnntion 
Page 3 

111ake daycare 
11111n· al'ftinl
ahle to parrnts 
and shL' will 
help !,!et JJIOSt 
\roops out of 
Iraq." 

11 owe v l' r, 

dL'IIHKTat Ki111 
Escalera, I'). supports Illinois Sen. 
Barack ()ha,na. "I like hiin a Jot. lie 
see1ns likl' hl' would hring about a 
grcal positive chall!,!t' in the White 
House." 

Though ()ha1na has won 1he dl'111-
ocratic vote in ,norl' ,tales, Hillary 
Clinton has won 111orl' or the larger 
states, including California with 52 
percent (90 perccnl of precincts re
porting). ()ha111a rl'L'l'ivcd 42 percent 
of the VOtl'S. 

J\s for the rcpuhlic:111 vote, Arizo-

-:-,) 

.·.i 

na SL'll. Joh11 Mc( 'ai11 Wtlll ( 'alihin11;1 
\Villi ·12 perct'lll ((J).1J pt-rl·l·111 pre 
cintts rl'fX>r1ing). 1:1ll'llll'I .\1a:-,s<1chu 
-.,cit.\ (lov. Mill Ro1n11c\ l"l'l\'i\·l·d ).J 
lll'l'('l.'111 ol JIJl' Vt>ll'\. 

"I It• (Rllllllll')) \\':I', ,I htl\lll\'',', 
l~l'tHlll, lit'llt l' ltt• is Ilic d1·\ 1L" -.,:11d 
I.L·l11. · I st11l'll wiL·J...cd '-Pl'l·1;d i11llTl'\I 
gnlllflS. 

AL·l·ordin)..' to l·:ngli-.;li 111:q1)I l{t·ht·l' 
ra I .:111durri . .?O. an ind,·pv111lt·111 . ..,ht· 
ha.., 1101 YL'I l\'',l'arvlil·d 11lv pn·-,ilkll 
tial c.111dida1t·-, lo 111:t~t' ;111 11lltllllll'd 
dL·l·i...,ion; l111WL'VLT, sill' Ila" rL'l.t'IVL·d 
first 1111prcss101ls. ··11illil1) )..'l\.'l's 111,· 

llil' ,villics. and Id() 1101 tliink B:ira,·k 
( )ha111;1 '\hould ,vi11 Ji;i..,L·d 11ri In" :l'

sol-iation with i\-lu-,li111..,, :1 1·11iup iJI 
lll'oplv we'rt• al v,,ar wi11l .. 

Arrurdi11r 1t1 all) y,·;u t>Jd hHil111_1_\ 

111ajor. wh() wished It> n·111.1111 :111011\ 
111011'>, ()b;una is till· 1\01~11·:11Hl1datl' 
··1 hvanl he was rai\L'd :t'- :, l'\'lu...,Ji111." 

llti\Vl'Vl'r, acrurding l(l [h,: J:111. ,1 
edition ol 'J'he Hakcr">lll'ld lndl'pt'll 
denl. ()harua and llillary :t)'.ll'l' !HI 

111ai11 issut'\_ 'l'ht·y .\ltppo11 lite 1111111i 
grat ion r\{un 11 lej2.isl:tl io11, upp1 )',l'd 
(il'tH!-',L' Bu ... li Jr.\ ··1:1, cuh l"DI lop 
L':ll'ltl·rs.'' t1oop \\Jtlidr;1v.:al fr1i111 lr.iq 
:tnd national livaltli c.1n·, 1ltnu1.•li lhl'y 
disagree 011 how to pr()\·1dt· 11.1!i1i11:1I 
lll·alth r:11\'. 

AL·conli11g 10 S1udc111 ( itlVl'1n1111·111 
J\ssor1ation's Sen. [lvl:111hvw ( 'uL·llat. 
1111.· re-;ult..., (1f till' de11Hil·1:1tH pnn1a 

COURTEIY OF scan WAYLAND 

English Professor Scott Wayland stands in the water at Bar Harbor, Maine on his cross country cycling trip that he 
completed in 99 days. 

The ride of a lifetime 
• BC professor rakes 
un challenge of a 
lifetime and cycles 
across I :i states. 

By ELIZABETH MEEKS 
e,ne1'A.s(a 1ha>.er.,fi('/( It·, 1/ I 1 '-~".,·,II! 

Rip staff wrilP1 

\ViJe-opcn t·uunlry, intl'ri:sling 
people, and :-il·lf cxpl,,rat i1111 crossc<l 
the path (1f Bakersfield ( '(illege pro
fl's:-.ur Scoll w·ayland. 

1\n Engli:-.h profi.:s:,;or at BC' :-.in\.'.~ 
I 1)96, Scnll Way laud rosl' to Ill..: 
clutllcngc of a lifctin1t· by rycling 
4.6(1 I ,nill's aLTt1<.;s l) states and 
four ti1ne zones in 99 day.'>. 

"'It was ahout ll'sling 1uy,elL VVith 
a trip like this, you !igure oul what 
you arc nu1de of," said \V.iyland. 

Wayland hl'g:111 hi, journey Aug. 
10, 2007 in B:ir I larhor. rv1ainc, 
\v'hl'rl' ht• picked up h1\ l'l'ct1111he11t 
hike (a C.ien11a11 1k's;ig11 l al :1 lrn.:,d 
hike ,..,hop th,11 he sliippl·d !nlln 
( 'alifornia. 

·'The idl·a \N'.IS It) 111aroo11111ysl'lf 

on the East Coast and fight my way 
hack," explained Wayland. 

Wayland originally planned to 
experience the trip with his wifl'. 
Jodi. tlowevl'r, due to her conflict
ing work schedule, Waykind had lo 
tackle the ride on his own. 

The Waylands.have taken trips in 
the past such as lhcir 800-mile tan
dem ride with their dog, Django. 

On average, he clocked about 60 
miles a day, cycling a maximum of 
85 miles in one day. 

"There were so many awesome 
days," said Wayland. 

Wayland described the north· 
eastern section of the country, such 
as Maine and Vern1ont, as some of 
the more enjoyahle mon1ents of the 
trip. However, not all of his experi
ences were happy. 

"Crossing the Midwest was a 
special kind of 1nisery," said Way
land. Massive winds, rain, and dra
matic mountain climbs challenged 
Wayland's detennination to co1n
plete the "holy grail" of lung dis
tance cycling. 

"Western Kansas was the hard
est," said Wayland. "I never wanted 

I ISA VARGA'> I I Hf RIP 

Sitting at his desk, English professor Scott Wayland recalls 
his memorable cycling trip. 

ltl quil, hut I dclinitl'ly ,.va111t·d day-., 
to end. 11\ li~t' lill·: yn11 just liavl' 
lo pul your head do\\'11 and push 
through.'' 

\Vnli 1liv :11d ol a '>1·1 il'C> ()! 111,q,.'>, 
;1s; w1·II a ... 1l1v livlp iii 1,11\\ ;ul\,·11 
[llH'C\'l'lill) .. ' .. 01") . .'. ;111d \\\\ \1.h1ll 

See WAYLAND, Pa.ie 4 

LISA VARGAS I THE RIP 

Mary Jaime checks in to vote on Feb. 5 at East Hills Mall. 

Ill'\ :tl't' l'hl'>l' ··11·~ )-_'.(1i11.c 1 111 Ill• rl':dl\ 
Jll[lTl':-,lilL)-! [() \t'l' \\'IH) lll[lll';', ill!] ()Jl 

lop o[ h1illi p:llllL''-." 
Bl·:,,idl':-. p1t''-idL·111ial l·.11Hlidall''> 

1il'upk' ah!i \1IIL'd Dll pruposilHllh 
'>lll·li il" l11d1,111 ~:11t1i11g. !r;111..,port:1 
[lllll and lUlllllllllll[.\ l'tllk~l' ru11ds. 

l·_...,l·ak·1a '>:11d -.,lit· did not -.;up 
po1l 11ll' lt1di;i11 ,'...':tt11i11)-! :t)-.'l"l'l'llll'llh. 
\\ lll·n·;i-., 1 .l·llr '-l!pptll il'd .ill pnip1,.._1 

I 1u11-; L'\l'l0 pl proposition 93, which 
tltTitkd legislature tenns. 

.. Hasi,·ally, the co1nn1en.:ials say it's 
had. :ind it dot''i suund like a negative 
thing.'· :,,Jid Lehr. "If we need social 
cli.111f,',t', ii won't happen like this." 

Thout-'h it was close, proposi
l1u11 (J \ did 1101 pass. No proposition 
p.ts..,L·d L\'<.ccpt for the Indian gaming 
:lt,'fl'l'lllt'lltS. 

Lack of funds 
ends a lawsuit 
that never began 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
l1r/11/r'(«' h,-_(·1· 1·,1.11.1 

( 1Jfl'i l\d1lor 

B:iker ... t!L·ld ( 11lll·)..'l' l'o11111n111ic:t 
ti()I] p1or1'',\l)I :v1iL'li<tl'I Korl'O~ ;111d 
hi.\ V.1 irl' .. Jr'i'-ll',I. 11:ll'l' l'ltil'>l'!I 1101 
lti gu fonv;11d \\ i1l1 llll·it '-llil aµain:-..1 
KIISI), \\'hich 11:1" h;1-,l'd 11n the 
d1stric1\ 1'0-,...,1hll' ,inl:i[1011 tll lhl' 
Brown 1\l'l 

Accordin,e !tJ ll'rry J·r:111ckl'. gl'n· 
l'l':il r,ll11ht'I l!ll thl' nq.!;ini1atiun 
( ':il1fnr11iil \:-. r\\\':tl"l', :111d nnl· o! tilt· 
kt1al l 0 Xp\1h '>jlt'L·1.1li1111g 111 Hrow11 
J\1·1 vii1l,111111h, lill· l{;tlpli \I. B1ow11 
/\l·t. pt·n11t'd hv 1·11rloL-k .\ssL·111hlv 
lllilll Hnn\'lt ,aid t'lldL.IL'd in llJ) ,. L';l
sllrt's !ht p11hl1L ·-, 1iglit ill L'll_l'.:t)-.'.L' Ill 
lhl' )!O'-'tTllllll'I\Ltl lll(ll'l''-S 

l'lll' Hrown ,\(:I w:h wnltl'II witlt 

1t·.e;1rd I() 111t·,·1i11!--'" ill'ld by rl'prl' 
'-l'lllaLi,,·.._ ol , ilit'\, L·ottlllil·\. Ulllll 

l·1h ;11d ho:11d._,_ 111,:ludi11g '-l·l1ot)I 
ho:inh. Tliv ·\,·t Vll'ill!\'S till· puhlic\ 
ri)-!lll ·o \'( i1.-~· L l ltl<-'LTll\ hl'h>rc h(l:tnb 
;111d li1t111c1h. l lit· ;tl·t ;1hu .... 11pt1L1ll':,, 
1li,1l 1+!lit1;d h(i.i1d\ 1111i...1 pll..,1111ll1t·l·'> 
.ttul 1µc11d;t:,, til 11ll'l'li1t!'" 1'111· :\l·t 

Michael Korcok 

al. ... u .'>tales that the 1111;:dia must be 
1ntonnL·d of special n1eetings, and 
it als1 i '-lates thal the meetings must 
ha\·l· ll1lly public voles. 

Brov .. n 's Act was a response to a 
p11bl i1·. V.'ho vocali1.ed anxiety con
cl'n1i11J2 111l'eti11gs by otlicials, which 
\\-t'I t• conducted without puhlic 
h110\Vll·dgc. 'J'hl' ...,i,nilar Baglcy-Ke
:111L' Al I concerns accessibility by the 
p11hl1l· h1r state govcn1111ent 1neet-
111g .... 

''"Tilt· Brown Act is a ( 'alifornia 
See KORCOK, Page 4 

Search for new BC 
president on rise 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
11>oru1111 )(ti h,d.. t T.>/i( ·/1 /{ ·1 if I cgc .I'd// 

ht,tor ,n chlE'f 

The \l':tr,·h !or H:ikl'rsril·ld ( ·nt 
legl•\ new p1'l'\iden1 11:is finalh 
hl'!!Ull. . 

The t·h.iirnl the '>LTl'l'llill.[.'. L'Olll 
ntiltc,·. Dt'i!!l llt' J11..,tn1t·tio11 Nan 
( iOIJ]l'/·l lL']I/L'ill'f/2,, \','ill hL' \\()Jl 
in)2 willi lilt' ,:!lOUp !o dl'vclop 
q11l''>liti11.., t1L·d 11i tl1L' juh dl'\crip 
tio11 In k:in1 ;i~ 11\llL·h "" [l(ls'>ihk 
ahnut llll' po1t·11lial ca11ditbtcs. 

The s,·ll'l·1in11 L·o111111illt'l' i\ 
lllil(k up 1,r 11 pl'<lple !hat i11L lt1dl' 
:id1ni111-.;lr:11111\ larulty. cla""1lil'tl 
l'l11plo\l'L''>. d 111c111ht'r lnllll tliL' 

Bl' fuundation and a student rep-
rl'.SCll\al!VC. 

Tho11µh, according lo an article 
111 till' C'nnununity ( 'ollegc 'fimes, 
B( · isn ·l the only school that is 
µoi11g 111 he rl'ceiving a new presi
dL'IIL There is a wave of new and 
you11_L" prl'sidcnts quickly taking 
till' p(i..,i1ions of the generation of 
p1l·si(knts now nearing the age of 
(10. 

"\\/h:11 wc'rL· sl'eing is that 
pcopk hired in the '70s are these 
peopll' \Vho have retired or will be 
rt•tirin!:!:' said (io111e1:-Heitzeberg. 
··'0/l' j11:-.t have to ask ourselves 
\\'h:11 ki11d or succession planning 

See PRESIDENT. Page 4 
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Dinosaur extinction theories discussed at CSUB 
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
gvega@bakersfieldcullege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Dinosaur sex, poisoned plants and volca
nic eruptions were a few of many theories 
discussed by professor Natalie Bursztyn dur
ing the National Weather Association's Kcn1 
County Chapter meeting at Cal Stale Bakers
field on Jan. 24. 

Bursztyn is a professor of geology and 
earth science at Bakersfield College. The lec
ture discussed the extinction of dinosaurs in a 
perspective of a weather change. 

.. If only we had a time machine, we could 
know what happened to the dinosaurs," 
Bursztyn said. 

A hricf history of the dinosaur:-. \va:-. giVL'II 

in onkr to get to the linal conclusiun. 
"'l'hc (~retaceous Period (the final era 11!;11 

dinosaurs existed) was the strangl'Sl period 
that had the weirdest dinos,Hir:-.," ,.iid B11rs1, 
tyn. 

When dinosaur hones \Vl'H' discovered 
in the 1800s, n1any things hcc;11Hl' rapidly 
known ahout these creatures thal cxi,'>lcd 
111ore than 400 1nillion years ago. 

"Syphilis was discovered in 14').l, and in 
the year 1906 we had the fin,! syphilis ll'st," 
said Burszlyn. 

"In a s1nall period, tons or lhing:-. \Vere 
disc11vlTcd about these 1nagnifice111 l'l\':t\urcs 
before the tirst syphilis 11:::-.t," Bu1sty11 ex
plained as lhc crowd chuckled. 

'"Some Japanese scicnt ist 
hl'lieved that dinosaurs wn,· 
having loud sex and the sonic 
booms were too loud." 

- Natalie Jl11rs:ty11, 
/t( · 1ir,~/i·ssor 

According 1u Bur..,;tyn, thcrL· \\ ;t\ t'\ 1dl'th 't' 
lhat the sea ll'vcl Jroppcd d1:i1natit·:tll,\ d111 

ing lhl' ( '1t·talTOU.c, Period. 
!Jue ltl the dra1natil· rhail.L',·. tlil' ).'.bl·1~·r..., 

!!Jl'\V ;i11d callsl'd ,t \\orl(h\'id,' ('uld 11:Jll!llTa 

turc. Tlil' nild weatlll'r H·'>1dtt"d lll a l !i,111J..'.l' 

When it rains, it pours 

Above: Rain 
clouds hit 
Bakersfield, 
near the 
mouth of the 
Kern Canyon 
on Monday, 
Jan. 28. 

Right: Many 
seagulls 
occupy a 
flooded 
baseball 
field at Olive 
Drive Church 
on Super 
Bowl Sunday, 
Feb. 3. 

Photos by Cara 
Jackson and 

Marcinda Coil I 
The Rip 

-------------------

Friday 
High:63 
Low: 41 

Saturday 
High: 64 
Low: 41 

Sunday 
High: h.1 
Low: 41 

Monday 
lligh: 6.'i 
Low: 4~ 

-Diii-~· ~,.,~;ir,;/,"::',•' 

l;riday 
I ligh: ',7 
Lo\v: ~2 

Saturday 
I ligh: ',', 
I ,ow: {2 

Sunday 
lligl1 , I 
I.ow: \ .1 

Mortdav 
i\ig/J 'i I 
I .O\\" ·, i 

' ' 

()r vc~:ctatitlll 
"I )it!o:-.auP, v.·L·rL' not used to the cold en

\ 1n1111lll'llt. So, if there \\.'as li11Je fooJ, littk 
\\:1tcr, \\hal j.., IL'ft'.'" ;1...,ked Rursltyn. 

around the world l·,n1sl!d dinosaur'.', 1t1 die oil 
dUL' to large a1nou111:-. of L'arhon d1ox1de. Yet 
another theory i:-. that the increased nurnhcr 
of 1na1111nals all' the 1najori1y of the dinosaur 
egg:-., resulting in a tkcrL'il . ..,l' o! dinosuur life. 1·1ll' cn1\,,,...(\ :s.hlv..ly 111un11un:d, "each oth

l'I .. So1nc suggc,1 thar a high ai1Hu1nt ol scle
niu111 cau:-.cd dinu:-.aurs to slo\.vly die bL·causc 
selcniu111 was in:-.ide !he planh they ate, and 
carnivore:-. ate :-.0111c dinosaurs that wert' poi~ 
sone<l . 

:\pp:11\'ntly, all dinosaur:-, began to co111-
pctt' for ti\od and hcµ.an to cat anything that 
\\a.., avadahk. cvcn dirL 

.. Tl11 .... \\;1:-- a ~radual dcn1isc while other 
·,l-ll'llli .... ts believed it was an instant death," 
t·,pla111cd lh1r:-.1tyn. 

rlll'rl' arc 111.itl)-' thl·ories on how dino:-.aurs 
\\l'lll t'\lllll'I l;or l'\;1111pk·. ',(JTlle believe that 
11 \\ a.., ;1 hll,l!l' n11..·1cor in the Yucatan Penin
... ula th;II di·-..tn1ycd all the di1h1:-.aurs. An1Hht·1 
I h 1puldr thvurv is that hll!!L' volcanic l'rupt iuu.., 

"Sonic JapancsL' scien1is1 believed that di
nosaurs \VCR' having loud sex and tlll' sonic 
hoo111s \.\.'ere too loud," said Burs1.tyn, and :-.he 
laughed ... I cannot 1llakc stuff up like 1hat." 

-

'f'hc NWA-Kcrn Chapter holds rl·gular 
1nccting.s and has lectures un a n10111hly hasis 
rcg,uding wcathl'r rhangc 111 Kern ( 'tllnlly. 

Hate crimes not 
a problem at BC 
• A recclll incident at 
West High School created 
questions about hate crime 
policies at BC. 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
II.\/ hit! in(a baker.~'fieldcollege. i'd11 

Rip staff writer 

I hr Na,i tlag found tlyinµ over 
\\,\·,,,t J ligh School in the early rnorn-
111~ 111 i\larti11 Luther King Jr. U,1y 
w:1-.. 111tirl· talked about than ~L'C/1. 

'l'hc 11ag- \Va'i flown fron1 a rlag
pok :II till' '>d1ool and was rcportt:-d 
h\ a rL·:-.idL'nl of the area to have been 
... ~'t'fl a-; early a.., X p.111. Jan. ::!O. The 
l'Lq.! \\a:-.n·t rernovcd uni ii 12:.~0 a.,n. 
J\.1nnd:1y; IL•\v people sav.· thl' flag 
ulhL·r than in news foo1agt·. 

r-.t111y Hakl·rsficld ('ol\cge stu
dent.... heard ahout the inl'idcnt at 
\~/l'-..t Hi!,!h School fro,n local new-; 
,1:111011.., So111e students actually 
, l1t1c ~ k'tl \\ hv11 qucstitlllt:d ahtHll tl1e 
IL!f 1t11du1,µ llUil} Ill ihl' harnik,, ,IC!, 
l.'.(1i11L' :is far ;i-.; to rail ii htnnorou~. 
\1tl,! \\"L'l'l' di-.appointed th;1t ... 01lll'-
11t1L' \\1IU[d 1:.11\L' a !lag di:-.pl;tying ;1 

..,..,\ a'>lika 011 a Jay intended to LTl
ehralL' rarial tolerance. 

1:or the past 10 years, as Inn!,! as 
l)tfl'L·tnr ur Puhlic Safety Mark (iraf 
ha.., lx·t11 at B(', there ha:,, not hecn 
;1 hta-.. 1.Ti111e incident. Agreeing with 
tht· ( 'k·ary Act, Public Safety is re
quired to i11vL·..,tiga1c and l"L'port any 
poh·ntia! hate rritnt•. 

:\cl'IH·ding to Cira!", offenders 
wuuld he turned over to tile dean of 
... tudL·nts or the vicc president, and 
Ltl'L' lhL' 111ax1111u1n penalty of hcing 
t'\pvlkd t"ilnll all rolle!,!l'S in ('alifor
n1a 

Aller an adn1inistra1ivc inquiry, the 
,,,i111;1tH111 1,1,1Hild he lonked al in pcr
:--pt·l"!1vc. "l)epc11di11g 1Hl the scvt·r
il)- of 1hc ... ituation, thL· intention of 

the offender and hov.-1 it\ fl.:'L'cived hy 
tht: offended," und then it wuuld OC 
handled, said ( lraf. 

The 11101ive a-; to V.-'liy \O!lll'Olll' 
raised the nag c;111 unly he ... pecu
lated. 

It is suspe1.:1ed thal it was fluwn 
intcntinnally on l)r. Kinµ\ holiday, 
v,,hirh would fall under the 1-'BI deli· 
nit ion of a hate crinic. 

'['he FBI t·urrcntly define .... a hate 
cri1nc as .. a cri,ninal offense l'onunit 
tcd again.'it a flL'rson, property. or so
ricty which i-.. 111ot1v;11cd. in \-vhok or 
in part, by !ht· un~~nder\ bia:-. aga111..,t 
a race, religion. disability, :-.cxual 
oricntati,111, or ethnicity/natillllitl ori
gin. 

The 111ajori1y of hale rri111e:-. are 
ral'I.' relatt.•d. The second 1110 ... 1 l·u111-
111on i .... prL·judict' again:-.! rt·ligll>1l. 
(Jue to the ri,ing nurnbcr of crirncs 
11101ivated hy bias. the llalc C'ri111e 
Statistic.., Act of 1990 \Va:-. passed 
by congrcs, roquiring the l lnifonn 
('rin1c Rt'p(irting l'rogra111 hi rlillect 
and n1a11a)-'L' dat:1 un rclatL·d LTJ!lle:-.. 

J late rritnt• l:1w, we have loday 
\\'L'rL' llr,t in..,tituLed hy ( 'onµ:rt•ss in 
[t)(JX a11cl all(1W.., i·ederal pro:-.ecl1tion 
for cri1nc, 1Jia1 ,u·e ··11101ivatcd hy 
hia . .., based on race, color, religion. or 
national origin and the assailant in 
tended to prevent the victin1 lron1 ex
ercising a 'ICdcrally protcclcd right' 
such as tht· riglu to votL· or attend 
school," acronling to h1tp://\v·ww. 
civilrights.1 ir~. 

ArgLUlH-'tlh have heen 111ade ag;1in:-.l 
hate crin1L' lcgislatiun. saying that it 
inlringcs upon the First /\nll'nd,ncnt 
and the ri);!ht to 1reL' spL't'Ch. 

·riin M;trlln, a political :-.L·1encc 
1najor, lx·liL·ves lhL· argu111l'llt a,!!ainst 
hate LTiBK' k~gisL.11ion is "true to 
SOllll' L'Xll'llt. hut fht· IHK' should he 
drawn al violence. You should he 
ahk to say what you want even if it's 
not popular." 

Scottish poet's life 
honored by society 

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 
h1 Ju,nu111(u I iuA<'l .\/ic ldc111/ege.e1 lu 

Rip ,1,lff writer 

The :-.onµ ._·u:-.to111arily sun~ un 
l\l'V..' Year\ LVl' begins w i1h the 
ltnc:--, ·'Should ,1uld acquai111:u1cL' Ix· 
fnr!-'ot.'' hul \\'hat 1.·0111cs after this 
line ,..,11 ·1 ohcn rl'1ne111ht•rcd, and ,.vho 
v.- rote the poe111 is rarely hrought lo 

111i11d. 
Huhcrt Hurn:-., tl1t· rnan hl'hi11d this 

pol'lll, isn't forgottL'n hy ',Ollll' peo
llle 

In fart. h1.· i:-. honored cvery year 
around hi .... birthday by Burn" Sup
pl'r-.. hc:ld around the world. 

r\ 1na11 knov..·n for writinµ: poc111s in 
till· Sttllti..,h diall'ct. Burns i:-. seen ,L.., 
s,0111t'\\lha1 of a reprcscntaiivc of the 
pcnpk. 

J'lic Kern ( 'tiunty Scottish Soi.::i('ty 
htHHH"L>d hi, life Saturday . .Ian. 2.h hy 
holding a Burn:-. Supper at I lodcl's 
RL·-..1:iur:1111. 

rile eve1H included a :-.ilent ralllc, 
11111..,it· hy Ban ... ht'l' in the Kitl'hen, the 
piping in of the haggis and a .... pt·cial 
unveiling. 

I l.1~g1s. a Scol\ish di:-.h vvliich 
i'> 1radi11onally 1nade with ..,hcep's 
"It ,111,K:h. Is a :-.y111hol of Sl-, ,tland and 
i-.. hunorcd al Bun1s Suppt_•rs, through 
tlit· rl'l·itation of "Address to a Hag
!-'I..,.·- a poe111 written by Burn,, vvhirh 
wa-.. rL'l'itcd by ('arl (iui\fonl of lhl' 
\1 )l'll'()'. 

;\ past Jll:'rlonnance of thi-.. can he 

··Should auld an1uaintancc be 

forg.01. .. " 

- Robert Hurm, 
Smllis// poet 

:-.l'e11 on You'f'ullL' hy :-.L'arching for 
Kern Scot 

This orL·a..,io11. the 37th of ih J..ind 
hl'ld by the Ken1 Counly Scottish So
ciety, wa . .., u11i4uc this yl'ar heL·au..,L· 
of a :-.urpn'>e unveiling of :i port rail of 
Burns 1nadL' hy a local arti,1. 

AL·conl111g to Je1111ift'I' Scott, a 
Board McrnhL·r l1lr the Kern ('ounly 
Scnllish Suc1ety, Elcanur ( 'larl..; start
L·d thc budding tu11d lo get a Scottish 
Suciety hall 

l.<.1.c,\ year, ... he :-.ullcrcd a :-.lrokl' und 
in appret·ialion for all the things :-.he's 
dunt~ for tile Society, Patti [)ooliule 
wus t·on1nii'>sio11l'd to pai111 her por
trait. 

According 10 Scoll, ( ·1arJ.. ':,, por-
trait \.Viii h1.· fealurcd 011 the L'OVt'r of 
the progr:un for lhi . .., year\ Scottish 
( iatheri11f ,uHI ( iarne..... an annu,tl 
l'Vent ho-..lL'd hy till' KL·rn ( 'ounty 
St·o111 ... h S1,cicty. 

And hil\\ l'xactly \-vnuld Burns feel 
about all lll' this allL'lllil)[l'.' 

AL·curding lo Holly \)avi_..,son of 
the Kl·rn ( 'ounl)' Scottish Socil·ty, 
"I le 'ti feel ho11ort·d, then he'd he I ikl', 
'\\''here's thc Sroh.:/1".1 (iir11111c so,nc 
Scotch.''' 
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The Community college proposition failed big 
By EARL PARSONS 

cpa r.w )11 J ((L ha kc r.~'/i c le I ( · r ,I I cgc. l' du 
Feature, editor 

('alifo111ia ProposilHHl 1)~. v.:hich 
\VtHild have lov.·L'n·d -.:tudcnl ICL·s 10 

.°!115 per unit and locked i11 slate l·11111-
n1u11ily coll~gc funding. failed in the 
(;ch. 5 prin1ary, splitting ll'achrrs' 
unions in th!! proccs.c,. 

Under the currt•nt fonnula. estah
I ishl'd alter pa:-.sag..: llf Vil\er-,1ppn1veJ 
Propo:-.ilion 98 in llJX8, con11nunity 
cullegcs arc funded i11 cun_junclion 
with cle1ncntary ;ind liigh .... cho(J\:,,, 
referred to as K-12. ·rhe ('alifornia 
legislature established !hat t'OllllllU-

nity colleges would receive l 0- t I 
percent of Proposition 98 funds. 

However, Sacra,nento often al
locates co1nn1unity colleges' I 0-11 
percent for other uses, according to 
Bakersfield C:ollegc Acade1nic Sen
ate president John Gerhold and other 
organizations in the co1nmunity col
lege system. Thus, the umbrella orga
nization Californians for llnproving 
Community Colleges was founded to 
get Proposition 92 on the ballot. 

Along with the aforementioned 
mandates, Proposition 92 sought to 
allocate I 0.46 percent of Proposition 
98 funding and not allow legislators 
to change funding. It would have also 

estahlisht•d a lll'\V fu1Hli11µ l"lfflllllla ftir 
con1111unity cnllcgl':-. ha:-.cd 011 young 
adult populatio11s ralhtT than K-12 
cnroll1ncnt. thl' l'UITL'lll statistic used 
under Proposition 1JX, according to 
the ('alifurnia l 1ri111ary ()llicial Voter 
l11fon11atio11 ( iuidc. < icrhold felt that 
Propo:-.i1io11 l)2 V..'as going lo givl' 
con111H111ity colkgl· . .., what llicy were 
pro111ised undl'r Proposition lJX. 

--c'olleges didn 'l :-.l't till' I I per
cent," he :-.aid ... Till' lt·).'.i:-.laturc did. 
ThL' legi.-.,Jaturc dol'sn 't honor that 
plan, hut 1Propositionl lJ2 says 'lhou 
shalt.'" 

However, C'alilornians 1:or l;air 
Education l·unding, lhc u111hrclla or-

Project Vote Smart bus 
teaches not preaches 

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
err 1 I JL'f" ts(~! ib, 1A l '.~'/1£, Ii /cu I I 1 'gl ·. cdu 

Rip statf writer 

'J'he Projecl Vole S1nart Bu., was oil 

Bakersfield ( 'ollcge \ ca111pu" Fch. 4 
in order lo cduca1e studl.'nts abtlul a 
voter:-. sclf-dcrensc systcn1. 

AfkT gl'lling sluck on thl~ hill at 
1hc l .'11ivcrsity Avenue t'Htrancc, the 
large tour hu:-. finally ,nadc its way 
onto the B(' c,1111pu:-. lo educate BC 
'>!Lllkllh 11fthcir tirgani1.ali1lll. 

AcL·urdin~ to the Projccl Vott: 

Sn1art \Vch~ite, thl' voter's -.i;lf de· 
fCnsc systi:rn is di:signcd so that peo· 
pie can look up in!(1rn1ation about 
politiral figures. 

'"Every candiJ;l\c and elected of· 
ficial fro111 president to Inca[ gov
l'rn111c11t L·an be t_:;1.sily .ind 111sta111ly 
accessed through lhc pro_lL'L·t Vole 
Sn1art Website,'' so Iha! people can 
learn about lhc political pt·rson a11d 
all thin~s they h.ive said. their voti11g 
history. anti thin~-. they ha\ll' done. 

ALTording to Jcre111y ( 'k111ens. a 
spokc-:-.pL'r:-.011 and hu:-. d1 ivcr for lht: 
or~ani,a1io11, '"()ur 111ai11 goal is to 
cdUL\lll' people and gel lhl'111 away 
fro1n the 1nanipulativt· laL·tirs." 

Clemen~ also cxpJaincd that they 
ar~ not biased and only provide in
fonnation about different candidates 
to mostly college students. 

Clemens also said thal college stu
dents have an open n1ind when sec~ 
ing the bus as opposed lo the general 
public. 

"We get the best turnouts at col
leges and universities, there's more 
people around, and college kids arc 
more willing to try something ditlcr
ent." 

Inside, the hus has a large theater 
system, con1plcte with a large pro
jection screen, surround sound and 
small lights that line the ceiling. The 
seats are individually set in two's, 
much like that of a small airplane. 

Students are welcome to view 
films and documentaries that follow 
the history of the actual organiLation 
itself and facts about the system of 
govcn11nent and how it works. 

Students arc also welcome to ac
cess data about candidates and ofli
cials. The tilin explained that 1nany 
of the people who are involved with 
Project Vote Sruart arc volunteers or 
work for minirnun1 wage. 

The difl~rent n1cn1hers n1onitor 

\.\-'hat C 'uugrt·ss i.~ do111g ;u1d pul lite 

infonnaliun on 1Ji..:ir Wt·hstll'. 
The tiln1 also cxplainl'd that they 

work hard to 111al,..l' ... urL' all infonna 
lion reported i:-. arcuralc and correct, 
stating that all hits or inforn1atiun arc 
checked for accuracy rivl' tin1L's. 

According to tlil' Project Vote 
Sn1c1rt Wchsill·. the orga11i1.a1iu11 is 
not govcrn111l'fltally rllndl'd nor do 
they acccpl funds l"ro111 corporations 
or other 1H·ga11i1ati1111s thal -;upp(irl or 
oppose any political party, or special 
i111crest group:-.. 

The funds for Pro_Jl'Ct Volt' S111art 
con1e fron1 An1L·rira11s who donate 
llJOtll'y. 

Thl· volurll1.'L'rs al l'ro_jl'ct Vole 
Stnart work t,1 111al-..l· ... un· lll'ople un
dL•rsta1ul hov..' politic.., \VOil and thal 
lhl'Y do not gl't 1nisg11id('d hy any tac
tics that political li,!!tJl"L':-. 111ay try to 
use, ensuring "that tokranCl' will no 
longl'r he the only option available to 
the 1uillions of us \Vllo arc tonnented 
hy tllL' i:-.suckss rlll·torir and often 
n1islcading attack:-. thal tk·fitll' l'llll 
le11111l,rary A111crica11 J)lllitic ...... 

Projl'l't Voll' S111arl Ila.., a IHllllt' or
licl· that is ha .... t'd in Mo111a11a, and 
abo has a second 1il"licc in /\ri;ona, 

Professor touts odd pair 
• BC professor Randal Beeman wishes he 
could see Obama and McCain pair up. 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
.1/ Jaranu 1(a.l/n1 kt' r:Ji c I Jco/ I ege .edu 

Editor in chief 

Allhough he realizes it will never happen the day af
ter the Feb. 5 primary, Bakerslield College history pro
fessor Randal Bec1nan has cnn1e to the realization that 
the pe11'cct pair for the 2(Ml8 hallot would be Arizona 
Sen. John McC:ain and Illinois Sen. Barack Obama. 

According to Beeman, 

REPUBLICANS hy McCain being the only 
______ --~~ GOP frontrunner that is not 

taking on a racist tone to
ward the in1n1igratit111 policies and that believes global 
wam1ing is actually happening, he is securing votes 
with bigger 11101-e diverse :-.1ates like California. 

·•con1bined with Oha111a, they would make an amaz
ing pair," said Bcc1nan. "'My kids stop when Obama is 
on TV. J1e 's a fantastic spt_•aker inspiring change. I'm a 
registered Repuhlican hut I really hope for him." 

McCain triu1nphcd over his rivals and took the lead 
for Repuhlicans with 559 lklegates, nearly half the 
a111ounl he needs for 1hc notnination. 

'"The only way he (Mc('ain) could fail now is a 
health proble1n," said Bce1nan. "He is solid." 

B(' political sl·ienl'c professor Steven Holmes agrees 
1h,u McCain will hi: the (i()P nominee. 

"McCain is definitely the front runner,'' he said. 
''He'd have to end up in a prL·tty serious scandal to 
knock him out of the race at thi:-. 1i111e." 

In Kem County, Mc('ain harl·ly 100J.. the lead with 
a nine percent advantage over his opponent, ti.innl·r 
Massachusetts Gov. Mitt Ro111ncy. Hut in ( 'alifornia, 
McCain won by a signiticant ptTL·entagc as well as 
getting victories in wi!1ncr-take-all stall·s New York, 
New Jersey, Conneclicul, Missouri. Delaware und his 
own Arizona. Romney ca1ne in serond with 2h.'i del
egates, while forner Arkans;ls ( iov. Mike I luckahel' 
made a surprising con1eback with 169 delegates that 
challenged Romney's position. 

"If Ron1ney would have won ('alifornia, he would 
have sustained his spot in the race," said Bec1nan. 
"But, Romney has extren1c con-;crvativc values that 
favor allowing teachers and studl'nts to carry guns and 
he's been quoted as saying there\ no -;uch thinµ as 
evolution." 

Holmes believer, lhat if hoth Romney and Hucka
bee were not religious contenders, Ron111t·y could have 
beat McCain. 

"You have two religious candidates ro111pcting fo1 
the same vote," said Hohnl's. "In Kern ('ounty, hoth 
of their votes con1hined would have a111nuntl'd to 
50.8 percent. 'fhey'rc hurting each othl'r. If Huckabet• 
dropped out, a large percl'ntagc of the votl's would 
have gone to Romney." 

According to both Bcen1an and llol111L'S, thl' ovl'rall 
results for Republicans in Kern t~nunly prove that it's 
more conservative than the resl or the state. 

g;111 i;a\i( 111 t 11"_1!1 ( 1up-.., 1pp11v·1 l 1t 1 Pn ,p 

o:--ilio11 1J2. :ll'glll'd 111;11 1'1opo:-.ition 
1,2 did not pnivitk· :111,· act·nu111:1hilil\ 
Ill ( 'ali!or11i;1 l'o11111111111lv t·olkgl':-., 
citing a stipulati(JI\ i11 the hill tltal llll' 
1n111i11n1111 lund111)..'. k\·vl L·ould tlnly 
hL' d1anged hy a luttr-llltli-.. v1,tl· !10111 
Iii,· kgi:-.lal111r. N,-w:-.p.ipcr t·d11on;tl.., 
opptl.',l'd tn Pn1pu..,i1ion ()2 lvll il 1A;1.., 
badly ti111l·d :11011nd :1 dr.i'>(Jl' ( ':difo1 
11ia hud)-!L'I L'I i\i',. 

1,1 l·11111i· up $14 hilliun shun." K 12 srhools." 
/\rct ,rding to SI udl'nt (iovcrn 

llll'fll As~ocia!H)fl Sl·nator Matthew 
( 'uL·llar, Pn1p. lJ2 \Vas shol dov·ill "hy 
anothtT ont: of 111y colkagUL':-., v-.·hich 
~111d of Uf1SL'! lllL' h1._·cau:--c that would 
rl'ally help lllll co1nn1u11i1y colkgl' 
:-.l11di:11ts.'' 

'l'hi,, according lo Citrhold, who is 
a ("I'.,\ 111c1nhcr and a nusic profes
sur 011 _ca1npus, was a tactc to protect 
K-12 !JIICrcsls. "'fhl"y lik· that they 
can .... tl·al fro1n J the con1m111ity col
lL'ges' I I I perccnt," said C:ichold. 

!lad the hill failed by a narrow 
111argi11, Gerhold said, the lfgani
La(ion:-.. suppo11ing Proposit1,n 92 
wou Id have a1tc1nptcd to ~sent 
the lL'p:islaturc with a hill simi1r lo 
Proposition 92. Since it lost by ·ich 
a l11rgL' 1nargin. however, (Jcrhohfelt 
that ( 'alifornia ronununily collt"i,!s 
would ''prohahly never get anythi1~ 
like ll11s; on lhc ballot again. 

A .Lui. ·l t·dih )I i;tl ii 1 1 I 1v H:d,,vr ... l il·ld 
( 'idifun1ia11 l·alkd P11,p(,:-.itiu11 lJ2 

"had hallo! ho, hudgl'lir112 ... ,ayi11g 
thal "'the incrcasl·d -.;pl'rtd11iµ withoul 
i11LTl'il:-..L~d l'l'Vl'lllll'\ COll\l'" al a tilltl' 
\.vhcn ( 'alitonu;1\ ,tlrl'ad_,· Jlf'L'dirtl'd 

( lcrhuld a11-recd 1ha1 Propu .... itiun 92 
sulh·rt:d frorn pour ri,ning but added 
tlial "it\ ,01llL'llli11g th~11 needs to he 
dOIIL' i'or (!IL' L"UJIL'j.!:l'S." 

\Vhik 111L' California Ft:deratJon ut 
li:adier.., :-.upportcd Prllposition L)2. 

till' ( 'al1for11ia 'll·achcr, Asso1,:ialio11 
\Va:-. against it. claunin,i.: tht: propo,i 
tiun v..ould "_jl'opardi1c funding ror 

- -~--------~--~ 

PHOTOS BY LISA VARGAS /THE RIP 

Above: Police technicians control traffic while the Project Vote Smart bus waits for a tow truck 
to help them out of a dip at BC on Feb. 4. 

Below: BC students watch l presentation on the Project Vote Smart bus. 

L'Xpla111l'd ( 'Jt'.Jl\t'IJ',. 
( 'k111L·11:-.. ,aid 111,11 till' hHJt :-..lan~·d 

in 1:lorida ;111d then W()llL·d Jts Wd/ up 
the Last ( 'u;ist and h)w.ird ( ';tlllouua. 

l'l1Ct11111tcri11~ 111;111y dilll·n·11l typl"i ul 
peopk· fro111 all w.ilJ..s ol lih· 

( 'k111l'll" alc,o l·xpL1i11cd !lial ltoj 
L'L'l Vote S111arl dt)l'" all till'\ t·a1 lo 
l'dlll'illL' 01l1L·r,. i11cludi11.1-; ha\· lfl,l! l 1ci1 
0\\111 1:act·hooJ.. pa).!L' and varl()ll.., 1id 

,·os 011 Vil'\\·ing Wl'h..,itL' Yutd'llhe 
Prt ijcct V,itl' S111art hast ivt·r -1-( I,)()( J 

tllL'llllll·r.., acni:-.s the uH111trv. l(irl' 
rcivl' tnorL' 11don11;ilio11 about 11·01 
t'Ct Voll· S111arl 1ir hl'l't)111,· a Hll'llnt·1 
vi:-.it the Project Voll' Sn1,irt Wl'h,ill' 
at \VV·.:w.votc-:-.111,1r1.,u~·· 

Hillary closes in on votes 
• ( 'linton and ( )bama arc lk front runner, 
ror the de1nonatic voll'. 

By KYLE BEIU 
Ah,·,t!/(11 h,d1T\/tl'ld( 1/lt',1:,c 1·d11 

()pl! ll(HI l'dl((r 

!'he 1\·sults of( 'altlon11.1 \ l11,1 c,rly pnrn,ir: <tt"L' in. ;inti 
as for 1Ji,, dl'111ocrah. ii\ ,1 l·lo..,l' r;11c. l'L hoinµ thl· 1c,ulh 
(11 tl1e re:-.1 (11.lhc 1iatJt111 r\-.. 11fWl'(hl'sday 11H.ln1inµ.. Sen. 
l{Jllary ( '/in(tHI l'llll\'111!\ ha ... llit' I\IISt dl'lcgalL'\ al X-{.') 

hut is l"oll111Al'd rlu-..L' hcli111d hy Sl't Bar:1cl,,, ()ha1111-1 with 
7(1S. 'J\vo lll1,u .... ;111d :111d l\\·t·11ty tlv,·dl'kµall•s arc rJl'L'ded 

in unk·r tnlic 110111in..lll'd. 
Al'rordi1g 1ti ( 'andi l:astL·r, 

Df.MOCRI\TS ,·lia1r111an >I !he Kern lkmo 
tT:1lll' Par~· and the l<l'g1011 X 
l )lfl'ctor n lhc < ':ilifornia l)en1-

ncral tc Pan y II\ too l'arh ln ll'I I. "I \vent y flt'.l'l"l'lll of tlJL· 
dck!-'illl':-. art t1lll'illllJ11i11l·d. ',(J lhlV l·,111 ..,,1y they a1·l· fur 
',tlllll'Olll' hut they t'.tll l·h;111.1.•t•." -.ud Ea .... i...-... 'T'hcy ;trL· 
tk'Vt'r ro1111ni1cd 1111til llw .il"lual \'lit'." 

"I llii11[... I lil;11y\ i.ul Jll 11011[ h1t llllTL·\ ;1 [Ulll! W~IV lo 
go.'' :-.aid L.i:-.ln - , , 

Easler liclit\·l'" 11!:11 11\ :1 :-.l1t11g po'>:-.ihility that !Ill· 
1H1111illL'l' \viii I'.· dl·L·idvd ,11 thl' l)cnovralic Natinnal ( \u1-

vc11til111. 
l<l'ganlk·..,s l1 \\'IJti 1.., ;1v1ually1111111i11a1t·d. (~aster \\ill 

sup1)(1rl lli;it 11011i11L'l' [()() pvrcl'llt She hclit•vcs it\ llllll'L' 
in1pona111 to )-;l' a dl'ltHn·1a1 111 th· White lloLJ..,L' and ,hL' 
lHlllL''> 1Jiat the e1tirl' party will pill together. 

.. l thi11[... i1\ i111K·r;1l1vL' 1lia1 Wt' dt:cl a tk11111tT:it. In Lict, 
all L'ighl t ii uur 1.;111d1da1,·.., thal \\.' had al the llL·gi1111111g, 

any one of the111 would have n1ade a great president." 
President of lhe l)eniocratic Wo1ncn of Kern, ln1clda 

Ct•ja-Hutkiewic1, ic, excited hy Clinton's victory in Cali
fon1ia. ,,\ :-.trong :-..upponcr of Clinton, she believes that 
('Ji11to11 i:-. the pri111e denHiLT:ttic candidate for the presi
tll'nL'.y. 

'"In lhl' long run, I Vv·ill support either one, but to me, 
Hillary is thL' n1ore experienced one. She has the knowl
cd~e. She's not :ill talk. I think she's the one that will get 
us back to when· we ... hould he," said C:eja-Butkiewicz. 

"Vv1l' need a prc .... 1,knt who can run the govern1ncnt 
and 111anagt' thL· lTonorny, and Hillary is the one that can 
n1akl' that happl'n." 

Both La\lt'r and l 'eja-Butkiewicz agree that lhe econo
rny is a key i., .... ul' right now with dc1nocrats, though Eas
ler said tha1 both ( )ha1na and ('lirnun are ··really close" 
Oil the iSSLll'. 

.. [ fl'l'l lhal ontT \Ve ha\lL' a demncratic president and a 
den1ocratic congrt•ss, lhen, ! think, the econo1ny would 
rnove furward," said l.'.astl'r. ··'rhe stock market is always 
higher \\,:ith a dcn1ocratic pn:sident. 

.. I think the polirics for the Bush administration has 
hecn an ah.,olutL' lailurc." 

Easter also citl·d hcalthcarc and the war in lra4 as oth
er key issues v..hcrc the l)en1ticra1ic Party is concerned. 
She ... aid thar ... he tlunks hoth frontrunners want to bring 
A1nerican 1rnop.., hnn1e and t"lld the war in Iraq. 

C'eja-B111kie1A·ic1 said lhat hccause Clinton "rook over 
('alifornia" that ..,he expect:,, the rest of the nation to fol
lov..· suit. 

"I think thl' ( 'alifornian people have spoken. They want 
a president v.·ho listens. to our voices, our values and our 
drcan1 .... " 

I 

I 
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PRESIDENT: In1portant that new BC president has kno\vlcdgc of (~alifornia Community College systc1n 
Continued from Page 1 
arc wt· doin,e.·.1 I don't lhi11k c1111\·111l~ 
ii\ ;1 trend, ii\ ju.'>l \\'ltl'll' we ;ut·.'' 

According lo llll' 111\"·.;idl'Jllial pro 
file. the futt1rc prl•...,1dcn1 li;is to hl' a 
dyna111ic lc:,dcr wll() \\ ill he :-.tu1kr11 
l'L'rllcrcd and guided hy s111dcn1 :111d 
COllllllllllily IIL'Ctl.'i. ()11l' \li<ll (illllll'/. 

I k·ir1.chcrg 111t·11li(l11,·d .. liiL' f11t111v 

president \.viii h,1vt· 1\1 d,'llHH1s11:ttt· 

prolicit'llL'Y 111 i11...,1i111rit,11;d fin:11wv 
and fundn1i.-.i11~· a11H,11;.'. 11i,u1y ull1t·1..., 

··w1ia1 Wl' 1'-·:illy 1K'l'd :11 B< J', 

SO!lll'Olh.' \\'lltl \\ jl! ...,lit"t-, :1\'lltllld ft,i ;1 

while," ..,aid .lt1l111 l l,·1li,1ld. prL'sid,·111 

of the /\cadvnuc Svn;ih:. i\rcord111.i: 

10 (il."rhold 1t\ li,·,·11 O\l'I" l.i ;,,·:1r:, 

sincl' thl' sL·IHiill has rv1.1ined a pH·.-..1 

dent h.ir ()\LT :t .-..i\-.\l·;u ])L'ri1ld. 1'1111 

Prl."sident \Villi;1111 ,\11drl."v..'" i'L'.cl:-. 111,11 

it\ lltll only !Ill' pn·-..ilknl 1h.it 111:1kt''> 

till' -.chool hul lhl' rolk.~c r;ll'lllly :llld 

-..tall that h:ivc hLTll :il IH' f(II' .t(). plu" 

years. 

··These IK'opk :11\' run1111iltl."d Ill 

the college," said 1\11d1L·ws "( 'oll1''.?t' 

k.'atk·rsh1p \\ ill rta11i1111l' to ch:u1~'.1.'. 

(\t1TL'lltly,111usl l(l-\L',lt ('ElJ'sd1lll.1 

last for 111orc lli;nt hvt·." 

'!'hough i1\ nol tlt,11 llit.'SL' k·adtT~; 

arc rl."tiri11g l"ro111 llll· \Vork i'orcc. hul 

"hl."causc lhl'rt· arl' upt'tl upporlu11i 

lil's for helll'r pos1tiun ..... " 

B(' serVL'\ o\'tT .1 -l.!H)U s1ud1·11h a 
S('llleStl."f ;111d II.\ C()ll(llllllllP, hl ~I'll\\, 

\01111.·1hing lhal in (io111L·1-Hci1ze

hL'tJ's op111ion would attract a J"uturL' 

pn·sidt'lll. 

"B( · h:is a long hi.'ilory, WL' ·vl' hL'l'll 

;1ro11nd lut tlV1.'r lJ() ye,irs. We have a 
lr:,dilion ot lll·ing a VL'ry well round 
l'd schoul. and we have tkdica11.·d 

l'111ploy1.•1.·.., oll ,1 growing can1pu~." 
:-.lit· s;ud. ·'This is the kind of college 

~.,1111L'o111.· wuuld look to want !ti COJllL' 

Iii 

( il'rh()ld i'L·L·ls it would be i111por-· 

1:11ll to find o.;ti1neone who kno,Ns 

1hc ( ';ilirornia Conununity ('ollt.\!!L' 

\yste111. According to the president 

sl·ard1 hroL·lntrl.", the pn:sidcnt has 

n1:1ior 1cspo11.o.;ibilitics that include 

111t111tta111i11f the polil·ics. procl'·· 

dt1tl'',, a11d regulations set forth by 

till· ( 'lia11t·L·llor, 'l'hc Board of '!'rust· 

(·,·:,, lilL' ('alifornia Education Codl', 

till' Ht i;1rd of ( ;ovl'rnors of thL' ('ali
ln111i;1 ( '0111111L111ity ('ollcgcs, and the 

)-'l't1cral lav,/s of ('alifornla and of the 

l li1itl'd Statt·s. 

"Till' la\v.-.. arc different here in 

( ';difon11a lhan thL'y arc in othct 

~,1,11c-.." s;iid ( ;erhokL Cio,ncz · I lcil1,1,.' 

h(T!!, aµ1t·1.·d hut said that even though 

{ ';dihir11i.1 i:-. a "prl'scrihcd sysh.·111. 

:111 ;ippli1";111t who shows thL' qualilies 

;uid .-..hill-.. \\·t·'rL' look.ing f'or. frorH 

:lll\\Vli1.·n·. \VOUld hL· ()K, too." 

According Ltl (ierhold there arL' 

I\\() ll':illy illlj1()rtant COlllJ)(lnents I() 

WAYLAND: Would stop at 
libraries to update his Web site; 
arrived in Ventura Nov. 15 
Continued from Pag" 1 
.\IJOWl'l"',.l'lllll. :I \\l'ii\ill' rtlr 1)'l'li-.h 

who art..' looJ...i11l--' 1111 pl:,ct'" ln t::11np, 

peupk \vlio 111i1.d11 Lil,1..' ll1t·111 i1t ;111,! 

:-.cenic roull''i, \\.';1yl.111d w:is ahk 10 

11aviga11.· ltis \\;1y \\'lllil' 10l'l.·ti111:. a11d 

rnaking co1111crt1tllh :dtlll.~! till' \v:1v. 

J\o.; day·, \\(Hild t't111K 10 an l·J1d. 

W:1ylrn1d v.:tHild 1.·011-..1111'1' ditilllT and 
v..1hl'r1..' hl' \\·ould ..,k·,·p 

Pedali11g 11110 \ll1,il! n1..'\\' lt1\\11-... 

\.V:1yla11d \\'(Htld Iii! tlh.· luc:d )!JOl'lT)' 

,101\' and lllL'tl till' lih1:us so IJL• Cdttld 

updulL' his \.\.\:b site, v..·wv,/.~,co11.fi11d 

111glH 111 ll' .h]1 l~',pt ,1.1..·t l!l I. 

Wayl:Jnd loµged his lri[l ,vith pit· 

tures and ron1n1L·11Lar,Y. While vi.-.i1 

i11g tov..1ns, Ill' lllL'I inlL'l\'\(111)-'. pl~tipk. 

SonlL' \1,(ntld 1ahv hi111 inlo lhl.'ir 
hotnl' for thl' 11ighl :1nd rL'l'otn1111..'1HI 

\Vh1.:rL' he cot1ld c;1111p tll" inspirl' hun 
Ir :-.ta yin~· ;1t a "111 '\\' 1"1 il'nd \" hou:-,l' 

did 1101 work tllll. \\':1} la11d did \\ Ii.ii 
fil· dt'',lTiflL'\ ;\:-, "',(!·;illh l·;11npi11~•" 

"I never wanted to quit, 
hut I definitely wanted 
days to end. It's like lilc; 
you just have to put your 
hc,1d down and push 
1hr.,ugl1." 

- Scott Wayland, 
f11glish pm/i'ssor 

"You lwco111t' way 1nore patri

, .i ,, \\]11'11 .YOII r111i',IJ H frip \iJ...e !his 

111:111 wlll.'11 you hcgan. It's not aboul 

pol ii it·s. 11 \ ;1hout the people and LhL' 

bJJd.\('dJ)l'." 

A!'1t·r .--1-.;;;o hour, of cycli11g, Way
l,111d rolled into \/entura, ('a[if., 011 

N,1v_ IS 

W;1yl:i1HI l'Xperienccd hL·auty, di· 

1·l'I sL· -.:1:ill''· dr\•adful \Vl."atl1L·r, and 

:1lLIHHlL>i1 dillit·ulr, he would reconi· 

111,·nd !l1a1 l·Vl."1-yo11l' cy1.:le Ionµ dis 

ldl ll'l''\. 

"A <>uod kader 
/::" ' 

rcganllcss of where· thL'Y 
l'Ollll' from, can pick up 
the undcrst,111ding." 

- William .·lndrew,, 
//( · fll'l'sid,,nt 

ln11h lor wliik sc:in l1in:'.' 1()1 :t pit'\I 

iklll. You lll'1.'d Stlll!l'Olll' tli,11 ca11 dv 

vt·lop !rust ,villi Lwul1y :111d \la1L and 
l'1111ti11uity. ( i(11ll1.'/ I k·it/lk't)--'. ll't·I-. 

the cn11t111illL'1.' c:111 )-'l't :1 )~dtltl 1d1.'.L 

ol what ;u1 appli1.':uH 1s, jlll'tl.\ tti11cli 

ahout arter an inlcr\'il'\\ t'l1t·ckin.t> 

rl'1i..·rL·11c1.·.., lo Ltllilir111, aud allu\\ 111.1~ 

tllc1l\ to parlicipiill' in ptd1!1l t'111l1111-.. 

S() lhL' ;\(·hon! L'illl ,t:-.h !lit·111 ljlll'\lltJll'. 

1t1 t·-..tahlish a "Ill,. 

"( 'olkgt·.-.. nct·d diJh·n·111 tlllllF:-. .11 

dillcrl'lll ti11it·...,_" ...,aid And1l'\\" 

:\rconlill)-!. lll Ill Ill Ir,_, 111 ll't ll lC ! rt l!ll 

out o! s1:11t· doL'\ JL'll'i\1.' llll' po\il11111 

i1 _,Jitiuldn't ht· hard !P t1:u1-..111,i11. 

"SonlL'OllL' ,viii hr111g dlllL"r1.·111 '>kill 

s,·is. and lliL'y \\111 (kVl'ltlp \lill1 1111.· 

h1.·lp oJ the cll,int·t·lhH ;111d llll' -..ck1. 

11011 UlllllllJ(ll'l',
0

- \jjld .-\11dn•\\'\ ",-\ 

)-!Oild k;1dtT. t'l')-';1rdk\\ o! \\ lil'I\' 
lhey t'lllllt' fnlln. ,·;111 p1t·I,, 11p tliv t111 

dt·r.-..ta11ding. No ( 'IJ l k110\\\ 1..'\(·1_\ 

1l1i11r." 

., 

I. Till' SciL'ction Committtee 
i\ funned and made up of admin
istration, facully. staff, classified 
c111ployccs, BC foundation rnem
hL'r and student representatives. 

with the Board of Trustees to de
ten11ine a fit for the college. 

6. Board of Trustees will make 
a final selection for president. 

2. J\plications will then be sub
mitted to the committee and will 
he' revil'wed. 

3. Selection committee will 
tlll'll conduct initial interviews 
!Vlarch 28-29. 2008. References 
will be checked. 

4. J\ certain number of quali
fil'd applicants will then be rec
ommended to the Chancellor. 

S. Chancellor w i II then work 

RIP FILE PHOTO 

President William Andrews, right, will be 
retiring at the end of this semester. 

Phone lines 
down on first 
day of school 
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 

..: \ (t:U(i/ h(d1T\fieldcolln.;1·.cd11 
~,p staff wntPr 

H.1L,·r...,!'i\·ld ( '1ilk~'l. ph1,11t' li1ll'" 

11, r,· 1t·p(111nl hi!\(' lltlll J1111lliun1n1; 

011 .Lui. 22. tht· lirsl day DI \L'hool. r\1 

d!• ,1111>! I { J: 1 /1 .!.Ill.. ph, Hll" l :di-. 111:ttk 

I,• i)ll :11/111 \'J"i .. fll[ I !lllli\\il'I \\L'll' 

Ii.ti 111_c! ,-l·I] pbti11c-lih-1..· droppl'd call,. 

I Ill' , :iJI•, \\l'rt' U!ll' ",jtkd; Oil!) 

(111,· pL'f"\Oll L'(1uld hl· lic;1nl tall,..in!!,.'. 
,,;11tl [)1f'1..'l·1tir ,if J\'latkC"ting and Pub~ 
lk l<vl:iti11J)\ ·\111bcr ( 'liianr. 

'.i1nn1ally. it a call wcrl' to he 

1nadL'. till' d1.1k·r \\ould ll1.·ar an 1lp

!Hnh 1111..'llU hy !ht· autun1utiVL' sy" 

ll:-111. ( 'a]k'I"\ ,vho prL'S:-.L·d /,Tu would 
auto1naliva!ly go tu a11 opl'1.itor tu 
:trl\\\1.'r a11y ljl.ll'\liun:-.. 

Bl'cau...,1.' lll' !llL· p1Phkn1. 1l1v l111c 

\.va:-. din·,:11.·d tu Vici or ( 'n1..,1hw,1itc. 

1111..· n'l'l'f'!1t111i'-.l. ( '11)..,tJJ\\:tltl· :1l'c1..·pt

l·d piton,· l ,lll-.. 1l11!1t1t;!h lih pv1-..n11;tl 

l'Xll'll\1011 
l111J...nnw11 dinpJll'd lidl-.. Wl'I\' l"L'· 

purtL'd in thL' ..,hllrl tilllL' iltt· !inc" \\l'l'L' 

di,;rupted. Al ahou1 J p.111.. l1n1.·-.. were 

hacls on tr:icJ.... :u1d l\'1.Ti\ lT'- were 

ahk to answl'r ctllt·rs' qul'St1011-... 

I k· .... k·pt 111hk1 !J(·l·,,. licl111td tt·11111" 

courh n1 tt!Hkr ;1 ,·(·ll 11ho1ll' lo\\'l·1. 

''It's :1htn11 1111111.111 ii1tr'r:1l·li1,11...,." 

:-,aid W:1yl:111d. 

.\ccordi11g lo Wayland, "The h..ird 
p:irl i:, l11t· -;p1cl' of thL' journey." 

( •HIHll ',Y ()t ',(.(111 V\/J\flAN[) 

BC professor Scott Wayland stops in fronl of d highway sign 
during his trip across the country on his bitycle. 

Gas leak near pool 
originally thought to 
shut down campus 

KORCOK: Felt that one meeting conducted without public presence 
Continued from Page 1 
la\\' lhal diclak's tha11.·i1~. county and 
-..chnol hoards Jlll't'I npt·nly. Tht·y 1.-;,11 

acl unly v;hl'tl the p11hlic i, i11fnr1Hl'\L"' 

:-.aid 1:r,u1rk1.·. wlto :-.:iys thal lie is an 

.. attorney who dtK'" 1H1I li1ig;11L'.'' 

According ln prok·,..,or Korcol,., !ht· 

Nov. 5 1nceti11g or lilt· KIISl) hoard 

1T1L'lllhcr-; wao.; l'011d111.·tL'd ,.villllllll 

puhlic J)l\'SL'!ll'L' aud k1Hlwk·dgc :111d 

I"L'sultcd in a voll' tlia! \Vas reacl!1.·d 

\Vithout public appn1v:1I 

itJI,·, 

l'hv \'( Ill' of Ill is 1nceting concc111l."d 

dt·-..1~·11 DJ a poster that would read, 
"111 ( lod W1.· ·rru~t" and would ap-· 
pl'a1 in l':ich l·lassn1nn1 of each Kern 

< '(1111i1y l11,1.d1 sduiol. Noone fnHn tilt· 
p11hli1.· l1:1d gnlll'II a chance to look ill 

lhl' po\lL'r, Vihich was designed hy 

hu;ird 1HL'1llher Bryan Ratcy. 

1'1ic1t· \VcrL' a total of three post 

lTS lliat \\'L'll' considered. ( )ne of the 

pti-;lL·r:-. \\'a:-, to feature the /\111erican 

Jl,t,P i11 lltl' hack,!.'T(lUlld of the words, 

"111 ( l(ld Wl' Tnhl. .. l<..u1l!lh ...,:11d ht· 

did no! ;1ppruv\' til 1111'. d1·...,11-c11 h,· 
L':ill~l' 1111.· dl'sl,\'!l i1h1tl\l,\ll'il ll1:l1 l(1 lw 
truh' pa1rin1ic, onL' ha:-. \(1 h1..' :1 l 'l1rr-, 

llilll 

l'lll' btl.":-.1 dcsiµn 1·.irTll'd Iii( 
\\01ds. "( 'ivic l-:dul·atiti11 ic_ l·t111d.1 

llll'lltal " ( )11t· 1 ii the 11( 1-..h ·r-.. 1 ( '1. t'l\ L'd a 
volt' ofapp10\,1I 1'ni1111lt,' ht1:11d \dll'-

1hc public vol(' :il tl1t· Nt1\ '1 111\'vl 

i11.e Kt111.·oh infori11t'd !Ill· htl;ud Pl 

h1.., dispk:l'>U!"l' :111d h,·1·.111 IV\l';1n·ll 

Become a Surgical Technologist at 
San Joaquin Valley College. 

Our handS·on tr.1ining dtH.f in ·d1•ptl1 

classroon1 instrtction, prep;irv,,, you 1u t;(' 

an important p.irt. of a rnedtc,ii te.;1111 
working in a ho'.,µitd! or irH•di(,tl cl11111. 1 

Training iff 
Surgicr1I TPthniqui·.'~, Xi prDt, '<.h1rf''> 
CPH a 1d tir:,t ,mi 
Meditdl lern1inology 

• (3uaran1· .. ,1,d ( l,F,-, ~rhPclule 

• Cornp1Pt• AS degr<~t· 1n I 1) ·r101di1', 

• Books in.!udt:d in tuition 

ill)' 111,· H1 "'' II \, I \\ 11 I 1 !lll· l1(·l1 \ ( it 
!·1:u1, h,· .111<11111,·l' t11i1,·1 lt·~·.d 1'\Jll'1t, 

I\.( 11,. 1 ,k ·,11, 'II 111.il 1<:,I .1 --, ill\' .111d \ ! ll 

l\'l'l klkl .111,·i l(lll',iilltJl:! l\i(II llh" 

L'\jll"I] ·, 
"I(\] ll', ii\\ ,I' ,I l 1,1,11, (li!f',L' Ill till' 

l:li(I\\ II \,I. 1-,,,11, "" ,i.1111111,:,I 

J Ii(· l:l,1,ud l'\('1t!11.ilh 111illrl1,·,l tilt' 

~()\ l \(ti\" .111,I l111tlh'I dlll\'li<ll,lll'd 

11\(·11 1111',1.i!" ,lt11111·· 111,·11 lk1 

lllt·,·1111~'. ,I<, <11 ,[;111• I, l k1 ill 11k I ]IL' 

l :I( 1:11, I , , ii I,-, 11 \,·I 1 .1·· 1, ·t·d rll.11 r lh:\ 

l1:1d I 1,il.11,-<1 tl1, H111\\fl .\11 Ktlllllk 

,-, 111-.LI Ii, ·ti 1 I 1, · I, ".ii \', I lL ·1 h ,l).':I 111 .!! ni 
fllLIJid 111,11 Ji\i-',1\1(111 \.\(1tild fll' \ th[I\ 

illld IIJllll 1 \'V,,!11. \\ 1111 (ll\' fl'\l liidlil,~ 

( \j 111,· ""'')' ' \. 'lll' 

-
. " 

•' I•. 

. ( ',:1 

By KYLE BEALL 
J, hi 'U I I (11 hat..,, r1·/i ,,Ji/( ·, 1// r ·1.;1' 1 'd11 

(Jp1111on Pd1tor 

\ ~·_a-.. ll';ih \,a.., <k1-·1..·1L·d h\ Pti&L 
11c .11 th1.· H;1kL•rslil'ld (\l!ll'_!-'.L' ponl 
l:11\. :.o 

( )11.:;Hully. it \\·a, tkh·rin111ed that 

!liL· ~·.1~, to lhL' l'11t1r1.· tdlllflll'> "uuld 

111.·vd lt1 iiL' ,,hut 1111 in Ol'(k·r !o a-;· 

...,l . ...,,., the 1inihk111 and u1111pk'le the 

ll·11:t11\. 
.. , ·,11ll' ~ou di~ up th.- din JllU 

(!t111·1 krH)\\ what )itU arc )-'.lllllf! to 

find, .. :-.:iid .\1nh<.;T ( 'hian~. I )irl'ctor 

ol IVL1rhl'!int! and Public Rebtio11s. 

lt \\ii'-, d1.·1L·r111incd t!ul till' ;i11un11t! 

11f thl' g,1s kahi11~· \\ih i11...,11lli,·it·11t 

to \\arranl l'lo-..in~' the 1.':t11q11L..,, An 
1.'n1ail \\'it\ :-.t·111 ii,Y ( 'hi:ut)-.' 1u 111tonn 

till' L1rull~. '>l:tfl a11d ad111i11i-..tr;1li1111 

,it'tlle k:ih- .111d tlh: pniptht'(I n·11;1irs. 

The r1.·p,1i1-.. bcg:1n J:111. _, I and wen: 

<..'Ollljlll't1.·d ;1t -~ p.111. with ntl rvpurled 

prtlhl1..'ll]\. 

ThL-.. 111<1...,1 n·v~·111 k·ak ctlJlll"'- tv.·o 

111t11111ls ;1l!cr :i prl'v1ous ~a-.. k·ak that 
\\US dl'le1.·tcd N(1V. 11, 2(HJ7, v,hich 

IL'd to :.1 I\Vu·day l·lu .... un· uf thL' raf

L'!cna. 

•(( I 

KU(N 1.(HJNIY 1.AF,l'(J\ 

·.111 

,() ij It I 

'' ,·," ,I,· 1 111 

·•Ill\ 

li.,·1 /; 

q, 

I 
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BC sells 
fruit 
of its 
labor 

By TYRONE C. BARNER 
rhanier((I h11/..1·rs/i1'1d, ·, 1/lc'gl'.l'du 

Rip •;1aff writ,,, 

Since I ()75. BakL'rsfiL·ld ( 'ollcge's 

1\griculturc l)cpar11111.·111 l1:1s co11(lt1ct

L'd ii frt1il saJc rnllll lhL· IILT'> lot·atcd 

nn lhl' agric11lt1111.· l,1hota\ory 11l·ar the 

lilirary. 

This year il look pl:11.·c on Jan. 
.,o .. ,J. Tht· fn1i1 .o.;old ti1r i, :1 hag if 
-.01Hl'Ol\1.' picked it 1he111"t'I\'('\ ,ua\ i..,5 
a hag ir ii wa:-. pi..:kl'd fut _\OU hy BC 
:-.llldl'llls in lhL' ,\grirullur1.· l)cp~111-

1111.•111. ( 'ilantro wa.-.. al:-.o givL'll out for 

frL'l'. 

Till' Agricul1urc IJcp;irt1nen1 has 
thl"it l'itrus sale every \\'illll"r. This 
y1..·ar it \1,/as :-.upervi:-.ed by Bill Kelly, 

iH · instrui.:tor for the 1\gricu!turc 
l.eadl·rship 'l'rainint! cl.i.o.;s. 

A,:cording lo Kl·ll:v. 111,· i'llnds 

l·arncd fro111 thl' \;1k· li1.·lp tliL· 1\gri
culturt· l)cpart1nc111. I It· ;1bo :ukkd 
that the rruil i:-. proh,1hly \\'nrlh .i 10 
,1 haµ. 

Kl"lly \\-'etll t)ll 10 say 1ha1 lhey did 

not havl' the 111or1L·y to advcrli,..1.·, _..,o 
thl' buyers are n1nstly liinitcd to Ille 

'-!U(\cllh and ,',lilff Wllh SOIIIL' pa11ici

p:tlion front lhc C\\llllllllllity. I k· said 

that if lhcy dun't st•II all oi' lhl.' fruit, 

\Vhat \ k·fl over i, taken down and 

giVL'll h> a hon1ek"s slll·ltLT. 

Alina Kola11d;1y, ;1 l;1hora!ory 1l'rh 

and 1irs1-tin1e pil·l-..lT, v..';is out in !he 

1nor11ing chill 1t1 pil·k L"ila11lr11 at1d 

• 
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oranges with Joe Salinas. a friend 

of hers and a custodian in the sarnc 

building. '!'hey hoth agreed that ci

lantro was good for soup. salad, and 

hot sauce on n1eats and other foods. 

A forestry and wildlife n1ajor in 

her second year in Kelly's class, Ro
landay said she really enjoys heling 

pick grapcfn1it and oranges. 

Bakersfield College student Adri
ana Hu11ado, ani111al science 1najor, 

said that she has participated the last 

two or three years, and that the agri

culture studcnls have jobs at the farm 

luboratory. and picking is just a part 
of the 111aintena11cc. 

··,:1.1,.,;,;,,,,,;1;1 

Above: Carrie Reeves 
catches oranges during 
the second day of the 
Agriculture Department's 
citrus sale. 

Right: Jeff Firkins and 
Carrie Reeves cut and catch 
oranges for the Agriculture 
Department's for the citrus 
sale on Jan. 31. 

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Subscribe to our 
news feed and 
get the news 
as it happens. 
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H(' -..otlh;ill \-, l·11",1Hi_ ILil,1·1\ 

li1.•ld ( 't)!k-~'.1' .. 1: 'IIJ :111d ·l 10 I' n1 

H<. h.i·,vh;dl , . .., < l\11.11d IL1h-,·1·, 

l"i\·ld('t1ll,·~•1.·. I !Jiii 

Feb.8 
B(' h.l\L'h:dl \', i\l, .. h ,,[(•. H:1 

hcr..,fi1.·ld < 'tillt•gt· 11 111 

Bl\';1h-1":t\[ \\ i!/1 I I 1, \1·lil,1'-,'-,['I 

Bl\lk 1\11..'llltlll:II I il,i.111 \t1d1!1> 

1iu111, I ;1.111. 

I ·dill _\('l'l'l'llllll' ( ,I 

l\h·:· lh·.ilc l\lt·111tll1:tl 

d1torH1n1, / p.111. 

Feb. 9-10 

".)Ujll'I \Ill' 

1h1,tr.\ A11 

IH . ...,,ll(h:di ,II 11\ Ill\'. ( l1c,·11 .11hl 

( ltild '11111111.1111,·111 11:1:\ 

Feb.9 
IH' h:t\1.'h.ill \ '> \:u1 l )1,·c•t) \h·...,:1. 

11:tht'l'',ril'ld ( tilk,l'\' S 11 Ill 
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B<. h;t-..hl·1li:dl c11 \\,·-,1 I .\. \\0111 

en's al ."l" {O p.111. ,111il 1111·11-.. ;11 /: HJ 

p.111. 

-1 11
' 1\11111t;II J 1...,!1111" I h'1ii\ )ll(IS 

1{1\t'l\\alk l'.11L. l ,1111 

www.therip.com/register Feb. 10 
IH' h.1v·hall \:-. \l,1(1111,11h. l\:1 

ht'I \j'jl·hl ( 'i d[t'f'!' \ j l Ill 

Feb. 12 
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IH'\1:llli,III ,~ (h.11.itd. H:1h-L·1, 

tit'ld ( 'nlll·'. 1,' 1 l!l p.1!1 

Feb. 13 
I\{. li.i,.l,,11,;ill ,ll ! \ \'.ilh·\. 

\\ \llll\'11 ..., :ti ·~. i(J ,llld 111\'ll ·..., :11 \I) 

1i.111 

;\JI I\ ,·11111 ' \\ 1111 \ll·t It I l,1.:' 

;·,ud. I 1i, 1·11l·,11l'1 ? ·,Ii p 111 

Feb. 14 

I\(' ,1>11li.1I! I', \,1111.1 1-:,1111:11 

II, l k\' I '-, I 1, ·I, I { ' .1 Ji,-~' l.' ..; i l 111 

ll:u l,·111 ( d(,h1.·11nlll'!'.. l{;1hnli,111k 

\il'll:1, "/ 11.111 

Feb. 15-18 
\\'lii~k('\ l.11 I ),I\\. ~l'lll\'1111 

[1(1(11) 

Feb. 15 
I 111t t 1111 , I l:,\ I !, .t1d:1\ 

'\111111 ~.I\ '\1.11\ (ill l,l', IX:th11 

lian~ \1 l·11;1, 7· \( 1 p.111 

1 ·1 H ·s 1\1,·,,·111, < l11,·,·. !·,), l'lil 

;1[l'I'. ~() p 111 

[ )r.1111;1111 1,.tllitl" ,,I 'l·:t'>I h111d 

\.J.1t1n11" .lrlll "( 111..·11 , \ll I lih · 
l:1;11 Ill'\ Cllllj r\!11lk. / fl.Ill 

Feb. 16-18 
IH ~t1l1h.ill ,II \,i-...il1.1. II\ 

l \ll!I I l:II I l\"111, IL '1 ILll 1\ l' \l IJ, ·d11k 

Music 
taught 
at CSUB 

By OMAR RAMIREZ 
1 ,1 11111i 1"1' ::(, 1 h11A1T.~/it·!d1·11/ lt'gt' .ed11 

Rip staff w, iter 

I lit· l\1usic Tl'al'hLTs' Ass(K'iation 

ld < ·.tlifornia, !ht.· AnJL-rican Ciuil<l of 
( lr~:111ist and ( 'alifornia State Unl
\'l'l ...,il_Y BaJ...t·rsileld callll." together 

1111,kr lhe Unrc l)onlL' to pn·scnl San 
d 1 :1 \oderlund 's work \hop and 1nas-

1t·1 , las . .., titkd "I lo\.v !)id 'l'hey Play? 

l 1(1\1, J)1d Th1.·y Tt:ach'!" that focused 

(111 hc.''ho;lfd i11:-.ln11nents. 

J'li1..., t'VL'lll allractl'd a variety of 
,l~'l'' I ro111 111en and wo111t.•n ahove 40 
It 1 > ( u1ng childrt•n under 11. 

l lp(HI l'llll'ring, guesls were given 

:i pttl!--'ran1 an1H1u1Ki11µ \vhon1 would 

hl' 11layi11g. a hriet hi:-.lory on Soder

l111ul :111tl 111u:-.icat pieces that Soder~ 

l1111d would he playing. 

'\(11krlund is vil."\vl."d prin1arily as 

,!II (lt,L!iUJisL hut :-.hl' play:-. a variety of 

kl'\ h11;1nl instrunll'llb. 

111 thl' past. -..hl' has ;11tended and 
t':1111l'd (kgt\'1.'s at Stanford Uni

\l'1·,11y. till' ll111vcrs1ty ol Southl'rn 

( .dil(ll"llla a11d Hcth;111y ('ollcge in 

I _111,l..,htHJ!. Ka11..,,1...,. 

Sil,· h:1, puhli-..hed ;1 hooJ... titled 

"l l,11\ l)idTlll'y Play·., How l)id'l'hey 

IL-.l( 11·! /\ I listory of Keyboard 'rech-

11iq11t·.·· and ha:-. pbyed the organ at 

l·IH111.·l1l's in lht' San 1:rancisco Arca. 

Sill· ctJrt\'lllly IL>:tches harpsichord 
,trhl (lr"J!:lll ;11 l\1ills ('ollege in ()ak

l:111d. 

I 'ill' \\'ork-..hop \Vtls dividt•d into 

l\1,i -..l..'1.·11011:-.. l'hc llr:-.t hall was a 
\\nl'~'>hop that v..1as l\\'o hours long. 

l )111i11g thi.., 1i111e, Soderlund would 

ll',l' lllll.\il"ill tenns, hi-..torical faL'IS 

:111ll tkt11onstrati(111:-. ()n keyboard in

\lru111L11ts to lecture the 1nany teach

i11g philosophies that pianists have 

Lk·vclopcd for the 1nusical education 

nl' ynung children. 

i\h..:r u 30-ininute recess, the sec
tlnd pol1ion began. known as the 
\1:1-..lL'f" ('lass. This session was dcdi

l·,11ed 1·or students to reccivl' feedback 

1 H 11 t 1 Soderlund, in which they had to 
:it1di11n11 for. 

!-.'.( Kl l;L'ng, Vic1oria ( 'hoi, Micah 

\:it 1L1, Byron Mui .Ir. and Brian Liu 
\\l.ll' l·hoo.;l'tl out of thl' few who au
di11(ll1c·d and lhl'Y L'.tl'll playl."d a dif
ll'l('lll 11111sical pil."ct• frotn different 

l'l:I\ 

l lo1111a Calanl·hini is the president 

nl Ill,· l\,lusic 'Ji:achL·rs' Assot.:iation 

()I l ':ilifornia as ,vell a.'> a pianist and 

:1k:1dll'r. 

.\l1l' had ;1 VL'l)1 positive view on 
ll11c, L'\'l'tll and louks forward to future 

prt1JlTIS sirniLtr !ti lhis. 

I Lth-\ · 1 -..til·ld ( 'ol kgL'. wonH'll \ at 

-;; 11) :111d lllL'll\ al 7:30 p.111. 

l-..111 Willian1s i\llllTican llustlc 

lt1111. l·tl\ Theater, 7 p.111. 

Feb. 18 
\\':1,.l1111ghn1\ l):iy Jloliday 

IH · ha...,chall at Visalia, 2 p.111. 

Feb. 19 
I\(, li;1:-.l'hall v:-.. 1:rL',110 ('ity. Ba

kt·1 ~r1l·ld Collt·pL\ h p.111. 

IH ,ulthall v,. :\lla11 Hancock, 

l~:lklT:-.rit•Jd ( 'olll'j..'.l'. ~: J(l [).Ill. 

l\·h·r Pan, Rahnh;n1k Theater. 
/: {() p.111. 

Feb.20 
IH · h:1 .... J...ethall v:-.. ( ile11dalt·, Ha

ht't-..Jwld ( '()lll'gl'. WOllJL'll\ at 5 .10 
.1111l 111t·11\ at 7:.,o p.lll. 

l':t11L·l lliscu..,o.;itH1 (lll "1.-ast Food 

'.:tti(111."' Bakersfield (\illegl." li

hr:11'\'. 7 p.111. 

H:11-..l·r."fiL'ld Jani vs. l;ort Wayne 

\'Lid Anh, 1-<abobanh Art:na, 7 
jl.lll 

Feb. 21 
B( · hil"'L·hall at ( ;1endora, 2 p.1n. 

I\(' ...,nrthall at Moorpark, 2:30 
p.111 

I )iµit:d l Jnderground, Fish lips. 

IH li:1-..t·li.1ll .11.\:111 l 111 .. <Jh1-. 1111. Feb. 16 
S p.111. 

.' p.111 lH h,t·,L(·1li;1II 1 \;i111.1 \lu111l :1 COMPILED BY MARCINDA COIL I 
THE RIP 
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Cars crushed at Energy and Clean Air Exposition 
By QUINN SCHLUSSEL 

, / s,-J I l u .\'S(i_,i) hake rsji e Ith 't Ji ft, Ml'. e, /11 
Rip staff writer 

With the horrible sound of metal 
against n1ctal, a small Toyota Ca1nry 
1net its fate, s1nashcd into a pancake 
by a car-crushing rnachinc. 

The n1achine was designed and 
painted to look like a monster, teeth 
on the two plates that were used to 
co,nprcss the auto1nobilcs into cuhc:-. 
and eyes above it, haring the words, 
"laking a bite out of stnog." 

The audience applauded as a bull
dozer extracted the remains of the 

car. placing the dc1nolishcd VL'hick· 
on top of I\VO others. All three of the 
cars together now look up less space 
than any olll' of thc1n uncrushed. 

·rhc a11110Ln1ccr chuckled for a 1110-

1nen1 heforl' saying "Now, that\ what 
you call a con1pact auto,nohilc-." 

Thus started the 2008 Hak.cr'.'lficld 
Energy and ('lean Air Business Ex· 
position, a lHlc-day event that fo
cused on l'ducaling the puhlic and 
businesses how to practice energy 
conscrval ion, and how to l"llt hack 011 
pollution. 

· l'hc exp, 1 consisted 
ing de111011stra1ions, 

of car-crush 
hyhrid car 

Sign language 
and spaghetti 

By LAUREN KIZZIAR 
I J.:i :ziar(illhakl'r.~f,cf dcr J/ lcRe .et/11 

Rip staff writer 

,nost co111plc1cly deaf wi1hout her 
hearing aidl'. 

For the third year, ()uota has host
ed a Spaghctl i WL·stern N iglit as a 
fu11<.lraisl·r for the llrganizatillll. 

Luigi's donated the spaghelli din
ner and 'l'tHn111y Hays and the Wesl
l'rll Swingstcrs provided livr.: 11111sic 
for all in attendance. 

lt':-.l--tlrivt·s, L'xhibits that slH1wcascd 
di ffl'l l'fll cnv iro11111l'nt;tlly--friendly 
ll'l'hllologil's ~ind a luncheon. 

Tile lu11L"l1l'Oll, \\-1hich was served to 
ol!it·i,llly :-.tart lhl' t·xpo. \\'a:-. attendl'd 
b_y till' 111ayor or Bakersfield I larvey 
I lalL who fonnally rl'cognited the 
Pal·iric ( ias and Lk'ctric ( ·01npa11y 
a:-. lhL· L11\'in1n1lll'lllal Bu:-.ines-.; of the 
YL·:11. 

P(l&F w,1s given lhis recognition 
f()[" L"()l}Sla11tly ',\Vitt·]1i11g tlltl tlTIHH)l-
t)gil'S ltl l\l()rl' L"Ull"L'lll ;uid L'lll"l'g:y cl'
llcil'fll 111olk·ls, saving con,u111l·rs a11 
l"·;ti111aLed 10 hillto11 dollar:-.. 

'l'hL' ne.xl spL':lkL·r at till' !t1nchen11 

\V;i:-. (;k:11 ( '1:ll_l-'., \I l"L'JH\''>\:lll,lll\l' !i>I 
Nor1h lli~·li, \\/in \\;P, tlw !i1"\ "ch11ol 
in lhl' KL·n1 lli~d1 Sd1u,1I l>i'>ltii'I lo 
hegiri using 1.'ll':111 air hasl·d curril u
lutn l·alkd ( 'll'all Ai1 ('h,tlk·11~1l' 

('ka111\ir ( 'il;dlcngl· i" :111t'\\ \t'I ot 
worhhouks ;1nd l'.\fll'l"illll'lll's rneant 
lo l·ducatt· higlt :-.chn, ii ,1udl'nh abnut 
thl' n1:111v llL'g;1ti,·L' allL'cts ul air pol
lution. h1ith t)ll thL' l·nvinHH)ll'III and 
Oil I hl' hod} 

'J'/il· l·urril·ult1n1 l·:111 \\·urli.. parallel 
with 1na11y o! 1hl' ctUTl'lll L'ducatinn 
tx·ncli111;11k, :ind 1, ca,il} used 111 a 

variciy ot vb,,t·:-.. 
No1th lligh ,cit'llLt' lt".tchc1 An 

Spaghetti Westen1 Night at the 
Norris Road Veterans' Hall was far 
fro1n an old Sergio Leone western 
liln1 and 1nore of a dinner with a live 
hand. Quota lnten1a1ional nf Bakers
field is a non-profil service group 
thal specifically focuses on the deaf 
and hard-of-hearing in Bakersfield. 

Being the only service group in 
Bakersfield that focuses on the deaf 
and hard-of-hearing, it is a tight-knit 
con1111unity that hosts events to get 
the deaf 1.1nd hard-of-hearing to n1in
glc with others. 

Eldl'rly couples line danced to thL~ 
niusic and children ran around danc
ing in circks, laughing and singing. 

A .i0/50 l)rawing and a silent auc-
1iu11 also r;1ised 1noncy for the organi-
1.atio11. 'J'hi..:: silent auction had baskch 
full of hath products, candles, chil· 
dren's toy..,, BBQ sauces, wines and 
evl'll hlanki..::ts. 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

Jonathan Tikhonotf signs during the spaghetti dinner that 
was provided by the Quota club Feb. 2. 

Audra Miller has been a 1nen1hcr 
,ince 1986 and has hcen both presi
dent and treasurer. She learned sign 
language at the age of IS and is al-

Janel S"-ihinski, also a n1c111ber ot 
()uola, s;1id lliat they raised $7 ,000 
;u1d had llVLT 3.')0 people atlending. 
Accordinf' lo Skibinski, all of the 

lllOlll'Y will go into a !,!.l'lleral pol 
lh:it \\·ill Ix· dispe1:-.ed {11 differe11l 
pr11jec1:-.. "1\11 of the 1nolll'Y we raise 
stay'.'. lol·al. WL' provide for the deal 
l'(!11cati1111 i11 grades K·12. \\ll· 111ake 
ril'L'l"l' hla11kch ror ( 'ASA, \\le help 

[)ivtr\if1Ji110 Ilic knid~i o/ ..;/11(il'HI:: •.1'/1u c.!1id1i dl 1r1•1uf 

,uu.f Ilic iounlrit'<i und n.'{Jiun~ 1rf11.'!( !11(1,t 1J1i 

llll Over 800 scholarships available, up to $',,000 each 

II $3,000 supplement available to students studying 

a crltlca I need language 

a Open to U.S. underllraduates receiving Federal Pell Grant, 

f/lJ Fall, Spring, and Academic Vear scholarships available 

www.iie.org/gilman 

Sponso,ed by. US D,·partment of State, 
Bu1eau of Educational and Cultmal·Affllirs 

Administered by: Institute of lntematlon~I Educ~ 

uul Jill' :\lli,t11l·L· :\!!;1in-;1 J·,uuily Yiu
il'HCl', \',-L' hllld ho,,J... d1 ivl·s and foud 
driVL''>," '.'.:lid SJ...1bi11,l1. 

Stl·phanJl' Jone,, a Jhird ~·car :-.!u
dent ;it H.1J...L·1,lil'ld ('olJ....·gL' whP i, 
taking ASI ·l. ,.\dv:incL'd A1nL·ril·a11 
Sign l.;1llJ.'UilJ-cl' !'an 2. and 1\Sl. 7, 
Liter.1\lll"L' ,uid l\·rhiri11:u1L·c, ,.va:-. in 
allend;tril l' 

Sill' .-,aid ,liL· lnvv-, tl11· l;111rua_l-'.L' 
and till· l'IHIH11u11it!. '· J Ill·:, ah' ;J\\L. 

'.'-.O!!ll" ·· .luoL·, dlll'ndcd I \1~diland I ligh 
School. ,:1v. thci1 (k:tfcduL·atinn p10 
gnu11 mid llu 1u~!lll tli,11 l! \\ t Hild he 
fun 10 kan1 to co1111nu11iL·:11v \\ 1Lh 

dl'a! aud bani lll--llL':1!'i11µ ,tudenh 

lll'IIL' Welh also spoke on the subject 
lll thl' ('ll'an Air('hallenge, verifying 
th.1l ..,lit' u.,cd it in her chc1ni .... try, hiol· 
ogy and Earth science clasSl''.'1. 

·nil' third ;ind final spcakl'r at the 
h111L·lll'on \•i;-1., ('indy Tuck, unJersec
rctar\ l>f the ( 'alifnrnia Environmen
tal Pro1ec1ion Agency. 

Tuck spoke pri,narily on the in
volVl'IllCnt of the .\late govern1ncnt 
,,... ith the prl'servation of ch:an air in 
the valley, saying thal "it \vould he 
iTTL',ponsihle for C'alifomia not to 

act. 
Sile identified the pritnary cause 

ot all' pollution as hcing "ozone and 

particulall' n1atk'r," and tl1e rc:h(Hl '>() 
111urh 01.one and partil'ttlalL' 111:HIL'r 
existed in !ht· valley \Va, hl'l'illhl' o! 
the lar~e a111t1unt of die,t'l l'quip111L'lll 
hoth fron1 trul'J...:-. and :1~riL·ult11ral 
equip1nl.'111. 

Tuel,., tlll'll l'Xplai11L'd ;1 fl·w hill:-. 
being pul forth tu !'l")-!tll:ttt" diL''.'-.l'I 
cquipn1ent and hnpL·fu!ly k""l'll till· 
an1ount of potlu1io11 i11 tlll' v;dky. 

After the lunchl'Oll L't1tled. till' t'\

hihits opi.'lll'd 1{1 !hi· puhliL·, -,hn,v
casing everything fro111 :,.,olar pti\VL'I 
panels tt1at l·ould hL· a\lached 1t1 hous
es, to 1.ero-l·n1is:-.1u11 L·ars th.it \\L'!"l' 
powered hy natural gas 

Bi-annual show 
had 192 quilts 

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 
~ h1herna11(tl lmk,,,.sfit.,ftl<·offt:gc.ed11 

Rip staff writer 

Alino:-.1 every inch of thl' building 
at 1he Kern County fairgrounds was 
covered with pat,:hwork ren1inis1:cnt 
of a craft fron1 long ago. 

The 4uihs on display ranged fro111 
traditillrlal f)utch dolls, to dragons, 
and l'VCll the Denver Broncos. 

'!'he hi-annual Quilt Show, which 
is thL' n1ain fundraiscr for the ('otton 
Patch Quilter's C:fuild, was held Jan. 
25 and 26. Steffani McChc..,nt.•y, the 
Publicity ('hainnan, says the guild 
'.'.tart., planning this event a year 
.thead of ti1ne. 

AL·cording to McChesncy, 192 
quilt:-. were featured in thl:-. year's 
fai\. Ribhon!-1 were awarded In vari
OU'.'1 l'alcgorit>s, including appli4uC, 
pie1,:cd and rnixed. 

(.'indy Seitz.Krug, who has been 
<..jU1lting for 15 years and ha.., IHughl 
'il'\L·ral Wt)rk-;hops artlund 1l11.vn, was 
. 1 1Lo;1turL'd quilter at thl' fair 

"'I don't do any of it for 1noney, just 
a hnhby:· ... aid Seit,"Kru~. 

Sill· ,tlsti 1nakes her own pallcrns 
,u1d ,ay:-. :-.he finds in:,.,piratilln lro111 

tile work, architecllffL' and ,t,uncd 
glass. 

'fhe !-!Uild takl·:-. part in a pn11•r;110 
called HulllL' or lilL' Bra\l'. which 
gives quilt:-. to fa1nilie:-. v.-·ho li;1\'t' ln:-.1 
someone 111 war. 

Another charitable ac1ivily thl' 
guild takl":-. part in, is 1Hakin~ qt11lh 
to cover l-;olcllc i11cuh,1tor:-. th;ll ;ffL' 
used for prc111ature habil'"· 

According 10 J\1c< 'Jic.,1ll'\'. the 
guild 111~1ke, JOO hl 400 of llll''.'-.L' 
4uilt, a year. 

Thi., craft 1nay ,t'L'lll ti!lll" u111-
:-.u1ning and difliL·ull. huL -;;1id 
Mc('hes1ll'Y, '")'1u an a\'l'tafL' quihL'l'. 
and I 1nade I) tlli:-. yea1." 

Sally Knox, rl~l"L'1lll) ll'tirL'd, l'\ 
pressed an intcrL·:-.t in quilling ... It\ 
just an1a1ing \Vhat pcllpll' tl(1 \1.i1l1 
fabric," said Kno,. '"It\ alway" I:\\ 
cinatcd inc." 

Thi:-. craft i:-.n '1 ju'.'.! fo1 \\ur11c11, dL 
cording to Mc( 'hL'SllL'Y- They dLlf' in 
their husbands to do thl' hl';1vy Jill 
ing. 

··Ninl'ty pl'rcc111 11f [ll'up!t- k:1,·l· . 
an<l if they like quilting, they'll go 
hon1c and do it illl'lll:-.(:1\L'" l1L'l'au:-.c 
it\ so neat," ~aid SL·i11 K1ug. "JI', 
very addict iv(' ... 

'I 

I, 
I ' 
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Communication Department receives award 
By ELIZABETH MEEKS 

t ·1111 .,,t, (11 h, ii, 1 Ts/ii ·/1 Ir , ,JI 1 ·1:1 e1111 

Kip '>1c1lt vvrit1•1 

A11d lht• ;p,;,.'<tnl 1-'lll'\ 10 Bal...L'1.-;-
l"1eld C(illt·;.•l' ('0111n111111c,1liPll l)l·
part111l'lll. 

IH '\ < '0111111L111il·:llilln \ )q1:1r1111l·11t 
wa'.'I aw:tnll'd tllv \Vt·,1t·111 Sl;11l_·-; 
('1111111u1nic:1tinn .-\,:-.t)ri;,11011 .~tl08 

'.\llodcl ·rl:acl1ing ;1wanl. 
The WS('A i:-. :1 1H111 p1Ht11 org;1-

11i1a\1011 \\']HlSl' purpu:-.L' i:-. to 11nify 
L't1n1111u11icatio11 prot"l·..,-;11i11;1h who 
,1.iish tn i1nprnvl' and p1t1111till' 111H'r
L''sl'i and prugr,1111,. \\.-'.'"-;( ':\ 111L·lu,ks 
111c!l1hcr:-. tn1111 Cnl,1r:1do, \\,0111111g, 
J\1t1111a11:t, Nl'\',-' rv1l"\.IU), Aritllllii, 
l l1ali, NL·vada, ltl;il10, \V;i,lii11r,tnn, 
( )rv~t111, { ';difon11:1. ,\b,J....1 .111d I la-

waii. 
'l'he Model Teaching progran1 

award, which is given annually, has 
critcria 1t1 include five aspects of 
what a stellar program should en
tail: The prof':ra111 should reflect the 
hrcath and/or depth of the com1nu
nicatio11 discipline, have teaching 
personnel with specialized training 
in co1111nu11icatio11, integrate curricu· 
lar and co-curricular activities, have 
strong ad1ninistrative support, and 
relate to the ,nission of lhe particular 
instil ut ion. 

Michele Hrcs,o, a communication 
professor at B( ·, suhtnitted the appli
ealion on behalf of the departn1cnt. 

''This award speaks Vlllun1cs ahllUt 
the depa111nent. We wouldn't have 
won without the entire team," said 

BC drum line 
continues growth 

By OMAR RAMIREZ 
on 1111 in.·::.(a ·hu/1 t'rs/ icldc1 ii Ii ·,t.;c 1 ·,/11 

Hip '-.!dtl writer 

Evl'r :-.i11cc it, d,·hul t1\'L'I a y·var 
agti, the BaJ...L·tsliL·ld ('ulkgv\ dn1111 
lilll' u1111i1Hll':> to L·xist i11 lhl' l1alls of 
llll· Speech. t'\rls ;111d J\111'.'liL· build-

111~. 

There are S(>Illl' students like Yolan
da Davis, a BC' student, who haven't 
had the chance to sec the drum line 
and all of its lalent but all agree that 
they would like to see ,nore of them 
around ca1npus and other events. 

Bresst>. 
In order to transfLT 0111 of H(' 01 

graduate, students are required lo 
ctnnpletc a three-u11il Ctln1n1unica
tion class, co11H1H1nly known as puh 
lie speaking (('()MM BI). llowever, 
I here is n1orc to tile ( 'onununication 
l)epart111ent 1ha11 public :-.peaking. 

B(' offers 11 different con11nunica
ti1111 classl'\, including lnlerpers,,nal 
( '1ir1ununic;1l i1111 (Bl), Persuasive 
(\H111111111icati1111 (1\4), Rhc1t1riL· and 
Argu111t·ntati(111 (B'.1), lntercultural 
( 't1111111unicatit HI ( H<i ), C )rga11i1.ati1111 
('onununication ( H7 ), Sn1all ( :rnup 
('111nn1unicatio11 (BX), J<'1irensic:-. and 
IJebate ( B27 a11d B27l .), and new I his 
sen1ester is l,ea(lership ('tH111nunil·a 
lion. ('01111L'l·tcd to the ( '01n1nunica
tion l)ep,1111nen1 is the Journalis111 

pro)-crani, \d1id1 invlt1d1·" 1 L1\:-.1'" 011 
reporting. plio1ograpily ;11ul lll'W'>p:t 
JKT Jlrtldlll"litlll. 

"{ '011l!IJ1111icat1011 ltas L"Olll"l'pl:-. :111d 
tlJL·ones that changc pl'opk· \ I ivc,, JI 

is a valuable too[ for ,tutk'nh ;111d 
people in the ro11111n11uty," ,aid ;\ 
'ltldd Jonl'S, dl'partllll'!ll clia1r ,111d :, 
con11nuniratio11 profL·:-.sot at H<' 

Jo11l''i IK·gmi gru\\ in~! the dqiart 
11\l'I\[ rivl' Yt';\l"S a!!o hy :HJd111~1

• llll 
average llvL· cla,:-.L·, cal·l1 "'·11w,1c1 
"()ur goal i, to add 100 '>Cl lit,11:-. 111 
th,· lll'Xl r1vl' yc;1r~." :-.aid Jolll''> 

With B<' kadinµ. thl' w:iy 1or till· 
l'Ollllll\JlliL·a1io11 111o(kl hll till' c1111n· 
WL''>IL'rtl l lnited Stales, ,tutk-111:-. 111:1.v 
fcl'l L"onlldl'nt that the ,J...ilh k,11'ncd 
in till' L'l;\.\Sl'OOIJI \Viii rilh'l ill1U iill'il 
pc r-;l ina I Ii fl·. 

lo1ll''.'I :-.:lid, "'Wl' arl' iltTl' 111 t'll 
lianc,· pt't•pk\ 12uals. 110! cha11!!l' 
1ltt·111 C1l111111u11ic,11iun \,·ill lwlp 
peuplL' .\(lL·i;ill_\, fllT'iO!lally and ptti 
IL·:-.sionalh" 

""Thl'l"L' :1rL' ]\','() kL'\-' L'll'llll'llh Ill 

tile -;uc.._·l·-"" lll !llL' ( \111111n111ic,11ion 
l)l·parlnll'III hl'\'illld 1hL' cb:-.s;rou111." 
v\plain,·d H1"L'""r1. 

"l:ir"L Wl' !11\·t' 1111:-. 1il'ld. It 1~ -,ti 
i111plirl;111t 111 hl·lpin~ IK'opk acliiV\'l' 
)!.Oah. ;111d e;1d1 tlllL' of LJ'.'1 is willi11r 
h1 ,tL'[1 llf1 to tliL· pl;1lc." 

AntilhL"r L1l'L'I (I!' IIK' ('011111111niL·,1 
lion l)L'p;11"lllll'll\ i, lhl' ( '0111111t111ic:1 
tit,11 ~u11has:-.ad(1J proµr:1Hl, in \\liid1 
'>llldl'llh ru11 llll' L"()llllllllllicaliDll 
L'L'rlir1c;11L· ptU!!f~llll, and hi!!li :-.L·l11111I 
01HreaL·h progra111:-. 10 ll:tlllL' ,1 fl'w. 

111 onkr Ill IK'co111e ,111 a1nh;1s,;1dur, 

'rl1L' B(' dn1111 lin,· 111,1,k· it L·lcar 
that lht) \\'l"IL' guing hi·i111:Prpurall' a 
,tylc nl' dn1111111i!ll' ,1,1liil·h l'.'1 111t·a1ll lD 
l'lllc!l;1in ;11111111.ikc p,·tipk· 11111\'l', ;ind 
the\ lia\'L' hce11 lnlL' lo tl1,·i1 \vurtl. 

Originally, the dru1n line was 
founded by Mark Mc(.fuire and Dave 
Ellis but due to some health prob
lems, Mark McCluire had to step 
down fron1 his po!iition as concert 
hand director. '!'he position has been 
filled hy Tim I leasley. 

LISA VARGAS I THE RIP 

The BC drum line performs at a football game against El Camino on Sept. 29, 2007. 

/a1lida (Jan·ia, ;t l'onill'r Vv't·:-.t lt1· 
kLT'sfil·ld J li.!..!h Sd1uol h;l'.'-.l' d1111tt
llll'r, -;;1_v:-., '"[ ,;iw it in lht·i1 l:1cl', huw 
llllll'h fun lhcy \\ll'I\' 11:1\·111,1-'., ;u1d they 
ju:-.1 J-!O\ 111,· . :ind th,·i1 11111ve1ne11t 
1110 

Ever sincL' la:--1 ,pri11_'...'. till· dnun 
lilll' ha~ l'lllcrt.ii11,'d laQ!L" LTll\Vlls 
lro111 local hi~·-li sL"honl nHHflL'ti· 
IHHl\ held h) l\·p S- l\1~··.>;111\ry .'\r1, 
i\..,_..,ol.'iation of ( 'c11l1;d { ';illl(in1i,1 to 
pu111pi11r 11p cruw(h .11 ILi~LT~fit·ld 
('nlkgl''s lnt)lh,dl ~·.:u11c:-.. 

I lea:-.lcy is a 1nusic instructor who 
is a co1111nunity specialist and also 
helps with the percussion and wind 
ense111ble at West High School as 
well as other high schools. 

When asked what he thought about 
the drum linl·, I leasley said, "It's very 
i1npressive ... these arc basically the 
crcarn of the crop of the high school 
in the area." 

l)avl.' Ellis. another instructor in 
the group, believes that this progran1 
gives high school graduates a chance 
to practice a talent that one can't re-

ally USl~ in tlJL•ir worJ... plal"t:. But Ellis 
SL'e111s l'011fidc11t in 1hi.., progra111 hl'
cause, according to hi111, ··1~veryone 
loves dn1111 li11e stutl." 

Even though the BC' dn1111 li11e gels 
so1nc 1inancial hl'lp. ii dot''.'111 't seen1 
l'IHHlgh to '>(art a i"ront L'llSL'illhlc, 
,vhicl1c1111si'>I'.'-. t,f i11:-.tn1n1l'llh ,uch a., 
111arin1has, xylt,plu111l'" and chinll'S. 

1\cconlinµ. to Fil is, i..·1.·L'll wilh help 
fro111 thosl' L'Olnpanil':-., lhl' price to 
co111petL' COlllL':-. to '))0,000. Howev
er, they hopl' to havL' L'Verything they 

Atte11tl1111 IIC: 
s le11ts 
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[ll'L'd 10 l'lllllllL'(e hy IIL'\I yl';11'. 
It would SL'L'lll tli:11 till· H<' dn1111 

line docsn 't havl· dll} upcn111111_l! 
co111petititlll'- a:-. ;111 l'll'>l'lllhle. hul 
1l1a1 d11l·.,11'1 llll';lll tl1a1 1l1c 111en1bl'ts 
arv11't worki11~ llaid. 

SonlL' 1ne111l1LTs t>II till' lilll' l1kl' 
'(i111y S,111doval h,1ppvncd to Ill' 111 
volvcd in loral high '>l hool dr11111 
linl''> a:-. inslnll"llir,_ l·.111, "l'l''> 1111, .1, 
a positive view hccalJ~t· hi, -;111dt'llh 
are hl·lpi11g their ,tudt'llh lu111t· tht·it 
taknts a11d. a:, Fiii, ,;1_v,, '"W11l'n 

tho:-,.._' J...1d:-. _l!lihlt1:1\L' llil'y 'll Ill' hL'IL' 
1BCI .. 

S()lllL' :-.1ude11t, likL' /.ail1d;1 (iarc1.1 
,llow i1llL'l'L':-.h in joi11i11_l! llil' r,111!-. 
a" B(' dn1111 IJllL' J1ll'111her'>, hu1 l·:1 
Ii., SU!,'!2,L''>h 111:ll 11 :>llllll'O[ll' want:-. lll 
1;1kc the cl.i:-.s hut ha-; 110 l'\lk'nenCL', 
lh.tl t!lL') liikL· it 111u,ic;d cl:i"" al iH' 
a11d _l-',l'I ;i litlk l'dt1catl·d 011 ho\',- lo 
11·.1d lllll'>lt 

And ;1~ 101 tho ... ~' ,du1 do llavL· 
k1H1wkdgl', l·:lli, s:1y,, '"Wt'\l lovl' lo 
liavl' you·· 

BC looks to 2012 at 
accreditors' behest 
• A three-person ullrnnill',· 
is implemenling a slralcgic 
plan lo improve Bakerslidd 
College. 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO & 
EARL PARSONS 
Rrp sl,ifl wrrl,•r•, 

'I he H.L'lll",l-'.:ldc _)(ll _1. l'l;u1 l11ok-, 111 
tlil' t'ullll"L' t>f Bakcr,1il·ld ( \ilk)-cl' 111 
fonn., of LTonorllil· t'l1111alc, ,tu,k111 
lll'l'd:-., llThnology lact111,, polilll:d 
cliniall', cullural l"ll\il()llllll'lll :111d 
!hl' COllllllllllity lll'L'd'>. ['I)(' pl.111 \ pi i 
lliary !!t1al i, \{) LTL';th' :t Vil'Vi tlf t1l1· 
future in IIVl' YL'<II'>, and how IH' will 
llL' affl'L'll'd hy rli:1n~•,t·.., on tliv V.'il) 

'!'he lhl'ory of lhl' plan worJ...ing 
slHHtld l"l'Sllll tlll stt1dL·11t"s acadl'lllir. 
PL'r91nal and (>ccu1i:,1i11nal \llL"Cl':-.s. 
"WL· arc gui11g to l'ValualL· our 1111, 
. ,ion a11d valul':-.," s;nd i\t"adc1111l' 
Se11ale lll"l'Sidl'nl .lt,1111 ( iLThold, n·p 
fl''.'-.l'lllillf l'illllpll.\ rac11l1y and ()Jll' ()1 
the thrl'e founders or lilc l<L'lll'f.tdc 
2012 Plan. 

AcL"t1nli11g lo ( Fcrho[d, B< '\ lllp 

vahtL'.\ ,liould he hi,lory, l1adi11011. 
l·duca1io11 and peopk ('>1lllk11h, :-.lalf 
and ad111i11istralitl!l) 

i\dva11ced pla1111in!-', i" 1:1k111g plal l' 
and has hl'l'll '.'liuct· tlil' t:dl of 200(1 
tiy Ann Morfall, an ad111111is1rator, 
Jennifer J\-1anlc11, 11111(111 l"L'prc.,L'llla 
tivl', and (IL'rhuld. ··J\10,1 111slil1Jll'S 
havl' :-.lralL·gic plans L'Vcry livl' Yl'ar:-.." 
11\L'lll io11c-d ( ;erh(1ld. 

"'J'he last ti111c B(' ha" µont· llirougll 
;i ,1rall'!!-iL· plan was i11 [ (JtJq "Till' ;1l 

l'J\·ditatiu11 \v:1111 can,c lo H<' and ,:1id 
tlial H<' lia:-. lu ll.1\ l' :1 str:l1L'gi,· plan 
lll·h1rL' lhl' )'L':11 2()()(J in unkr to h:t\'L' 
a fair VIL'\\ ()I B( '\ routL'. 

SolllL' J...L'\-' fl''.'-.llll :ll"L'a, thl' l<L'll 
l'gadL' 2012 l'l:111 i, trying !ti look al 

:ire thing, liJ...L· L·t1111111uniL·ation, linJ... 
d,l'.l''.'1, :-.llltk11l :-.lll'L'l'S'i, i111agc and 1'1, 
t•:d l\·,p,111:-.1hil11y. 

-\l·l ,,nliH~· lti till' RL·11q~.idl' '2() I .7. 

l'L111 p:1111plik1, "RL'l.'L'i\'L'!\ ll\ll'.'1( (111\t 
till' C(l111t·111 ;111d he ahk In di-;u-r11 
hl'IWL'L'II llll''>S:l~l':-. tlial :lll' L''>:-.l'Jllial 
;u1d t)HlSL' th;1l :ll"L' JlL'riphl·r:d." 

;\l'ct1nli11g [() ( iL'rhn[d, lhL''>L' \( ip1c, 
arl' Jill' arL':l'i IH' Ila, 1'> !(ink out tr1r 
111 nrdl'r to he :-.Ul'Cl''.'-.'ilul. "ThL' Plan 
JS 1101 il ["l'SpOllSL' lo a Wl':JJ...llL''i\ h11t 
L'\IJrL'S" ,1 lk.,11~' h1r lhc can1pus tu he 
lilt' lk''>! it c:in.-· ,aid (il'rhold. 

( )n .Lu1L1;u)· I K. l'aculty 1nl'1nhcr:-. 
h,1d llw Rl'lll'_l-'.adc Ho11nd1:1hk .\II
( 'a111pu, Su1n111it lo i11lroducl' till' 
Pl:111 to (llllL'I L1l·ulty lllL'lllhl.'I''-; . 

Al·conlinµ lr1 ( lL'I ht ild, L'\'lTyhnd) 
\dll, :tlll'lldl·d \\;I\ pul inln group., 
;u1d :1:-.J...cd Hi \\ rilt' d(i\\ 11 wh;II tlil') 

1liouµlll H( · wa:-. doing \',-l'II 011 a po,t
il 110\l'. ldl'a" 111 i1npn1VL' B( · \\'l'rl' in 
lhl' air ;111d 1tka, Wl'l'l' nltrodllL'L'd 111 
figure otll l111v. this pla11 \Va., going lo 
IIHJVL' ft11,\111d, inclu!ling \\l(irld\,..itk 
l'Vellts V.'l'l'l' d1-,l.'U'iSl0 d in ordcr tu 'il'L' 
1f il h:1d an 1111p,1l'I tlll B( · 

"l:ur ,0111v pl·npll' tlii:-. arl\l \\';1~ lhL· 
hardl''>t," 111,·111io11L·d ( iL·r\u1!d, "ht· 
caU'>l' ,01HL' l(1t111d ii dillicull to thi11J... 
ouhllk ol IIIL'll (lWII :irL·a." 

l\-1nrl· i11ftin11;i1i(lt1 ;1hot1l till· RL'll 
l'g;tdL' 20] _) pl;trJ Cilll hL' !'Ol!lld Oil 

llil" ~()I~ \\\·Ii ,ill' ;11 \\'\\ \\.lll'.L'l. 
l·a.11.-,/201 ]. 
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yn11 f11.;t 1nu:-.1 hl' n111ni11alL·d by ;1 pro 
IL'.\'>1H al B(' and then alll'nd ;1 series 
or i11tcrview:-.. The anihassador\ ;u·l· 
hand "elected hy the ( 'u11111u111icatio11 
Lk·par1111ent. 

Students who con1pil'll' a 1ni11i 
111u111 of 12 unils of co111n111nicatio11 
L'la,:-. \\'ill earn a ( 'onununication cer
tdlL·;llc that n1ay he added to ruture 
c111pltiy1nL·11t appl1cati(1ns. 

IH · ( 'tllllllll1llicali<111 l)e11art111e11\ 
ha., ah11 heen chosen lu hL':1d a worl-.
,hop April ., for lhl' Kern ( 'ounty 
( 'tl1111nu11ity l)islrict. 

Students should not fear puhlil· 
,pcaking or co111111u11il·ati11g with 
olhl'r'>. 

"TIHlSl' sk ilb will i111provc Ii fl· rela
\1011'.'lil ips, e111ploy1nc11t and lhe qual
ity ()r their existence," said Brcsso. 

Report 
talks 
financial 
aid 

By AMBER TROUPE 
( If n 1/lf 'l'(a ,!JaklTs/icf d1 ·, ii lcgc .c, f II 

Rip ,1aff writer 

,\l·t urding to rL·port:-., ( 'alifor111a \ 
,·01111nunity colkt1.L'S an' 1101 rL·achi11!! 
111a,i11111111 p11te11tial ftir i111'1ir111alit111 
:1v:1il:1hlL· 10 st11dl'11ts :d10111 ti11anl'ial 
;1id 

R.L·ports show that '.'.(Hill' L"l1a11gL'S 
dt,11'11nakc aid availahk until weeJ...s 
al°ll'r till' -;e111estcr \tarts. 

( 'tilleges are 110[ allowing for stu
denh to he infornll'd that financial 
aid can help coVl'r certaill l'llucati(111al 
L'\!)L'll"il'\. It stated that a typical L'Olll 
111111111y college student spc-ruh ahoul 
IL, [ ),000 a year 011 hooks, housing 
and lransp11rtati11n. 

l'ht' report\ author, I )eborah 
1:ra11J...ll' ('tlchrane, said, "l.(1\v fl'l'S 
don '1 guaranlel' acl't''.'1., 10 a col kgl' 
L'duca1io11 in (';tlifornia and 110 n1at
lL·r "hich collegL' they attend, stu
dent:-. ... hould hl' able lo find out about 
!l11;111L·ial aid. ).',l'l help applying for it, 
;111d l'L'l'l'iVl' it \Vhl'II they lll'l'd it." 

'f'11e reptirl has ll'C(llllllll'IHlati1111s 
for 1hc ('('(''-; sysll'lll: Policy n1ak 
LT:-.. ,talc and fl'deral. l\l'ed to guar
anll'L' lhat sl1Hk11t., have 11H: tlll':11\s; to 

l'l'L'L'JVl' the aid and thal ii shuu]d11 't 
tk·pcnd on which colll'gl's they al" 
IL'lld. 

A few of tin· policiL·:-. and pn1cL' 
dtlrl''> listed ill"L' that the ( 'alifor11ia 
k~isL1ture .,l111uld inlTL·a,L· and ex
pa11d till' ('al (Iran\ B to supply a 
l:11.\2.l'r a111ou11t or :,1a1t· aid to a large, 
,hare of students. 

Bakerstield ( 'olll'i!L' 's financial aid 
ddv1.,cr Joan Wl·gner vl'rillL·d that B(' 
dtiL·:-. L'.llstffe that aid rL'cipil'llls have 
lll()llL'Y for lexlhooJ...s hy supplying 
lhl'lll wilh houk loan.,. 

A:-. 1(ir hruadca,ting ll11a11cial aid 
\LTV ices, Wegner '.'laid. "'YL·s. H(' pro
vitk:-. adequalL' inf(1r111atillll thn,ugh 
a l ro..;s-1rai11i11g progr;uu where the 
alll'Jllli11g students, and all thl' ,1aff 
participate in a public 01Hrl'al·h in 
till' L·u111n1unity a., WL'II a .... 011 L·anipus 
pn 111H 11 il ins." 

"Till' goal is to giVL' out pa111phkls 
or binders thal contain inl"onnation 
011 '.'IL'rvices and provide contacls," 
addL·d Wegner. 

\VL·t;ner does agrL'L' that collegl'., 
~hould rci.::valuate policil·s and pro 
l'Vlhll'l''.'I. 

""BC ahidl·., hy fcdl'ral and :-.t,ill' 
1egul:11in11:-. for 'stTl'l'lling applicanh 
lor tlnancial aid," 'o.tid Wl·gncr. "H(' 

dtiL·., have their 0\\1 11 policies llial can 
IK· ,t11cred for their pcrsunal acadl'tll
ll' .\1:tndard:-. for recipients lo contin
lll' rL'l'L·ivin!!- financial aid," continued 
\VL')-.! 1\l'r. 

\Vcgncr rec(HlllllL"tHls 1ha1 :-.ludents 
l'Oinpk·te l;i\FSA fonns by the prior 
i1y riling date on March:!.. 

According to an t'-111ail :-.t'lll tn1111 
SL·o11 1.ay, thl' ('L() of the ('011111111 
11it) ( \1lk!!-L" I.L'ague ()r ( 'alil(1n1ia t() 
chicl' linanrial aid officers, ahout 40 
fKTL'L'llt of lhc ( 'al { lranh available to 
L'(lllllllllllity Ctllll'gl' Stlldl'IIIS W(lllld 
hl' cli111i11a1ed undl'r the governor's 
pn>1)tisal. 

i'llL' proposal would phasl' oul a 
progran1 that curn:ntly SL'l"Vl'S -12,000 
rt1111111unity co[kgL' s\UdL'llts \\1 ith an 
;l\'l'ragl' ra111il)' Jl\l'Ollll' l)j $] ), ] l() 
;111d ir1stcad rav,ir, till' '\·11t1tlv111l'11t" 
p11l)-'ra111, wluch 'sL'rVL''> studl'nh with 
<lll average i11co111e twice that. 
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Prop 92 
demise 
unfair 

The landslide failure of California 
Proposition 92 is indicalive of how 
union clout and ski11ful misinfor
mation can defeat a well-intended 
initiative that was essential to the 
continued success of the California 
Community College system. 

The California Teachers Associa
tion, realizing it Would lose the extra 
elementary and secondary education 
they manage to steal from communi
ty colleges every year under the cur
rent Proposition 98 standard, Went 
against the wishes of some of their 
own union members and opposed 92. 
tuition fees to $15 a unit and ensured 
community colleges would receive 
the I 0.56 percent of Proposition 98 
funds the legislature had been prom
ising them since 1988. 'fhis pragmat
ic approach to union politics is a poor 
way of representing comn1unity col
lege students and faculty 1nembers. 

Californians For Fair Education 
Funding, the umbrella group that op
posed Proposition 92, of which the 
CT A is a member, framed the debate 
to make it look as if community col
leges were asking for too n1uch, but 
they were simply asking for was 
what they were promised from the 
legislature all along. 

With the reaction from K-12 orga
nizations to Proposition 92, it greater 
illustrates the need for community 
colleges to be funded independently 
of K-12. Basing the growth formula 
that detern1incs funding on young 
adult population rather than Kl2 en
rollment, which was one of the f'ac
tors addressed in Proposition 92, is a 
1nore accurate estimation of growth, 
as K-12 schools have fundamentally 
different needs than community col
leges, which have wider~stretching 
socioeconomic and cultural dispari
ties. While California is in the middle 
of a budget crisis, Proposition 92 was 
necessary to protect community col
lege students from being scammed 
like students in the California State 
lJniversity and University of (:aJi
fornia systems, whose tuition hikes 
continue to make four-year educa
tion increasingly less accessible to 
less-affluent Californians. 

Community college is supposed 
to be a place where disadvantaged 
and non-traditional students can get 
a quality education at a reasonable 
price. In turn, these people can attain 
successful careers, thereby support
ing California and the nation's fledg
ling economy. 

Critics claim Proposition 92 fails 
to hold comn1unity colleges account
able for their funds. In actuality, it '.s 
holding Sacramento accountable for 
the funds they've promised co111-
munity colleges. Sacramento wasn't 
very accountable in 2004, when tu
ition rates rose tu $26 per unit and 
305,()(J(l people were unable to at
tend school. 

California is home to one of the 
cheapest community college tuitions 
in America, but it might not last that 
long if the legislators and the Cali
fornia Teachers Association get their 
way. 

'GJIDE FEEDBACK 

Who is your 
least favorite 
presidential 
candidate? 

----

OPINION 

Primary system poorly representative 
By QUINN SCHLUSSEL 

</ Sch U.\'.\'(u1 ha kt' r.~/i e I d1 · < 1/ It'~<'_,,< I II 
Rip staff writer 

Super rruesday has t'Olne and gone, and 
so1ne of you may be truly excited to have IK'l'll 
a part in our wonderful dcn1ocra1ic sysll·111. 

Many of you, like thirsty students at a vl'nd
ing 1nachine, have n1adc a :-.election, prl'sscd a 
button and taken whatever outco111e you \Ven: 
given, never giving a seconJ thought to lhe 
process that gives the outco1ne to you. 

Truth he told, ii is not a sin1pk pn1l·l:ss, and 
it is one that often hcgs the 4uestio11 "doc"' 111y 
vote really count?" And because of thL· nature 
of the pri1naries, for so1ne states, their vo!l' re-

Sniff 
out the 
injustice 

By KYLE BEALL 
khea l I (d>hakc r.~fi t' ldl · oi I egc. c ( I 11 

Opinion editor 

'fhc Kcn1 High School J)istricl is dl'hating 
on whether to utili,.e drug-snifling dot1s on 
high school ca1npuses. 'l'hough well intended, 
I fear that this is just one 1nore step in the nan

ny stale direction. 
The n1ore freedo1ns and privacy-related 

issues \.\'t' allow Lo he controlled the k .... s IA'l' 
ultin1ately have. Our liberties should 1101 he re
linquished lightly. The precedent has already 
been set to allow this, but that docsn ·r n1can 
that we can't speak out about it now. 

Despite the fact that we should all do \Vhat 
can to prevent the youth fro,n falling i11to such 
a destructive lifestyle, I, for one, an1 concen1ed 
about how we are going ahout it. 

Granted, there are no right <.tns,vers. But, 
as the C~alifomian has reported, this progran1 
has yet to "produce any 1neasurable results" al 
both (Ji.1rccs Men1orial and HakL·rslield ( 'hris
tian high schools. 

Keeping drugs off school ca111pusc .... d,K·"'n '1 
ultin1ately keep kids fron1 doing drugs. It doL's, 
however, expose young adults to the pos"'ihil-· 
ity of being detained and scarcht:d hasl'd OJI ..t 

dog's deductive reasoning. 
J understand the need for security to t'llSlll"L' 

our children's safety, hut do we rt•ally \vanl our 
educational facilities to be policed'! 

Will the dogs prevent sorneonc fro111 using 
the drugs hetclre going to school'! Will it kL'L'Jl 
lhe,n front stashing it son1cwhert· off can11n1.'i? 
What about vehicles'! Will they patn1l tl1L' park
ing lots? Where will it end? 

I fail to set• how this type of progran1 will hL' 
effective and I believe 1ha1 our tax dollars arL' 
just being lossed down the drain. 

Prevention and edut·a1io11 is the ulti111atc 
deterrent. l'he real work stal1s at ho111c. A 

ally dOL'\ not cuun1: the no111i11aliun"' !01 jlll'"l 
dent get locked in hct(ire lht·y can liil\'l' then 
say. 

'l'he one prohlern with thL' sy:-.tl'rll lhal ll'~t,b 
to all the other problc,ns is thi:-.: IIJL• ln1n1 :n1d 
date of each state's pri1nary is JL'L' 1ded h\ l'ad I 
individual parly per each individual :,,lat1..·. 

l)ividing thL' dates of ltlL'. prin1anl':-. 111h1 :,,{'P 

aratc section"' causes the votL's Ill hL' inthi1..·llLTd 
i11 ccr1ai11 way:-. that 111ight not h;ivl' (lth1.·rv,·i..,l· 
hapfK'11cd. 

F(ir in:-.t,ulct·, tht: lirst prin1ary l'lt·1..·1ni111 )! !he 
year was the Iowa L"i1t1cuscs. 'l11i" 111t·;111" tll;d 
lnwa, which is con1post'd n1osi!) ol V..'l';dth) 
white fa1111er"', is capahle of ~1\l.-;1nli111! 1hv 
winning candidate~, fev.' free day-, of p(l.'.1!ivL' 

puhli,_-1!), tk..,pi1t· till' f:1L·t that in the lung run 
luHa J', wurih VlT) lt11k dclegales. And !hen 
1l1L· :\Jl'\\ 11,unp,..,hirc prin1arie:-. slart and 1hc 
pnlL·c..,_.., r"L'l'l':lt'i. 

J"hc11, latLT 111 thc ;car, the prin1arie., in 
,,talL'" 'ilJL"h a:-. ~t·w ~1cxico and Nebraska do 
Ht n n1al\L'r, 1hc "'tail's ar~ worth so few dcle
.!!alt•:,, and thl' L'iL'ct101b take place so late in the 
race that llHl'il ol fhL' 11111c the 11on1inees have 
,tlrL'ady hccn dl'.c1dcd de.spite the fact that the 
pn111;tr1c:-. .ire not over. 

( J11 lop uf tltaL all pri1narics ht:forc the ar
h1tr.1r; date t1f r:l'b. '.1 an: worth half a:-. 1nany 
1_k·1L·µ:1tl'\ uf tho:-.L' aftc1 or on 1:eh. ). ML·aning 
th.it if your ',[;tie deL ide:-. to havl' an early pri-
111:11 ). ) our\, 11e i"' orily wonh half of what it i_.., 

I HAVE A REASONABLE 

BELIEF THAT YOU ARE 

HIDING DRUGS IN YOUR 

prograin thal ··us\ist"'" fan1ilics that ... u ... pert" 
their children of doing drug"' would bl· 111urL' 
hL'ncficial in n1y opinion. I e1nph;1..,i1l· ··:1..,..,1-,J'' 
hL'L".tllSl\ fron1 n1y own experiencL·, 1ni·:11"L·L·1 
ating juveniles for experin1entatiun. h:ih1h or 
addictions 111erely introduces th(l'il' ~01J11l" to 
thL' real LTir111nal clerncnt. 

R.eaJi,_c that in Juvenilc I fall, l·hildrc11 will 

BOX OF POPPY SEED 

MUFFINS. 

he hull:-.l·d nl·x.t to eanu 1ne1nhcrs, thievt's, drug 
lk.tk·r:-.. \'ioknt ufl'l'n:!l'r .... and rnuch rnore. 'T'he 
~d1ole e,pcnL'llL"l' 1 ... nl'gative, and the only 
p,h1t1\'l" rt''itdt ~ DU can hope for is tl1at fear will 
h.l'l'J1 lh,·111 l·k,111. 

If ,1 hl!!li ,..,L·huot :-.tudt·nt j., <ll'lained by one of 
t!Jc..,t· d(l~" and thcy do l!nJ drugs, the situation 
1" 110 loni-'t·1 in thL' parl'nh' control. 

supposed to. 
Ditlerent states 111ean dilh.·reil! ... y:-.ll'lll', a" 

well. 
In California \1.-'e 1nay vote r~ir any candidatl' 

so long as we register in the party. 111 so,nc 
othe,r states, registering is not Jll'1.:e:-..,ary·. You 
n1ercly pick a par1y and vote. Stale'> .'-UCh a"' 
Florida and Colorado have clo\ed prin1anl'.\, 
where you arc required to he a 111c1nbL·r in or 
der to vote in the fl~\pcctivL' cli..:ct1un.,_ 

It i~ obvious that thl' systc1n llL'l.'ds to Ill· 
changed, and either I.he state gnvernrnents nccd 
to standardize and coordinatc the L'VL'nts. or thL' 
national goven1n1ent nt:cds to step in and JJ1a~c 
sure that the votes arc collected in a \.\'ay 1hat 
accurately deL:idt's upon a candidate. 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

The focus should always be to kct:p \....itb in 
schools and off drugs. Ag1.1i11, u .... in~ tiur ta.\ 
dollars to increase cornn1unica1io11 hL't1A1ccn 
fa1nilies and schools, adding n1orc f1l"l'Vcnta
tivc and educational progra111:-., and hoinc a\
sistance when drug use i"' suspected \vould 
be money well spent, r.tthcr than spending 
$20,()(X) to have our schools policed hy dogs. 

Bakersfield grows in all directions with population 
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 

, "/"( 1herts(dJhakt'r.yfield1 ·ol lt'gl' .c, lu 
Rip staff writer 

being huill IA'ith an idea of L':it!rL'llll' )-!rowrl! 
in population, but with the t'L"tH111111) and !lie 
liou\ing 111ar\....et in a nl'gative po~lli1111. \\ ill B:( 
kcr..,field continue to gro\V and tlinvl' .. ' 

rfhe city of Bakersfield has expanded in 
every direction possible, frnn1 the north and 
northeasl to the south a11d southwest. Hakcr"'
ticld conlinucs 10 develop new IHHt'iing prnj
ccts and continues to build new school"'. stort'"' 
and parks. 

I've ht·ard people say that 1[ ... 0111vl1111,._·.., 
'it'L'Jt1s as tl1(i11gh there aren't very 111;111~ pl·( •pl{· 
livint'- here. You :-.LT the sarne pcopll- lhal ~uu 
!,.now all the ti1nc around !own. I! yt11J'H. ;1 Ba
kersfield native. forµet about it. You'll run 1n!o 
people fro111 high school and pn·viou...; j(1h" all 
the tinll'. It is evident that 1hc city of Bakcr..,ficld i"' 

Triston Jacobs, 
business: 
"Hillary. She's 
a 5waggrr 
jacker." 

Gorge Rivera, 
undeclared: 
"Hillary Wilt111 

-,hc 1 did hrr 
flOlllllldllUI\ 
'>hf' r rwd 
When we fJO 
!J11dt>1 d1\{1( k_ 
will ',he try I" 

Robert 
Alexander, 
business: 
"Hiii<'HY llr.l 
lit>(clll\t' \Iii· 

',!L•ppt'd l!"i 

l1t1cld t,r·,1 

But in n1, c\jll'J il'll1. l' Wllrkin!,! in rl'tail, I of
l\'11 'il'L· JlL'tlplv I l1a\t' llL'Vt'r ,\l.'."L'll hcfore . ..,ure 
11!,·rL' :ffL' l"l')-!ldar:,,. hul l'n1 1..'0ll\lantly set:ing 
Ill'\\ !:Jl"l'', and rlL"\\' 11l'Upit'. 

l h1: ho!lortl line i:-., \\·hcthcr the L'cnnon1y is 
du111g wv!I t)r nut, Bakcr..,field continue .... to he 
a t·Jty that j.., JL'"" ('\pt·n~ne to live in than rnany 
(llhl·r r111c" ;11H! ~uhurh"' in ('alif()rnia and fca-
1111t'" :i ljllJt·! 1ow11-l1kt· L'llllllllUllity with a link· 
IHI til t!ll· l'l1\ !hl"!)Wfl !!I 

lll l'\l·ry ,i11c(·ti1)J1 :iin1 g_ll froin Bakersfield, 

you L·.in experience a very different plal.'t'. 
If you drive t\\10 ho11r"' in any dirl'ction, 

north, east, south or we:-.t, you can go to 
heache~. lakes, can1pgrounds, 1nountai11s a11d 
h1g cities. 

Bakersfield is an attractive place for other:-. 
to live bcc.1usl' it hn'its n1any thing"' that peo
ple want. 'T'ha1, n1y friends, is why Hakl'rstield 
continues to grow, and will thrive into a rich 
n1ulti-cultural sn1all city. 

Tin1es arc changing and IJakL·rstield is too. 

Compiled by Ally Armstrong I The Rip 

Tia Michon, art: 
'M1t1 k.1n11111"/ 

l,t'\ dU'>t' h,· 
.1rr1.1qd11t 

Ernest Acosta, 
business: 
"Clinton. I've 
heard Obama''> 
speeches, and 
he's good · 

Rosa Zuniga, 
psychology and 
dance: "I dori't 
really hdvc 1 or1t->, 
but rny !avori!P 
is Hillary" 

----------------------------

Winner of the 2003 
JACC Pacesetter Award 

The Renegade Rip is produced by Bakersfield Colleqe 
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the Kern Community College District Board of Truster•s, 
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Publishers Association. 
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Come in or drive through Maui Pho BBQ Grill 
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 

1T1Jhl'rls(tt'hakl'rsfi,·Jd,·1>/lcgt'.t'dll 
Rip staff wri1er 

Maui Pho Fusion BarhecuL'. (Jrill is 
a ncVv '"fastaurant'· that L·at,J1c\ your 
a11c11tio11 as you drive on hu,y f\1ing 
Avi.;nue. 

l call it a "fa"'1aur.1n1" hL'cau"'i.; tile 

JU; ST lHHl ltN 1' 
1u:vrr.w 

****t{ 

food ca11 he 
purcha:-.cd 
:ll the drivc
thru like a 
fast-food 
rL'slaurant, 
or eaten in
side a nice 

screen television and a colorful de<.:or 
that gave the restaurant a '60s twist. 

I entered the restaurant at about 
noon with high expectations. I have 
eaten at 1nany (~hinese restaurants 
and have developed a very high stan
dard for food or this type. 

I opened the very tall glass doors 
and was an1azed at the moden1 look 
that the little building had. I inllne
diately noticed how clean the restau
rant was and the new a1nenitics the 
restaurant fea1urcd. 

were covered in cinnan1on and sugar. 
I took a won ton and tried to decide 
what to order as I stepped back to 
look at the 1nenu, which featured 
1n1.1ny other foods like teriyaki chick
en. orange chicken, and even some 
Yictnan1esc dishes. 

I decided to order the pineapple 
chicken. 'fhc 1neal included a single 
egg roll and whitt' rice. 

My food was brought out to me in 
about ten 111inutes on a plastic plate 
and was slea1ning hot. 

The while l"lCL' was ab(l wanu :ind 
was served in a large porl1011. 

Maui Pho Fusion Barb,·,·11l' ( lnll 
was very clL'an and h:,d 11(i talill' .... 1li:11 

were unclean or Ull\t·t: :di l.thll'"' li:ul 
utensil:-. and wcn· L"lL·ant·d pnlrllplly 

The food was t'x.cclk·nL lhv :1111ui 

sphere Wa\ n1odcn1, and lliL' pril·l· 
was fair. My tot;tl t·:utll' hl )iJJi2, i11 
cluJing a drink; thi"' w.i:,, 1101 had ltir 
a large portion of 1rL·-"h fiiod and <Ill 

cxtrernely clean atnH, .... pllt'l"L'. 
The CUSIOTllt:f" SL'l"Vil'L' \\';\', prob 

ahly the worst I have had in ;1 hill)-! 
tirnc. The cashiers wcrL' \'l'I)' lllll'll 
thusiastic and didn't .... nuk· or "'L'L'Jll 
pcrsonahle al all. 

itllcrior. Thl' food is cooked lo order 
"'in1ilar to a .'iii d(iwn re:-.tauranl. 

ThL' restaurunt fcalurcd a very 
ntotkrn lonk, co111plelL' Vv'itll a plasn1a 

I arrived at the n1ain counter eager 
to see what was on the menu. The per
son who was in charge of taking the 
order did not greet me, and see1ned 
as though he was growing very i1npa
tient with his job in general. 

I noticed at the front of the counter 
were free sa1nplcs of won tons that 

'l'he pineapple chicken was very 
fresh, juicy and tasted as if it was 
hol otf the grill; it was smolhercd in 
pineapple syrup and also had large 
chunks of fresh pint:applc in it. 

'I'hc egg roll was tilled with differ
L'nt vcgctahles lhat lasted very fresh, 
and it was also hot and crunchy. 

'f'hc food and L"kanltnv.'i\ il\'l'l 
looked the had CllSIOllll.T .',lTV Jl"l', ;111d 
for that rcason I Vv·ould rL·col\Hlll'Jld 
Maui Pho l;usion B.irht·l·t1l·. 

JOEL R PARAMO I THE RIP 

Maui Pho, located on Ming Avenue, mixes drive-thru service 
with a pleasant interior decor. 

Supersize 
your 
awareness 
• Eric Schlosser's "hist Food 
Nation." chosen as this year's "One 
Book, One Bakersfield" book, 
exposes the greed of !he fast food 
industry. 

By MARCINDA COIL 
l!llll"t '\ 1("0;/(1 I! n,lu If,. I "()f!J 

Fcatun~s l'd1tor 

Though it has existL'd !{ir seven years, Eric 
Schlt)s:,,cr's "Fa:-.t Food Nation: The Dark Side 
or 1lu: Al l-1\tncrii..:an fVlL'al" re1nains unforgct
tahk: by thosl' \vho have read it and shocking 
hir 1hosc 1A1ho havt: yet to read it. 

ln 1iu:t, "Fast l<'ood Nation" and "('.hew On 
This," hoth wrillcn by Schlosser, are the cho-

***** 

scn hooks hy the "One 
· Huok, ( )ne B,1kersficld; 
--<Jue Kc111" program to 
be read and critfcally 
di .... cussL'.J hy the co1n-
1nuni1y. 

I couldn't agree n1orl! 
that this hook should be 

actively read by everyone hecausu the fast
lliod indL1stry alll'cts cvL'ryonc. 

Schlnsscr, ,vlu1 is an investigative journal
ist, hL');'.all his journey with an idea to explore 
the sociali1a1ion of the t1st-i<)od industry. 

What he l(n111d was so 1nuch 1111.)rc that it 
dc-,ervcd a boLlk 10 i11cludL' all of the startling 
rL'alities 

f\.111st pt:ople k1101A' the i1npact that fast food 
has 011 tile incrt:asing ohl'sity epidemic. It is 
u11<.h.:niablL' 

I lu\vcvcr, ;1 lot of people ignore the high 
levels llf saluralL·d fat, sugar and sodium be
caUSl' of its conVL'niencc. 

Pt·oplc feel thal it is il is helter to feel full 
than to feel hungry. 

But 1nany people do nnt rcali1c that they 
an: consu1ning n1orL' than just si.ilUrated fat, 
sugar and sodiurn, and Sch\ossi.!r addresses 
this issue in his hook. 

Arc the !lavor:-. peoph: tasti: in that juicy 
han1hurgcr prodw:1:d hy v,:liat na1ure has to 
o!ll'.r? 

One Bo 
Or1c B ! ,··;t:, ,,·c 4:1"' 

<;,\_,.l ...... ,J. 

llC Kc:rr, 
Cc) "1··)<"·1· • c· ·, ".') .. ,.) !,.~ .)t ,), 

ici 

·r y I ., re I' A···· 11 

.. . ... ,. I 
·:i, id ,.~ 

JOHN ORNELAS J THE RIP 

Larry Reider from the Kern County Superintendent of Schools speaks at Bakersfield College Jan. 24 about 
the "One Book, One Bakersfield" program. 

Or arc those tlavors produced by what 
science has to offer? 

The answers are astonishing. 
Nol only did Schlosser investigalt: what 

is contained in the food, he reveals abrupl 
revelations about work cnvironn1cnts, in
cluding the ranches, the ,neat-packing in
duslrics and the restaurants. 

During the Industrial Revolution, 1nany 
people endured horrific working conditions 
because speed and fast service was 1norc of 
a concern than safety. 

However, safety was a concern fur en1-
ployees; thus, they gave birth to unions. 

But how much have conditions 
changed? 

According to Schlosser, not nu1ch has 
changed. There arc no unions in the fUst
food industry. 

S,nall frtrms can be replaced by corporate 
fanns. 

Fast-food e1nployees can be replaced by 
younger employees. 

Meat-packing en1ployecs can be replaced 
by ,nore i1111nigrant en1ployecs. 

There are always eager employees to re
place rebellious employees, and Schlosser 
discusses why. 

No 1nattcr if people arc e1nploycd by any 
of the organizations, Schlosser explains how 
all ofus are affected by the fast-food indus
try. Thus, we all should read his book. 

Though the book is not new, the issues 
that Schlosser addresses arc even n1orc n:1-
evant, and "()ne Book, ()ne Bakersfield, 
One Kern" is doing their part lo put a spot
light on these issues by hosting a 1111111ber of 
events celebrating the book. 

The organization is con1posed of various 
comn1unity members and organizations 
that arc dedicated to highlighting books rel
evant to Kern County. 

"It's a real key issue in our con1111u111ty," 
said J)irector of Public Health Services 
John Nilon at the Kick Off Ceremony held 
at Bakersfield College's Renegade Roon1 
on Jan. 24. 

A1nung the various events scheduled 
through Feb. 29 are panel discussions and 
an author visit during which Schlosser will 
be discussing his hook and autographing 
his books. 

A list of events can also he found at the 
RctCrence Desk located inside B(''s library, 
and all e,vents are free and open to the puh--
lic. ' 

soon 
Feb.7 

Author Eric Schlosser, CSUB's Dore 
Theater, 7 p m 
Feb.a 

Breakfa::.t with the auH1or, Bec1le Li
brary, 7 a.m 

Film screeninq ot "Superc;11e Mc," 
Beale Library, 7 p.m. 
Feb. 11 

Panel Discussion, CSUB's Multi-Pur
pose Room, 7 p.rn. 
Feb.15 

Dramatic rc,;:iding of "Fa::.t Food Nc.J
tion." Barnes & Noble, 7 p.111 

Feb. 20 
Panel discuc;'lion on thPrT1es o1 "r d~t 

food Nation," Bakersfield Coll,•9"0 
library, I p.rn. 
Feb.26 

··~ast Food Cconorn1cs" p1l'SPnt<1t1on, 
Russo's Marketplace Books, 7 p. rn 
Feb,29 

A family event "L0apin9 tor L1t(', .. 
lastro Park, 1 O a.rn.-noon 

MARCINDA COIL I l HE RIP 

Movie is 
one big 
gimmick 

By AMBER TROUPE 
• 111 ·1 ,, tf 11 '(U ,J,aJ.crs/ii ,J, I,·(,/ Jcgt' .ctf 11 

Rrp •;t,1ft writer 

\Vlw11 I lir."l -,[;1rtcd to 1A1:1td1 the tnovie "('lo
v~·1·l1L'ld.-, I 1ho11~ht to n1yselL a111 I in the righl 
1l1t':lh'1'' ll did :,,larl olf"'loVv·. 

II )llll l1kl· -,t·1,·nL·t· lil"lion 111oviL'S, stay tuned. 

,,.i ', 
·,.I,' 

It tonk ahoul 15 1ni1111tL'"i 
lilr thl' action to starl. l'hc 
storylilll' \.va:-. hard to LUl

dcrsland and gave 1H1 toob 
to ill[LTjll"L'[ it. 

'!'he whok rnovie was 
a rl'cording or lhc cvents 
leading up lo ('lovL~rliL'ld, 

v,·hLTL' :lliL'll" lTl'alL' tlJL·ir own habitat on Earth. 
rl1c rc"'t of thl' 1novie was basically ahoul sur

\'iV()I \ lry111g ltl hidt' fron1 lhL' falling huildings. 

/1" l, , 
t i i- \ 

l didn't gl'! to ..;cc any of the villains until al-
1110 ... t lhL· end. 

I )11ri11g thl' ru11ni11g scencs, I actually got a 
gli1np:,,l' t)f !ht· hat-likc aliens thal were taking: 
\l\'L'I' pJ;illt'[ l~itrlh. 

l wa.\11·1 ahk !() get tl1c CtlllllL'l"li(Hl between lhe 
:dicn:-. and thl' ( 'luVL'.l"liL'ld 011 Earth. 

Tl1L· Lt'iL'I-\ tli:it they were 'ihooling out of their 
111Dul lh wt·1 c \\ I 1;11 actually ehangl'd the co111po-
11c111 ... (1rtlit· l'.:11tl1 t1i produce a grL'cn lit:ld. 

TliL' whok• 111tivic was in thL' style of a 111an 
ru11ni11µ \Villi a l·aniconler. 

J'l1c scL'tlL'" \\ere sha~y. and sotne IA'Cll' even 
upside do\,·11. It wa"' hard lor llll' 10 pay at1cntion 
lo lhl' :,,L"L'lll' thal \\'ay. 

l didn't likl' lhl·1r tt·chnique in order to expre\S 
lilt· i\clu,d f)ll~:,,ihilily that aliL'lls L·ould co111t: and 
111,1kl' a 111..·,, IHHlll' by dL''ilroying all the buildings 
;111d l'<il II l).: jll'! 1pk. 

J \'\':!'ill.[ !{HJ ft111d of lhl' Sl.'ljlll'lll"t' Of 1/Jt: 'il"L'lll'S. 
lt v.::1\ 11111 ... t ,·(lllt'u:,,ing. 

l"11v ,11ily 111111~1. Iha! I did lind irlll'rl·s[ing was 
I ill' "]k·l·i:d 1..·ftl'l"h 

I IDli\\'>(H•d t·:111111akL' any1hi11,e. appear real. 
!'Ill' '>L'l'lll' \\lll·t\' the aliL'IIS \.\-'L'l"l' shooting lhe 

li,,t'I'\ \)LI! rit"1lwi1 IIHHllhs \.\';[:", a\VL'S()[lll'. 
J'II \:tv 1111"': unless you likc alien and space 

11\t1v1,· .... ynu ,;J1ould pass 011 this onc. 

Blues guitarist Robben Ford gets picking at Doubletree Jan. 25 
By NICHOLAS SPARLING 

ns1iarl i n(a ,/)ake1 s/il'!th ·, ;I /('gc.cd11 

Rrp staff writl'r 

The r11ood wa..; audihlt· fro1n the 
l)ouhlcTrl'C llotL'l hallroon1 on ('ali
fonua/\venuc.lan. 25, -w·hen it played 
ho"'t 10 (.iranuny-1Hin1inalL'd blues 

CONCERT 
1.n:v n:w 

***** 
R~t-<>rd"'. 

guitan.st Roh
hl'n l;nnl and 
Im hand. The 
perfor1nance 
n1arkcd lhc 
()0th shn\.\--· put 
un hy lucal lllll-
sic .... 1orc World 

Pal Evans, ownL·r of World Re
cords, \\'as exciled al lht· chance 10 

BC BIUHNS 

Fditor's nuh' BC Brains 1•; 

a featurt• tl1c:it a~k s srudenh 
a c,uPstit>n to t11st tl1eir 
knol-vfed90 of di! things tflv1d! 

What is an 
autoantibody? 

bring RohhL'n Ford back in Bakers
field. Evans .'iaid,"lf you ever sec a 
guitarist who1n you think is better 
than Robhen Ford, ask hi1n." Ac
cording to an t:-1nail sent out by 
Evans, the show was "done without 
ticketing service charges and without 
sponsors." 

Presalc tickets were $20-25 and 
before the show, people were eagerly 
lined up in the hall. When the doors 
opened just before 7 p.m., people 
were glad to be let in and led to 
their seats. Most frequent the evL'nls 
of World Records, and many knew 
where they were to sit already. 

Robben Ford's CDs were being 
sold at a table for $20. There were a 
total of 350 seat"' in the ballroom and 

Alyssa Burnett, 
psychology: "A 
cell that has 
a mind of its 
own." 

jusl over 250 tickets \old for a ,nore 
than fair turn out. 

Bunky Spurling kicked off the 
show at 7: 15 p.1n. with the room 
slill in an inappropriate buzz, people 
talking, and still heing seated. He sat 
alone on the center of the stage pick
ing his guitar for a most impressive 
introduction. Bunky is part of the or
ganization Keeping the Blues Alive. 

After messing up for a ,noment on 
a song, Hunky told the audience that 
the "part when I sounded lost, that 
was the jaz1. part." l•'ollowing his set 
was a short intcnnission. 

(liven a chance to assess the whole 
scene, I noticed how many people 
wt:re taking advantage of the bars 
SL't up on the lefl and the right of the 

Jennifer 
Scroggins, 
business: 
"Something 
thdt f1glih off 
gerrns " 

hallroon1. '!'he table:, \\'l'I(" ;dr"L"itd_\ 
Ii tiered with s111all colll'l"1Hiri ... ()r lll·l·1 
hollies, en1pty wine glas\l'\, and r1q1" 
wilh nothing n101"L' 11lan a stirring 
straw and 1nelting ice. 

'l'he 1nain SCI l"Olt'iiStL·d of '1'1;1 
vis c:arlton on bass, (iary Novach. llll 
drun1s, and Ford hi111selt on lead gui 
tar. Ford's alhu1n "Truth" ha, L'arr1l·d 
hi1n a (iranuny norninatH111 !or "Bl·..,[ 
Contemporary BluL'"' Alhurn" 1111 ... 
year. 

l;ord shicldt:d his l'y'\.',.., tn11n till' 
three st~h of five hriµlit li)-!li1s d1 
rccll'd at tltL' stagL' to \lT lhl" audielll"l' 
who was glad to 1A1L'lco1nl' lii1n hall 
to BakersfiL'ld. 

'fhe hand ha-; kqi1 hu"'y on lt1u1 
this past yL'<II", tourinµ through Fll 

rtlfll' hl'fi)ll' ( 'lll"l'illll;J:,, <llld hl·i1lg llll 
llil· J()Cld durill.l! lilt· n1ajnri1y (>!' 1l1l· 
'illllllllt'I 1'11,· 11i,l!lll lJL·tnrL' B:1h.l'l\ 
lil'ld tlwy \\,Tl' in I ,11:,., A11µ_L'h·..,_ ;111d 
lhl' !IL'\.[ tb) !ll,·y \\t)liJ(i hl' ()t'I ]il l.d'i 
Yl·ga:-.. i\,'l'(lrd111).'. t(l 'l r.iv1" ( ';11111111. 
thL' hand "'!ll'l\1 h,'I\VL'l'll 2.20 and .2_\() 

day:,, ur1 tl1<..· niad J:1.'il )l'ar. 
("oupk~ wlHi IL'lt L"!llllpl'lkd tn 

I\Hl\'l' ;1h:111d1111,·d lhl'I[" 'il"ats ill l;I\'()! 
nt !Ill' kt't (ii tilt· \Uiµc, ll111111l_l-' 111ntn 
a d1111ct· f11H11. l'hL· 'il'1 L"llll.'ii'ilt'd (ll 
lltl· 'i!llltc'" !ll J·1lld. 'illllll" l'!l\'l'I" 'i!lll)-'"· 
fllll"l"iy ill\l[llllll'i!Lil '-till).'.\. CtJHI ',(\llh' 

dl·dic:1lL'd lu hlt1l'" lct~t·111b !LB 1\:111." 
:111d l·1"t'ddw K111~ 

l·\('i") llll'lllhl'I ()I till· h:111d \\',[', 
givL'll ilil· L IL1111 l' 111 pruve 1l1l·ir \\'()I tli 
!)II tlJL• :,,[;\µ1· \\illJ illl[ll"L'\\i\L' \!!hl'>. 

h111 lhlllt' ;1"' ;1111a1ing a .... Ford's. 
!·()rd'" tkL1ult guitar 1cch11icia11 

I )avl·tl Kohls; ha"' set up thL' s;ound 
ltll 'i\lltlt' or the higgL'\( llallle\ ill Ille 
hu:-.illl'S'i i11cludi11g ML'tallica, lhe 
AJII1L1n Brother,. !ht· (iratL'ful !)cad, 
illld l'\ll'll Hoh I )ylan. Kohls has un 
;in;ingc1nL'.lll w1tli Ford that if he is 
t'vvr on tour IA'ith a hand, and Ford 
dL'l"Jdl'" to play ;i ... l!oVv·, tllc hand will 
t'L'I ii ,uh and pay to rly Kohls to the 
.~lh I\\, 

·· r11a1\ \vhal I likl' about Roh
hl·11 l·11nL" sai1l J·:va11"', ··11c gl·ts the 
hl''il p.uitan\ls in H:tklT'ilield out 
iil·n· Ntlrtllally, lhL· only \Vay I can 
!-'-l'l 1l1e111 htTL' i"' (HI :,,taµL', hut when 
Rohllt'll Ford·.., in to\.\-·11, they all con it· 
(lll[. 

Compiled by Cara Jackson I The Rip 

Jon Dyer, 
undeclared: 
"An autorndtlC" 
rY1PdiClnf' ' 

Joshu.:i 
Vi11<1rrut>I, 
psychology· 

\0111\ ,1 I 111 J: I 
y1J1JI IH11 ly :h,11 
h(·lp', Y(JIJ l1(;i1I 
ul I d1c.(\1".( · 

I"'",: . ., ,, ;: 'i "' ,,,,, iii ,'j/ :,ii'flJ 

l<att:> Villunuevil, 
undeclarpr' 

Jeremy 
Ramirez, 
business: "A 
( ell in the body 
lildl rt'pcll1', 
1ht'l1 .. 

,,· 11,1,r,, 1 ,,, 11'111 AfJ(l(/IJ111· 1117 :.1aMsue µa.1.10::, 
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GET receives money from Homeland Security 
By TYRONE C. BARNER 

tharner{(ii h, ,k e ,:~/ie Id,·, 1/ I eKe. elh I 
Rip staff writer 

infrastructure, security and puhlic 
,afcty. 

I layden \VL'lll 011 to ..,ay that !ht·) 
;1n· l'llfTl'lltly l'itrllpaignin)! !or tlHH"t' 
pvopk to ridL· lhl' bu_.., hy in1prnvi11g 
lhl' a1nou111 ur 1iu1t· Olll' ha" to \.Vall 

l'or :t hus and by i11...:rl'a'>111µ :-.l'ats :11 

lhl' transit stops. 
On Dec. 18, C'alifornia Ho1ncland 

Security Director Matth~w Betten
hausen delivered a check to Golden 
Empire Transit ollicials as the lir.,t 
installment toward i1nproving n1,1ss 
transit security around the state. 

(Jina I laydcn, director of 111arket 
ing for Cil::::tf, said that they have al· 
ready dccidcd what to do with thl: 
lll(Hlcy. 

The check, worth $41,0m, was 
funded by voter-approved Prop I H. a 
1neasurc which (iov. Arnold Schwar
zenegger l·ha111pioncd 10 irnprove 

Al the transit station downtown 
and at Valley Plaza, there have been 
issues about the security of passen
gers, fron1 drug dealing to gang act iv· 
ily, according to J-layden. Thus, they 
will he using the 1noncy for install in!,! 
caincras 10 help curtail unwanted ac
tivity. 

l)\.vaync M1tchcll, 52. with a 1na1n1 
in business 111,111:lgL'lllCnt. lhink:-. that 
it's a !!Ood ilk·a 10 gl't tht· c;!llllTa:-.. 
I le wa:-. aL..,o awarl' Iha! thl'y had au 
dio/vidt·o can1era 011 till' hu:-.c:-. and 
.... aid thal now Ill' tl'.cl, sale 011 till' 
huses right now. 

···rhe thn:at to the 1ra11:-.11 :-.y..,lt'lll', 

Two things that don't mix 
• Robert Boston of Americans United visited 
BC to state his case on why it's important to 
keep religion and government separate. 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
ki,vhite(ajhl·. cc.ca. us 

Copy editor 

The Religious Right is not dead, but it is dead wrong. 
This is what Robert Boston, assistant director of con1-

1nunications for the organization A1nericans United, said 
during a leclure at Bakersfield College J;.u1, 31 in BC's 
Fine Arts 31. 

Boston, whose organi1ation advocates the separation 
of church and state, flew in fro1n Washington, D.C. He 
authored three books including "Why the Religious Right 
is Wrong." 

Boston hegan his leclure hy stressing that his organi
zation's foe, the entity knnwn as thL' Religious Righi, is 
alive and well, and he cautioned listeners not to regard the
Religious Right as ··a spent forct' on the decline." 

"Like Dracula and Godzilla in the 111ovies. ii always 
comes back," Boston said. "TI1e lisl of characters will 
change ... but the Religious Right will always he a pcnna
nent part of the pol ii ical scene," Hoston said. 

Boston c1nphasizcd that the Religious Right often does 
some good; religious groups have helJll..'d the ho1neless, 
indigent and alcoholics to nan1e just a few. However, 
Boston said that his secular group beliL'Vl~s the Religious 
Right should not use tax-payer rnoney to fund religious 
schools and religious n1inistrics, whil'h 111i1:1.hl lead to 
govenu11ent-i1nposed retigillUS pn)selyti,.ing. 
. On~. fear l_if An)e,ri~~,;~1!; l!.!1itt:!! and other secular grour,s 

is tlfai. teli~i,1il,.'lit,-µ;{.to,- clol lars lo fuu<l job,·: 

l 

training progra111s as well a" "uhstance- ahu:s.t' ln.'allnl'lll 
pnlgrains which will ll'ad not only 10 _job discri111inatin11 
based on religion, bul ,il-;o 10 lhl' \\,.ithhtilding uf gov 
crn,ncnt-fundcd social st:rviccs hasL'd 011 religion. Rcli 
gious groups should 1101 he :ii lowed aLTt'ss to govL'r!llllt'lll 

funds, nor should n:l1gio11 hl' drap1..•d in the J11,11111l· of µuv 
crn1nent authority, Boston said. 

"Religion should havc a vok't': govl·rnt1ll'lll :-.hould 1H1( 
have a religious voice," Boston said. 

According to Boston. A1ncrica11s llnitcd lt'ar llll' intru 
sion of the Rcligiou.., Righi upon 1hc ctHT1..'11l prl'..,idcntial 
ca1np:11gn. 

Many prcsidenlial candidates at\· Lrying 10 win rcli 
gious voters. Lately, 1cportcr.., tu1.vt' lx·t·11 ;1:-.king Jirt·..,idt'll 
tial candidates what their favorite Bible Vt'L',L'" <Ill'. and 
the like, instead of a .... king 111orc pcrtint·nt lJLIL",tion:-. ,·011-
ccming the cco110111y a11d thL' \.var in Iraq, H1l..,t1111 said 

'fhc reason 1,vhy ( :hristian conSL'rvativL'" hl'licvl' tha1 
lhe C'hristian chur...:h and ('hristianity -;hould JflL'r,l!L' V,'illl 
American politics i~ that the u111sti1utlo11 i:-. a ( 'hri:-.tian 
docun1ent, and lhat its fran1L·rs \\'tTL' ( 'hristian, ... aid Btb 
ton. 'fhat belief is \vrong, said Bo:-.ton. 'J'hc constitution i" 
a seculardocun1e11t, .:uHI ih !ran1L'rs. 11Hl..,l l\(1tahly- 'l'h(1111 
as Jefferson, wL·re ,non: products nr tllL' E11li)-'hll'11111t·n1 
period. Jetlcrson, acrnrding hi Boston. w.is a 1kist, 1,vhid1 
n1eans that he hL·liL'ved in (iod, hu1 11lat hL· rejected lliL' 
concepts of divine r\'Vl'lation and 1nirac1L·..,, :-.uch a .... 1lw 
virgin birth and idea Df .IL·su_.., heing ( iod inr:irnatL'. 

furlhcnnorc, according lo Hoston. thL' fr,nncrs o! Ilic 
constitution did not ;1dd thL' "111 Ciod We Trust" 1ypic;d 
ly st,11nped on coins. The p.irl "In (;od \Ve Tn1 ... t'' ca!llL' 
n1uch later, around tile 1i11IL' of tht· ( 'ivil War. 

"How could a guy like .lellt:rson }!l'l throuµh the rL'tl 
status~·.-... ·.ton asked. "A guy lik1..· tliat;wouldn't bc1rJc1.,:r, 
~,·tQ µiJlic ofticc the-;c dnys_" : ··-···- .. . 

$10 OFF MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY! 
College students receive a S 10 discount off an all day lift ticket every Monday 

through Friday, non-peak periods. Valid college photo ID is required. 

' I . . , 

'•····( .• :,.~~-:.·~·, ... ,. I .. ',_,_ ..... ,,, ·• ,·· .. ·.· ...• ·· ..• ~:·i · .. '. '. '·:. ,, 1,-4_ · .. ·.' ."' . . •.. · .. '!ljj) 
.,.,,,./lf//,'fll!lfl,. 

~~ Sierra Summit operates under a special permit in thu Sierra National forest 

i', lllll' ,11 !Jil· l\hl.',[ tu!lddllll'll[itl LILitJ 
k·n)'.c.., lor th ;di," '->:ud HL'ltl'lthall:-.1.'tL 

(il·'"I Bo:11d ( 'li:111 ( -]HJLk j'\lJL-hl·I 
:l!.'L't'jlll'd till' L'lit'l'k Ill' ',;lid ... l'IIL'',t' 
fu11d-, \\ill livlp (il·.'I L·11nlrn111 thl' 
challl'!lJ-!l'." lll kL'l'Jlill)-' tlll!' 1\''>1(kllh 
and ndt'!'> ..,,de· 

.11111:111 l{ll1.'lll. IX, ,I H<. ',[\hkllt 
with al\ u1Hkl·l.11·l·d r11;1_JOr. w,t.., not 
av.'an· 1h.11 Jill')- had L'dll!L'ra:-. 11n thl' 

hu:-.cs .111d :-..iid Ilia! till· hu'> '>L't'l\ll.'d 
Jll'l'!!y -,,dL· lo ht'L \Vhcn ,1..,l,_l.'d ahlllll 
lhl' \\:1\ lli:t! ( if,:1 \\,[', (-'.11111~ It) lJ',l' 
Till' !u11d-,, '->11,· \\l'III ()II [l) .... ay lli.11 

..,Jil· tllou,µht it Jc;trnt•ras) was a good 
itka. 

~1i.:hvl :1ddcd Iha! (H:1' vvould use 
tlll· fund" hi i111prove sccurily and 
cri111L' fiµhti11µ etlun_.., al tra11:-.il cen
ter.., d" \Vl'll a" on huses. 

H( · :-.tudent Paul Ci-uerrero, 27, a 
v..eldin,µ 111ajor, said that he was a\varc 
!lwl the hu'it:\ had ...:a111eras. l1e said 
!li:11 hl' believed that they worked. He 
.... aid that he did feel :-.\tfc on the bus 
hl'l..'ause hi: believed lhat tnost people 
ll:1\'L' re'>pect for each other. .u1d that 
!Ill' hu . .., driVL'r" try to ensure thal all is 

well on their bust::-. . 
Guerrero also i:xprcs:-.ed h1..., hclief 

that adding the can1cras to the trarhit 
slations would deler l'l'rtain people 
fron1 hangi,ng arnund the property 
where he has wit11L'S'>L'd the sale of 
drugs and the L'Xchangl' or stolen 
property. 

The governor's ()ffice of f10111e
Jand Security is l'hargcd with adn1in
istering the Prop 18 funds. ll 's part 
of Califon1ia's strategy to protect its 
.17 ntillion resident:-. fron1 n1an-made 
or natun1I disasters. 

LISA VARGAS /THE RIP 

Robert Boston expresses his views about the separation of church and state at BC Jan. 31. 

t )n .1 1 iu )I 1 ~LTh Ill". Ill \It'. lt11\\ L'\\'I, B11'->li 111 ... poke of !ht' 
V:tJ'H!lh ltllll'', 111 l1hl(i1\ \\lWII 1111.,' lllllll'jl! 11! (iud :ind 
('lnh\1:11111\ 11,·1,· 11\ 1~il',l .111d .1h1hnL 

I·, 11 ('\<-1111pk. 111 1ltt· t·:11 ly :\111c1 it·an ~·oJ011iL·s. non-Prot-
1'\L111h .titd .itl1,·1,1,, u•uL! lltll IJ(1lil tllli,t· !l,1..,\1111 1\.l'lll 

llll !(1 llll'lllil!II tlJ:tl Ill '\:t/1 { ;,·11\1:lll\, 1ilr1,·l'J', °'llllr\l•tf 
lw[t huLl.k,, 1]1:11 hPl'L' Ille \\t11d". "( lod \\ 1!11 LI'>." Bii .... 1011 

cautioned the audience 10 he \.Vary of certain suppo:-.edly 
cun:-.ervative "Christian" politicians .',lll'h as Torn l)ch1y 
;ind NL·v-.·t (iingril'h, "a thrice 1narril·d, :-.l·riat ,1dultercr." 
Both of these politicians rcc4.;ntlY. lectured on ('hristian 
t1mily values. · 

·''1'hcy would 11evcr inlpt) .... c ('hristLu11n1iral11y t111 thc111 
'->L'lVl':s.," Hoston said. 

Jal -, 
,! 

• CQegLgn 
• c.p/[lflt 
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SPORTS 

Swim Bower transfers to Tulsa 
team 
off the 
blocks 
• Bakers lie Id College\ 
newest sporl is under way 
with 20 rnembns and 
team captains for the men 
and women. 

By NICHOLAS SPARLING 
!!.l'/l1Jl'fi11(tt huk1 r1/ir'l,l1 01/1'_!.;1' r·i/11 

Rip c..lc1H vv11h·r 

f;o1 lhl' lir.-.1 lillll' in ltl yt·ar..,, Ba
kl'l''>llL·ld Cnlli.'fl' will li:ive .t -;wi111 
lt'.llll :l_ll:tlll 

I )esplll' tile 1;ii11. clP11d" and 1he 
cnld. thl' ll'.llll ha:-. hL't'll ju111ping 
riglll into the \Vall'r ,;ix (\;Jy,; .1 Vv'l'Ck 
for praclit'l: and -;pt·11di11µ thn_•..._• days 
ii Wl'l'k Olli or JIJ._, jlOUJ \\'JIIJ \Vl'lght 
prill'\ICL'. 

;\cconling lu :s.\Vi11111i..r I 1111 Es
c.i!anll·, ··pral·t1ct' i . .., luu1-•l1 h111 11vt·,·s
-,,11)1 in (}nkr to get 111ln ..,11:IJll'." 

Tilt' 1n1n1h1.·1 of :-.v, 11111lll'l" \.\':1 ... 11't 
quill" ,vhal swi111 i11:-.lrlll'\iH ;111d l'(lach 
Charles J>ikt· 1,•,:ou Id liavt· likl· to have 
;",l'l'll. 

()nl\' I l-1 ! 111ak'.s and l'iglil JC 
n1ales 111111ed out for 1h,· ll'illll, h,dl of 
Pil,;e\ ideal rHunhe1 nr :-.w111u11,T-;. 

Hov.:1..'VLT, Pi!..,· dti,':-.11'1 ll·cl tll:11 a 
:-.1nall ti.:ar11 will hv L'lllln·h· dl'va:-.tat
iug !o 11lcir SL'i1<;{11t. 

Till' 1L·a111\ lir'il l'Otll1'L'l1lio11 will 
tK· Ilic John Jo:-.t:pli ( '0111l·n·1ll·t· He
!ays 011 l;eh. IS. ll wi II 1ak\' pl;ict' al 
\/t'lllura ( 'olkgc. 

Pike is 12lad Ilia! tli,·ir fir .... 1 llll'L'I is 
:1 n:lay '>0 110 otll: will li.1v,· In go ;q 

ll alone. 
It ,•,:ill alsn 1,-•ivc JliJ...,· till· <1hil1ty to 

fel·I ou( thL' lca111 \Vill1l)lll Jllllt1111.t ;111y 
nnc \\Villlllll'r 011 thL' spul 

Pili.c plans 011 tiJL' tL·:1111 ht'L"t)tJ1i11g 

CARA JACKSON I THE RIP 

The Bakersfield College swim team practices at the BC pool 
Jan. 30. 

nn1ch n1ore co111pctitive as the season 
progresses. 

"Bcl'ause of our nun1hers we n1ay 
run into son1e trouhles with the dual 
n1eets, hul l'n1 expecting the team 
to do well in state competition due 
lo dedicated and outstanding swim
n1ers who ca111e out for the team," 
said Pike. 

I-le is also planning to have the 
tc:un build and hecomc stronger in 
con11ng years. 

Pike was hoping that the local 
n1L·dia would help get the word out 
ahout the swin1 tean1, but it mainly 
relied on word of 1nouth. 

"rhc tcarn had an infonnation table 
in the middle of campus during the 
tirst w~ck 1.1f 1'Ch()<1I., 

Pike also L.tlkl'<l to 111any high 
school coaches;, hut he said he would 
like to have the l'hance to talk to in
terested students personally in the 
fulurc. 

l'he tearn has a luau planned this 
su1n1ner for fund raising to provide 
nccesSary funds for the team; it will 
he their second fund raising event 
since the team's inception. 

They plan on pulling in between 
$2,000 and $3,(KK) from the luau 
fundraiser. The tean1 is trying to raise 
1noney For equipn1cnl and travel ex
penses to supplerncnt the funding 
they receive from lhe school. 

The team's firsl fund raiser was lhe 
U.S. Water Polo Nationals for wo1n
cn, a weeklong even! held on can1-
pus and at Cal State-Bakersfield. The 
learn was ahle to raise $5,000 fro,n 
the event. 

Pike has already chosen tea1n cap
t;iin~ tor.the s~~as{)n. 

Skylar VanAuken, from Garces 
Memorial High School, will be the 
won1en 's captain. 

Matt Moon, fro1n Taft High School, 
will be the captain for the men. 

By KYLE BEALL 
khcal /(t rhakt'r.\Ji,·I, Ii·, ii lt'gl'.t'd11 

Opinion Pditor 

Bakcn;liL·ld ( 't1lk~c\ s1ar\n1g 
quarh:rhal·I,_, .lat·oh B11wt·r. v-.-'lio led 
the Renegades llirough .t I]. I sc;1..,011 
during the fall, v-.1ill llll[ ht· n·111r11ing 
to BC. 

Bower was recrui1cd by the llni
versity of 'J'ulsa \ assi .... tanl hl'ad 
coach Cius Mal1.ahn after 11111.· tlf their 
quarterhack rccruils dL'L·ided not to 
con11nit. 

Tulsa's head c11ach 'liithl (irahan1 
said, "We 're cxciled lo hdve Jal·oh 
join our football progt:tllL I le giVL'S 
us three quarterhal·k:-. (-,1·11i(ll [)avid 
Johnson, sophonHirL' ( 'lark I larTL'II) 
that we rl'ally IL·L·I good .ihullt going 
into spring drills hlol,_ing lo rL'plat'L' 
Paul S111ith," who gr:1dualcd fro111 
'l'ulsa in l)ert•111hcr. 

Bower rl'rl'ivcd ;1 l'ull -,d1olar-,hip 
to rrui....a and will he t'llllljll'ling with 
Johnson and I larrcll 101 llu· starling 
quartcrhacl,; po .... itiun dlln11g Tuls,1 \ 
.... pring drills, v .. .>11ich _..,!art l'v1arch 11. 

(Jrahain said, "I thinf.. this offL'll'>l' 
and thl' way v..·e throw VL'l1ically 
down lhc 1lcld really l'XL·itl'd .Jacoh 

"Jacob Ila..; all thl' i11tanµihk.., th;1t 
we're looking for in a qu:,rtt-rhack," 
\aid Grahan1. ··11e\ a 111alun· kid wlu1 
is hig, stro11g, and ha .... a grl';tl an11." 

'J'ulsa k·d the nation in total ofli..·n:-.l' 
!his past SL'ason w·ith an a1,·erage of 

)4J.9 yards per ga111e. 
Hower 1s joi111..·d by l11s wil'L-, B(' 

vollcyhall star K;Khl'l ( 'ux, \vho has 
hccn n:L"ruited to play vulleyball for 
'l'ulsa ( 'onununity ( 'ollL·gc 

'l'he llL·wlyweds WL'll' r11an iL·d N1lv. 
1.:><m 

Acconling tu B11w1·1. Ill' w;111tl'd lo 
stay a11d play ano11il'r yt·.ir al B< ·. hul 
hl' felt that it "was toll hig of an tlp
portunily to pas\ up." 

Bowl'r -"l'I sever;il IH' ..,ingk -;ea 
son reconb last ..;ea:-.1i11. I It· cor11pkl
l'd 189-of 312 pa:-.c..l''-> 111Hl tolaled \'.) 
hlUChdtHVJl.',. 

l)espitc he111g :i l1t1k IHHllt' .... it·k. 
he 1 .... cxrilL'd ;1houl lhl' oppo111111il_\ 
"I loved BaklT..,llcld. [1 was till' hc:-.1 
time of 1ny lilc." :-.atd Hower. 

HC' head coach Jeff ('lutdy i'> l'X
citcd for B()\VL'r a, \\'L·IL 

(~hudy ..,;iid, "It\ ;1 grl',tl llppurlll 

11ily and thal's v.:l1a1 our j1lh is. ()iu 

joh is to help guy-, <UHi µt·J thl't1l 111 

LISA VARGAS I THE RIP 

Former BC quarterback Jacob Bower after the game against El 
Camino Sept. 8. 

lht~ Ilt'.\l il'y,·J, acade1111l';dl, :111d ;1111 
k·til',dly. :111d \\'l' iL'el lil..v \\L' \C dt1111· 
that with 111111. \\.\· ga,t' li1111 11 ~Jl',11 
opporlunity ;111d hL' lllul.. adv:11tL1;!l' (i/ 

11 a11d he\ ()11 his 1.,ay lu lk·i11~1 ,l1, 

t l's:-.ruL 
"I tl1111k lt)J ll:S. i[.c; ;1 lllilll ()II (1(11 

p111µr:1111 to hl· :ihk l!l hL'lp :i )-ell) 1,1 

!'t't to Ille 1)1\'l'>lllll I ll'\l'I ;111tl )-'l'I ](1 

,l .... d1ou! wlll'lt' (lffL'll',i\l'ly ihl'}',IV 
probably rlw rnost prt.lliric olTen .... e in 
l)ivi.-,illll I rl)O(hall right llll\\, ur lill'Y 

Wl'!'L' l,1:-.l yt•.tr. kading liVL' olll'll"IVl' 
l'.1\l.',12()rJt''i (llll iii l 17 ..;d1uols." ,·1111 

tinucd ( 'hudy. 
BC' qua1tlThalk Jtbl'ph t\-1a!d(111:i 

dti. 11(1111 South lligh School, Vv'ill he 
,·l111q1cti11g wnh lhL· 111Co111i11g fresh-
111,:11 to llll Ilic :-.tarling quarterback 
p11\Jllllll. 

( ·11udy l'X\ll'l'h to havl' "livl' or six 
)'11)'-> t·o111pl'li11)!. hir tile posilion in 
till' ',l[l\llllL'flillle." 

··< )hvi11us[y, I B11wer\l a guy v.1ho 
1111 )kl· a ]11111f (1ur srh(10J records, and 
1\a.., a great l·o111pe1itor, and a good 
lectcl¢r,ll_n,d ll,S .~ qlll!l~~lll 

uffl·nst! to do sonle t:tii~gs-,thQt-~~e 
liav._·11 't done in a long titnc.' l{C 's 
~·t"rl:1i11ly going to he n1issed, hut 
111.11 '-, the nature of v.·hat we do." said 
( 'Jiudy. 

Two Rip staffers offer differing viewpoints on the Super Bowl 
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 

tg11nd111s(11 l11d1.,-\/icl1/( 111fcgt'.edu 

\poi h t'ditor 

All c;eason lnng. e:-.pl'l'ially in the playoffs, the 
N~\l,,' 't'1irk (iiant.c; h,1tl h1 hl·:ir IHiv.· 1heir learn wasn't 
a top t.·a1n or that 1hc11 lt·:1111 could nol win in the 
playoff-;. 

Well. not only dHI thL' ( l1;111ls 1,vin in the playoffs, 
hut they -;horkctl lflL' world hy w11111ing Super Bowl 
42 .1gai11 .... 1 the heavily favo1L'.d Nl'w England Patri
ols hy a ~core of ! 7-1 el, 

The Palriols L'illl\e in wiill ,1 record of 18-0, look
ing to 111;1tcli lliL· ·72 1\1i,1111i llolphins as the only 
ll'a111 to ,µu Ihl' \\.·hole ',l';t-,(lll wilhoul a loss; the Cii
a111s on lhl' nllil·r h;ind trv;1lt'd lhi..; ga1ne as though 
it wa~just an11llll'r roadhhwk in 1heir search for the 
franchise\ third litk. 

The ga,ne slartl'd tllll \\.'ilh till' C.iiants winning 
the loss and l'kc1i11g tti l'l'l't'1ve lhe opening kickoff. 
['he ( i-ia11L.., 011 !heir tJr-;\ drive of the gan1e went 
on a Ionµ 1 ll-play dri\.t' th:tt l'lltled in a field goal 
111 give 11ll·111 ,1 _1-(J IL-ad with '1:()1 left in the first 
quarter. 

Tiil· Palriots tliL'H ...:a111l' h;JL·k v-.1 i1h an i1npressivc 
drive of tht"ir ow11 a:-. 1111111ing hack Lawrence Ma
nH1ey ~corL·d a 1t,uL·hdo\\·11 rrn111 I yard out to give 
1hc Pa1riots .i 7-.1 k,1d. 

After scorinµ only Ill poinl~. the two tca1ns 
punt'!d the ball a few tillll'" and L'ach team turned 
1hc hall over once. Till' < lianh and Patriots, after 
whal \l,,'as kind of a hon11g I irsl half, headed into the 
ltx:kcr roon1 v,,,itli llw Palnuh ll·ading 7-3. 

At Jial!ti111c, l"lllt1 Pt·t11· .tnd Tile I learthrcakcrs 
flL0 rfon11ed and p11l 011 a llll'tl.v fOOd show. they 
_..,ang fnur so111~:-.. hut ~1nH11iµ 1hnsl' songs that were 
_ ..,Liii!-'-, "l:rL'L' 1,,dJing., w,1" 111_,. Ltvorite one to hear. 
'l'lll· pL'rf(1rt11l'r.., ,·vc11 11n'1h·d tilt· I ans in allendance 
Jown lo !hl' lleld ll1 llt' :1 p:111 of Ilic show. It was a 
really gorld pl'rfon11:t11l·~·. li11l ii v.,as nothing co1n
pared to hnv,1 till' l\''->I uf I ill' garHL' went. 

Ar1er halfti11H.', 1he 1';111 i11h )!()! the hall and took 
;, hu11L·h nl li1111...· olf tile ,_.li)1.·k. !)ur1ng their posses
:-.ion, lhl'Y \Vt're ton\:d tu pll11t. J)uring a TV tin1c
out, hov..·t.•vcr, Patriot,; l·oavh Bill Belil'hk:k decided 
to tliruw thl· d1.11lc11gL' 11;1:.1 saying that the (Jiants 
l1ad 1 ·2 lllL'll on Ilic field. 

Sure enough . .iflcr rt'lcn·c .IV11kv ( 'arey reviewed 
the play, it \.\'.!\ dL·lerrnilll'd 1h;11 the C:iiants did in
deed have 12 111L·11 on lliL' I icld. ['h~ ruling pron1pt
ed the r1.·f:-. lo throw ;1 flag nn tile Giants, ,.vhich 
gavl' tlil' Palrioh ,I frt'sl1 :-.t't ol' duwns. The Patriots 
continued thl' dri\.t' hul nnthin~,- ended up coining 
fro111 ii a.-. lhL' ( iia11Ls ,.ickl.'d '111111 Brady. 

'l'lll' l\11rioh v-.·t·11t rot it n11 linirth and 13 hut 
they didn't 1nake it ;111d had h1 turn the ball over on 
do\VJl.', (O lhl' (iiilfll<; 

'l"hc Clianh took O\tT hut \\'l"lt' unable to do any
th111µ and V.'t'll' hnred lo punt. 

,., .. ,,.~·-.· . ' "di',,.,.-, . .,, 

. . 

•! 
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commercials 
coming on? 

The Patriots on their next drive started fro1n !heir 
own 5-yard line, but they too were forced to punt. 

The Giants took over and were determined to 
take the lead. Eli Manning started out his tcan1 's 
ninth drive by hitting tight end Kevin Boss for a 
45-yard gain. On the same drive, the Ciiants were 
facing a third and four, Manning hit receiver Steve 
S1nith for a huge first down. Manning then capped 
oil the drive by throwing a touchdown pass lo re
ceiver !)avid T'yree to give the Giants a I 0-7 wilh 
I I :05 remaining in the gan1e. 

After the Giants took the lead, the two tean1s 
both punted. 

With lhe Giants leading 1()-7, Brc1dy and the Pa
triots took over on their own 20-yard line. Brady 
hit receiver Wes Welker for live yard gain to star! 
the drive, and ended the drive by throwing a touch
down pass to Randy Moss to put the Patriots hack 
on top 14-10 with 2:42 to play in the gan1c. 

The Giants took over again on their own 17-
yard line needing more than a field goal to win 
the ga1ne. Manning started off the drive by hilling 
Tyree for a 32-yard gain. Smith got into the act a 
few plays later by catching a pass for a first down 
on third and I I. Manning finished oil the drive by 

\ 
\. 

hitting a wide opl'll PbxiL·o Bttr!l·"·" 1111 ,t \otll h 
down to givl' thL' (iianls a 17 J-1- k·,ul \\Jlli _l_~ '>t't'
onds left in the ga111L' _ 

After Hurrt·ss hauk·d in 1lw pa-,:-., t'\.t'I_\Ollc 1Jiat 
I was watching the ga111c v..·itli, WL'III cr:uy a" Wl' 
were all rooting for the< liants to\.\ i11. 

So here tht' nation \Va:-. 011 !Ill' l'd).-',t' tll 1ls Sl'als 
waiting to see if "TliL' ()olden B11y"' l1llll Brady 
could pull oil yet another Super Bowl L'tllllL'haL·J... 

After the k1ckolT, tl11..· Patrioh had .!,() _-,,Tonds to 
at lea\t try to tic the µ,dllll' ThL' l'a1ri11t:-. ln,·d 11iL·11 
best hut on fourth and 20 Hr;1dy ·.., p.1:-- .... !t·ll i11t·on1 
plcte 1neaning that 111,· New Yo1l ( Ji:111h \\LTl' ihl' 
Super Bowl Cha111pio11s. 

I can truly .... ay thal lhL' Supt·r Ho\\ l \\ 111 hy tltl· 

Giants is a clas .... ic l'xa111pk of till· u11tk1doµ s1L11t 
ning the favorite. I \.\'a" happy to ',l'l' till' ( liants 
knock oil such an (1verrated a11d ;111 ( )~;1111 1t·;u11 I 1kl· 
the Patriots, \.Vho had ;1 pht·1101Hl'J1;1I "L'a..,11n hul ju-;\ 
couldn'I get it done i11 !lie clu1d1. 

So what does th1:-. titll· lllL':lll fut !he< lia111<' It 
,ncans that they arc till\\' till' dcll'11d1nl-' l'h,1111p11J11 ... 
and will wear a target 1i11 tlll·ir cllt''il gu1nµ 111h1 
next season. Jlo\.Vt'Vl'J', t(u now lhL')' La11_111s! ..,;1\(ll 
their vict(iry. 

By MARCINDA COIL 
/)Ii/If \'111i/(il )1J//i1(11 /!/!/ 

Nt'W"> t'di!or 

Yl'',, Ill) ll':t!ll WlHl 1Ji,· >,1q1('l 
Bowl. 

In casL' 1t \\'.Is 111is:-.L'tl, tile Nl'\\ 
York ( I 1:1111" l.tL'l'd ()11 \.Vilh lhL' Nl'\\ 
Ln~land Patri(ih. 'l'hc < li,111h \\1\11 
111 ·l 

I cho,;l' liil· ( 11.111[:,, ht>v;111'->L' .. l 1 111111-' 
by 111y IL·llow ,'-ill!k'r B(1\\ I t'llllllhi,1-,1.., 
;u1d c;p{)i'I'> hl'llillk;1...,ll'I',_ 111,·y 1\1'lt' 
lhl' l!lltkid(I)-'', 

I \V:t" ..,(r1l,_t•d wllL·11 tiiL' h1":1dt:i"1t·r 
:IIHhllllll'l'd, "(iiallh ;",(likl' Iii\[ 1(1 
11iµh1," l-0_ I lo\~'L'\'l'r. I knl'\\- 1111·1\· 
\.\

1a-; "!ill pknty r1f g.1111t' ll·fl. 
S(l(HI, tht· Patnoh :,,(n1t'K h:1,·h.. ~ 

\. 

It didn't 111:itttT. 
lh·.:,,idc:-.. t!w Supl'I Bo\\·I 1.., r111i1t· 

tli;i11 Jthl an(illil'r l'oolh:dl )':U1ll' II 1-, 
;1 l,..,u ;1 ',()[" I ;1 I l '\ l' 11 [ 

tvL111.v pl'11plt· 1,1!,_v 1l1t· 11pJHlllu1111_, 
lo dri11k .ilu1l1nl. t'.11 it111I,_ hH1rl :111d 
l'OllVl'r..,t· wi11l t:1111ily ;111d friL'lld:-. 

It i..; liiL' l:1-,1 111 tile lu1lid;1y :-.L'ac;u11: 
only !Iii:-. holHL1y i.., 111u1\' 1l·laxcd. So, 
ad~il1:-. ran ju-,1 L'111uy the .12:1111t• and, t•l 
cour..;e, c11_joy tile hL':-.l l'UllllllL'rt'i;tl:-.. 

The 1Jr..,l ()I lhL· :1hnorr11al l'llll\lllL.'1 
t'i:1h did 11111 1akL' tlil· "potl1µln 1111111 
1usl lx·!nl't' lhL' kick ulL 

It tc;iturl·d ',(n11c· ~·h;1ra,·ll'r:-. lt()lll 
I·().\·.., "1'1'1-,(111 Hr't·ah., try111µ 1u ,·~ 
t';!fll' 110111 :111 lllldl'l'~llHJIHI llllllll'I 
only ltl r111tl tlJl'[]l',t'iVl'\ (lit llll' )'l"l'l'II 
al Lni\·l·r..,ity ill l1l1ut'11ix\ f,H1!h;dl 
... 1adiu111 dur i11g tl1L· SupL'r h(1\\ I 

Hl'C,lll:-.t' [ :1111 d Lu\ or "l'ri',1111 
Bre:tk." ! lo1111d ii hil,11i11t1:-. \.\·lit·11 ;1 
fonth:tll play1..·1 ..,111asl1L'd ir1lt1 T-lt1l'. 

Another Ju1111_\ ._·011111ll'l'L'l:tl 1ndud 
l'd _i.!t'l'k(h di-,pl:1yi11g !hl·ir da1tc111.:' 
talents In l'diL"l1:1L'I Jack:-.(111\ "Thr·ill 
l'I ,· 

Th(1t1;.!11 11 \\'it'> tltll t\'l1~·liaL'l lll k 
'illll, hul !"()Ill Pt·tly wllu \vac; l'lH1..,v11 
tu pl.iy 1nur t·la:,,:-.ir s1111g.., during tlh· 
lialf-1ir1ll' ... 1iow. II was; duri11~ 1111.., 
1i11ll' 11!;11 till' 10() proof St)lltl1L'lll 
( 'ui11h111 \.\'.!'-> ,T;iL·J...cd tJlll'll. :111d tlil· 
1l11nl qu:11 lt·1 hcµ<111 

Tl1c 1l1ird q1i:11ltT \\:1 .... ;di ,1h(1u1 1l1t· 
llll!lfllL'l"l'l:d', hl'L':lll:-.t' Ill) ill]t' \l'(lll·d 
d11ri11g lhi" I lllll' 

I lot111d ,:11.1de.L"o111\ lnllllllUl'Lil 
a111t1..,ill)-' 1111 lilt' whok L1111ily. 1._'\'l'II 

111:, l-yL·a1-11ld nil'l'L' lauglil'd. 
ll l'L·:1lun·d a h;1hy DJ\ the colllpllll'r, 

1:ilk 1ng a:-. an adult. 
\Vllo dol'sn't l'!ljoy hahil's and ani 

111:tl" ~1ll·;1ki11µ pL'rfl'cl Lnglish? 
J lowevl'r, I lound the Bud Light 

l'(l!lllllL'rciaJ.., h1 he lhL' nhi:-.1 a11lici
p:1kd. 

t )11l' fL·aturl.'d a IL·v,., guys altL'lld-

111r \\hat :-.L'l'lllS 11, he a wine-tasting 
p,u-1:, \Vilh thL·i1 wivl·_.., or ,µirlfril'nd:-.. 
!'ill')' all sct·rnl'd l'llthu:-.t'd, bringing 

:1 li11~ 1t' hlocl,_ of dlt'l'',L', hrcad and a 
\\'Jiil' ho.\. 

I lnWl'VL'r, it was all i11 i11cog11ito. 
l l1ddc11 wi1hi11 each ilL'lll was a six 
p:tt·k til Bud I .iglll and a TV display
i11r 1l1c Super B1i\.\1L 'l'hal is what I 
L':ill :t con1pro111isL'. 

,\11i1lhl'r Budv-.1l'l\l'r l'0111111cn..·ial 
play,·d 011 thl' "Kocl,_y" lhetnl'. ll 
fl':11ured ;1 !)al111,1tian witnessing the 
l·111h:1rra:-.:-.111L'lll 1lt'a hor"l'\ rejLTliorL 
l'IH1t1y.h I L"11u[d 1u11 tl·ll cxactly what 
tlw IHll"SL' \.\1a.., hving rejected fron1, it 
\\ ;i_-, Ill\[ thL' I'' 1i111 ()r thL' l'OllllllL'ITial. 

I lie Dalrnatian volunlL'l'I'\ to help 
1ra111 lhl' IHirsL' hirthc evt:nt next year, 
all U!L' whik the "Rocky" thcnie song 
pla\.., in the backgro11111.L Needless 10 
-;:iy, till' horse was ahk to participate 
llll· l(1llo\.v111g year. 

1 ·1ie cavl'lllt'll. howL'VL'r, I found 
l(l ht· lhL· he'>l l·1i11111ll·rL·ial because ii 
w:1 .... runny and ;1,·1ua[ly i11volvl'd the 
p11ult1l"I heinµ ;idveni .... L'(L 

11 :ill hl')!i\11 with tlil' hanl:-.hip or 
1lw L·;1vc1nc11 trying lo carry a load or 
lll'l'r, until 0111..· of lhcir li..·ltow 1..·ave-
11iL·11 presenled 1hc111 with the wheel. 
I h1\\.t'Vl'r, thl'y 11nd then1selves carry
ill)-' r11ore of a load hy l'arry hoth till' 
w lll't·I and Ille hl'er. 

"\\/heel -;uc~:· :-.aid Olll' of thl' 
l'd\'L'lllell. 

.\1 llil' L'lllL u11l' ',Jlla:s.hL·s a hol!k 
(11 lll'l'L "Bnttk O]ll'lll'r surk." It v.·as 
l11l.111nu ..... 

[\.'l( ll"L' a111u-;i11)! l'(H\1111erciab can 
h,· r(1und at 111y:-.pace.co111/supl'rhow· 
l;id-,_ 

11 wa:-. not until till' fourth q11arte1 
111:11 Nc\.v Yori,_ po..,L'd a chalknge, 10-
7. \\l1irl1 New· 1:11gla11d took, 14-10. 

1111\VL'Vl'r, !he ( iia111:-. bera111e st·ri 
()[I\, l'tlll)-'hl h;lL'k and WOJl, 17-1-l. 
"Rv..,iliL'lll'L'., \.Voll. 

N(1! 11nly wvrc lhl' C(H11n1ercials 
.l.:(HHL till· µ_anit· \\.'.IS, loo. 


